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during the last few days applied for registration and 
authorisation to continue their work. Of these 
the monks of Cart reuse are the wealthiest and the 
most powerful, as they derive an enormous income 
from the manufacture of the famous liquor. But 
probably the teaching Orders are the most danger
ous. as by their control of education, they are en
abled to sap the very foundations of the Republic. 
All are alike hostile to the present system of govern
ment in France, and all are allied with the reaction
ary foices. The aim of the government is not to 
wage a war against religion,but to do away with the 
unauthorized orders. The members of the Orders 
are not expelled as Catholics but as members of 
dangerous organizations. Among the Orders that 
have asked the privilege of remaining, most of those 
that are strictly religious will be authorized, but the 
makers of patent medicines, of ready made clothing, 
the millers, the soap makers, the brewers, the wine 
makers, the distillers and the teachers, will receive 
no legfil sanction. We musl remember that the 
Catholic Church in France is bound by the concor
dat, which is a compact between the Pope and the 
civil power of France. For centuries the church has 
derived untold prerogatives from this agreement and 
she cannot now avoid its obligations. Obviously 
the concordat does not contemplate the existence of 
Orders. Therefore the Government may remove 
these organizations. The struggle is one of life and 
death for the Republic. Consequently, the Premier 
asked the Chamber to reject the applications without 
entering separately into the case of each of the Ord
ers applying for registration. M. Combes carried 
his point by a-large majority. He has also resisted 
the encroachments of the Vatican in the investiture 
of bishops. By the concordat the appointing power 
belongs to the Chief Magistrate of France, but the 
bull of investiture is so worded as to cause the Pope 
to appear as nominator. Should the Pope finally 
refuse to confirm the Episcopal appointments made 
by the State, it seems likely that the Government 
will denounce the concordat, and the separation of 
Church and State will be inevitable.

fact that the socialists are allying themselves with 
labor in other countiies, caused the Dutch people 
to lose interest with the strikers. Accordingly, nj>on 
the passage of the bill, the strike lenders declared 
the strike ended, and although the strikers at first 
rebelltd, the strike has been gaadually subsiding 
and many have gone back to work.

Л Л Л
The Aluminium Production Co., 
Ltd., has just asked the New 

Brunswick Legislature for incorporation, -with a 
capital of $6,000,000. They ask the right to carry 
on the business of manufacturing alumina, and 
aluminium goods ot all kinds ; to mine and raise 
clay, coal, and all kinds of minerals and ores, and to 
manufacture and sell alum, coke, tar, and gas. Thé 
works are to be located in Queens Co., in the vicinity 
of the Grand Lake coal fields. In view of the possi
bility of the erection of aluminium works in New 
Brunswick a short sketch as’to what aluminium is, 
might not be out of place; Aluminium is the most 
plentifully distributed-of all the useful metals, with 
iron standing next. It is almost everywhere. Any^ 
where from 20 to 60 per cent, of all clay is metallic 
aluminium, but of all the useful metals, it is the 
hardest to get hold ot. The reason for this is that 
aluminium is never found in its metallic state. It 
exists all through nature in intimate combination' 
with otfier forms of matter, gripping them so close 
ly, that its dissociation on a commercial scale has 
been a puzzle to chemists for more than a too years. 
Experiment after experiment followed, until at last, 
in 1856, Deville, a Frenchman, succeeded in putting 
aluminium on the market at $90 a pound. But in 
the next thirty years this process became greatly 
improvecL so that in 1886 it was down to $9 a pound.
So fa all the processes were chemical and very ex
pensive. The enormous electrical energy of the 
Niagara Falls has been applied to the production of 
aluminium, and has so cheapened the price and in 
creased the output, that while in the United States 
in 1883. 83 pounds only were produced at $9 per 
pound ; in 1900, 7,150,01 o pounds were produced at 
.33 cents per pound. The points most in the favor 
of aluminium are, its light weight, cleanliness, and 
durability. This makes jt especially adapted for 
domestic purposes, being verv difficult to tarnish 
and easily cleaned. Its many uses are only just 
being discovered, and the metal has a great future.

Л Л Л
Canadian ' invest- 11 has been aPParen* to everyone 

for the past four or five years, 
that an enormous amount of > 

Canadian capital has gone into new enterprises and 
enlarged old ones to keep pace with the growth of 
the country. Though the fact is so apparent, it is 
hard to arrive at the total with any degree of ac
curacy. In the list that follows an attempt has 
been made to keep within the mark. After making 
reasonable allowances of different kinds, it appears 
that during the last four years at least $,75,000.000 
of Canadian money has gone into new enterprises 
in this country. Of this amount, the Insurance 
Companies of Canada have invested $3,061,355 of 
new capital, the Banks of Canada have invested 
$15,264,020, and the Trust Companies, $4 235.000. 
This makes a total for the Banks, Insurance and 
Trust Companies of $22 560000 invested in Can
ada. The amount invested in international railways 
is estimated at $3.000,000; in Transportation Com
panies. $42.112.000; in Industrial Companies, 
$77,000.000, Miscellaneous Incorporation, $187,000,- 
000, Supplementary capital, $33.500,000 and m 
Mining, $10,000.000. This makes a grand total of 
$375.000,000. This shows great prosperity all over 
the Dominion, for the securities for the most part 
are not carried by the banks, but have actually 
been placed by the investing public. The money 
for such investments has been derived 0 from the 
prosperity of agriculture and the development of 
manufactures. The farmer has increased his efforts 
enormously,,and at the same time has found a bet
ter home market, while the condition of manufac
turing shows that in spite of an increase of imports, 
many of the articles formerly bought abroad are 
now bought at home.

Every two or three days brings 
news of the great number of 
immigrants pouring into the 

North West. From every vessel arriving at Halifax 
and St. John, bringing over a thousand immigrants, 
instead of two hundred for Canada and the rest for 
the United States as formerly, we have now the 
opposite. In the last two weeks, it is said that the 
C. P. R. have conveyedji) 000 immigrants to the 
North West. For the month of March the official 
figures are that 12,272 immigrants entered the North 
West. Only a small proportion of this number 
were foreigners. The destination of the new arriv
als were as follows : Manitoba, 5,023 ; Territories, 
5,979 ; British Columbia, 74 ; Yukon, 741 ; Western 
Ontario, ait. On April 10, 3640 immigrants landed 
at Halifax and St. John, mostly all Englishmen, of 
whom only 500 were for the United States. The 
Вflgr colony of which so much has been said, arrived 
in St. John April 11, numbering i960. This is a 
colony of purely F.ngliehmen which is going to 
settle as one colony in the territory of Saskatchewan. 
Mr. Barr says that others will follow this year, and 
he expects that next year 10,000 will arrive, and 
other years will bring a like number. This colony 
brings with them capital amounting to $2,500,000, 
and are in every way the highest class of settler». 
Last week seventy carloads of settlers effects],left 
Wheaton, Minn.fU. S. A., for Assiniboia, Canada. 
Thia is the largeat movement of settlers’ effects that 
has ever taken place in the United States from any 
one town to any one district in Canada. The indi
cations are that a hundred thousand Americana will 
settle in Canada thia year. This ia Canada's grow
ing time, and we have great pleasure in welcoming 
the improved class of settlers, Who are the only kind 
that can ever make Canada great.

Л Л Л

An intercolonial conference was 
held in Bloemfontein last month, 
which for the first time brought 

the five South African colonies into direct official 
communication. The conference ie taken as a good 
omen for the harmonious co-operation of the differ
ent colonies in the common taslc of developing South 
Africa. The conference dealt with the common aims 
and interests of the colonies and leit minor matters, 
out ot which divergencies might grow for another 
occasion. As a result, the five colonies have signed 
a draft customs convention, which provides for the 
preferential treatment of British goods, and of the 
goods of such British colonies as may consent to 
give reciprocal advantages to South Africa. Feder
ation was one of the objects of the meeting and it 
was felt that this preferential tariff was a not 
important step in this direction, and also in the di
rection of an imperial customs union. The conference 
was also engaged in the consideration of the labor 
question, and protested strongly against the mis- 
judgments of people in England, who declaimed 
against forced Jabor without understanding the 
economic condition of the country. The conference 
declared that there wa» no desire in So.nth Africa 
either for slavery or forced labor, but the colonists 
feel that the population of Kaffirs cannot be al
lowed to increase and multiply, through the removal 
of all the natural checks ot barbarism, without being 
weened in some way from their natural Indolence, 
and without bearing any proportion of the expenses 
of government.

Immigrant! to 

Canada.

Aluminium.

South African 
Conference.

Л Л Л

The Dutch Anti- The Dutch strike, which about 
the first of the month assumed 
alarming proportions,and became 

of European interest, when the Emperor of Germany 
intimated to Holland that international traffic must 
not be stopped and offered to lend troops, practically 
ceased, when th.e 2nd Chambers of the Netherlands 
Parliament passed the anti-strike bill by a vote of 
81 to 14. The principal object ot the strike was to pro
test against the anti strike legislation before the 
Dutch Parliament, which was to make striking im 
practicable or at least illegal, and to compel its with
drawal. Other trades struck in sympathy, so that 
it was estimated that over 25.000 men were involved 
in the strikes and lockouts. Transportation ol goods 
for a time was at a standstill. The slrike

Strike Bill.

was con
ducted very quietly and seemed almost entirely 
political demonstration. The object of the Govern
ment in introducing the anti-strike legislation 
to oppose any unreasonable attack npon society, 
which would sacrifice the well being of the whole 
peo^e to the demands of a certain class. It was also 
proposed that the just complaints of the railway 
employees should be adjusted by a royal commis
sion. By the bill, picketing, persuasion, and in
timidation are made criminal offences. Refusal to 
do duty on the part of employees of the railroads or 
other public services may be punished by six 
months imprisonment. If two or more persons rise 
in rebellion the penalty is increased to tour years 
imprisonment for the ringleaders or those gniltv of 
criminal acts. The rumors ^f the possible appear
ance of German soldiers in Hofla

Л Л Л
M. Combes, the French Pre
mier, has just gained a series of 
signal victories over the Clerical 

pirty in the Chamber of Deputies. In accordance 
with the Associations Law, the teaching Orders, the 
preaching Orders, and the Carthusian monks, have

Religion In France 
and the Orders.

and, and also the
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other week, according to their prosperity. It ^rfll not do 
tossy that If a man earned one-half more this last week

schools doing work among a similar class of people. The 
etete It will be seen takes every precaution to safeguard 
Its own Interests, and to see that It gets an ample return 
for all that It expends.

I take It for granted that no one objects on principle,, 
to the church assisting the state, to the extent of Its 
ability, In every good work.

In India, every mission that Is doing educational work, 
over and above the grants-in-aid, spends a considerable 
sum of mission money in direct aid of the state. While 
the state aays we will take good care that you get none 
of our money for your religious work, because we will 
give to mission school on the same conditions that we 
give to municipal and local funds schools which have to 
receive liberal grants from local sources in order to be 
able to produce results that will enable them to receive 
the grauts-ln-ald

We as a religious body say to the state we are willing 
to assist you to some extent in the work of education, 
but we think you ought to bear a part of the bur
den Inasmuch as the whole of It rightfully belongs to 
you. This can hardly be called union of church and 
state as It Is all one sided. The church assists the state 
but the state refuses to hear.

According to the conditions on which grants are made 
It seems clear that it Is not the church that Is using the 
state to further Its ends but the state using the church to 
assist It in Its work. It may be asked, does not the 
church exp ct to be benefited by the arrangement ? Most 
certainly. But It expects to pay well for all it gets. 
Even though no direct religious Instruction be given In 
the school, the influence of a Christian man on young 
children Is certainly good. Outside of school hours his 
influence on the villagers Is In the right direction. Some
times a missionary Is willing to give to a Chriatlag teach
er, for what religious work he Is able to do among the 
children and villagers, partial support and puts upon 
the teacher the responaibllitv of getting the remainder 
either In fees from the children or from government 
grants or from both. The earnest Christian teacher sel
dom experience* much difficulty In securing the attend
ance of his pupils on religious Instructions outride of 
school hours.

It has frequently occurred, in India, In times of famine 
that missionaries have taken contracts from govern
ment to supply broken stones and gravel for roads and 
railways ; for digging canals and constructing tanks. 
Btfare paying the money the state la careful to 
see that the conditions of the contract have been com
plied with. The proper number of cubic yards of the 
right kind of material must be delivered at the spot 
agreed upon. The state wants materials for public works 
The missionary undertakes to supply them for two rea 
sons, ret To relieve physical suffering among the fam
ished. 2nd. To preach the gospel to the laborers with 
the hope that they might be won for Christ. Is this union 
of chuch and state? It does not appear to me as such. 
The same principle exactly underlies the work done for 
the state in mission schools. The state requires certain 
materials dlscribed as boys and girls who *re able to suc
cessfully pass certain prescribed examinations. The 
church for reasons of Its own undertakes to supply the 
state with a certain quantity of such material on the con
ditions. laid down by the state as before mentioned. If 
this is union of church and state then the former is also.

Systematic Beneficence.
BY DR. H. C. CREBD.

[The greater part of the following arllole la copied froth a 
report prepared by the writer for the Western New Bruns- 
vi k Amioclatlou л year or two agn Portions have been 
gieatly amplified and several paragraphs are entirely new].

than the week bef >re, he should give опе-ЬаІГшоге ; that 
depends upon the question whether he gave a due pro
portion In the preceding week. Of course those whose 
incomes were ample could give a larger proportion than 
their poorer brethren. Without some decision to the 
minimum ratio of giving to receiving, there can be noth
ing verv “systematic*' about one beneficence

What then should be the ordinary rule for persons of 
email or moderate meana ? Many thousands of faithful 
Christiana unhesitatingly affirm that God c’aime one 
tenth of onr Income, aa he claims one seventh of our time. 
Many other thousands seem to look upon this opinion 
with a feeling akin to repugnance, if not contempt. To 
the writer It appears to be a deplorable thing at any rate 
for ministers, in f«ce of the needs of the church and the 
world, to oppose the principle tithe giving, aa many 
have done, while bul very few of the people are contri
buting to religious objects even as much as one quarter 
of a tithe.

Our claim la that there is a scriptural basis for the 
practice of paying back one tenth to God. Th*re can be 
no valid objection to it. Centuries before the Mosaic law, 
Abrshem gave a tenth of th« spol's to Metchlzedek, 
“ prlrat of the Moat High God ” (Gen 14 , 20). and Jacob 
pledged himself to give unto the Lord the tenth part of 
all that he should give him (Geo 29: 22). Moses in
structed the Israelites that the tenth part of " the seed of 
the land,” of ‘'the froltof the tree," and of thelncrease of 
the herds and flicks, was the Lord's and *es "holy unto 
the Lord *' The words «*re ' the lithe la the Lnrc’a, ’ as 
if this were a recovnizid fact, not a new enactment (Lev. 
27 : 3° 33 » jaet as when we read ” the seventh day Is the 
S'bbath of the Lord thvGod * (Ex зо: ю) If the 
date* given-In th- margin of our Bibles are to be accept
ed, It was twenty years aft«r this when God iol-t Aaron 
that the tithea were to ba u*ed for the. support of; the 
I,evitee(Num. 18: 20-24) In Deuteronomy, in Chron
icle, In Nchemiah and In А шов we find further references

God might have made dlff;rent arrangements for 
carrying ou hie work In this world. He might have em
ployed as his mearengers to curry the gospel of salvation 
to all mankind, not human beings, who must be supplied 
wt«h f >od. clothing and shelter, but only angels, who 
presumably have no such needs. Or else, employing 
men, he probably could have so ordered that his servante 
should be maintained from hie own unlimited stores 
directly, without aid from their fellow men But such 
plainly was not the tdan that commended itself to the 
divine miud.

Again, the b icreign of the Universe might have built 
temple» for bis worship In this world.—provided the 
ревіїегіее, the organs and all the famishing*,—fed and 
clothed the priests and choristers,—without asking his 
human worshtpoers to contribute toward the expense. 
Bnt his wisdom ordered otherwise.

And once mire, the Giver of all good might have let 
of hi* crest urea have enough, and permitted 

no poverty, «10 sickness, no suff ring; or he might per
haps have allowed these Ills and then sent relief oat of 
•оте ceiestial tieaeure-house, never calling upon men to 

their fellows. But this was not God's method.
Wé mortals are honored in being allowed and required 

to share in the buslr.ee; wnich God has to do in this 
world. He enirusts to our care a certain amount of the 
gold, the grain, the live stock, the trees that belong to 
him. allowing us to use these lor our needs and onr 
pic -.ures; but at the same time bids us render back to 
him and Ills agent' as much as is needful for the maln- 

of evangelîzillon, worship and charity. He

every one

make* bis people his stewards.
How man) of ns fail to recognize practically this 

steward "hip 1 W<- te-1 tb*t our piopertv aud income are
We hkv ■ earned It all by hard work, or per- to the rule and pracMce of tithing, and in the last book 

of the Uld Testament, God makes complaint that hie 
people hav; robbed him by not brivgiog la "the 
whole tithe” (Revised Version), accompanying the 
consure with a promise of more abundant produce 
from fie'd and vineyard in the event of their 
giving proof of repentance by rendering to him what was 
hi* dne It la the fashion now a days to qiote this pas
sage as an appeal to Christian people to attend prayer- 
meetings regularly and to assist in these services by 
prayer and testimony. Suppose we use the words in 
their original meaning, as a call to the people to contri
bute j lyfullyto the Lord's work whatever proportion of 
the products of their labor they believe to belong to the

In the New Testament bnt little 1* said about tithing ; 
Christ certainly approved of the practice, however, when 
he aald to the Pharisees, who scrupulously tithed 
the 'mint, anise and cnmmln,’—"These things ought ye 
to have done.” The faithful Jews rendered to God not 
only a tenth of all the proceeds of their tillage, sh'p- 
herdry or other work, but also the "first frulta of all 
their increase, ’ besides sacrifices aud offerings of 
varions kinds. Surely then Chrtptians, enj lying the 
greater blessings of thé gospel should cheerfully render 
to their Lord at least a tithe of their Income.

(To be continued.)

OU: own,
haph have lawfully Inherited it from our hard-working 
fonrfethei* XV«* have a right, to do what we like with 

When we give to religious or benevolent
objects, we feel'l$at we are giving away j*hat Is ours, 
and we frel generous perhapi, forgetting that all be- 
o igato God, to whom we owe ourselves and all we pos-

ses-.
Being himself the great Giver, God ” loveth/A cheerful 

giver.” "Ills more blessed to give than to receive,' 
•ail one who knew all about It; so we should e've, "not 
grudgingly, or of nec ssity/'hnt liberally. So désirons 
was the Master that hla followers shou’d practice gener 
osi'.y that be encouraged it by the promise of a recom
pense : “Give, . and it shall he given nnto yon ; good 
measure, pressed down, «baken together and running 
over, shall they give into your bosom. It becomes ns 
then to enconr-ge one another, as the apostle Paul 
repeatedly exhorted his brethren, to ‘‘abound in this 
grace” of giving, в» well as in f itfrard knowledge and 
zeal and l>ve. (2 Cor. S: 1 14.

Now we ae bidden, and it is proper, to do all things
• decently and in order.” Theref re our giving should 
be aystem die. That Is, it should be according to some 
regular plan aut just here opinions diverge. Some 
persons nrge that we are expected to lay aside a defini e 

tlon if our mesne for religious amTcharitable pur- 
0‘bers claim that Christiana are not to be bound

However if our Baptist people at home, knowing the 
conditions on which grants are made, come to the con
clusion that they ought not to be received, and ehonld 
express the вате by vote of the convention, I leel sure 
that the mlaelonariee wonld be willing to follow their In
struction, although personally convinced that there la no 
harm In receiving such grants from the state.

by any such artificial rules “ The^e must be freedom of 
action Î ” The epos'olic direction, we are told, was, not 
to give a tenth or any particular fraction of what we get, 
bnt to glee Vts God hath prospered ns.''

What thee 1' the meaning of this етргевівіоп —‘‘every 
as ôod hath prospered hlm ( I Cor.

Л Л Л
In the Messenger and Visitor of January 14th which 

reached India a week ago, a cor*espondent aeke : ‘‘Do 
the Baptla'aof the Maritime Provinces and the Baptists 
of Ontario and Quebec accept grants in-eld from the Brit
ish government in India for work In mission schools? If 
ao pie» a* explain the principle that governs. How can 
this be made consistent with the doctrine of separation of 
chnrch and state? Is there anything very d ff_*rent in 
the grants from those that are made in Canada and the 
U ilted States ?”

H. Y. C.
one of yon *
16: 2), or according to the revised version,, "each one 

* * as he may prosper ” ? This word "ae''
Л Л Л

Some Famous Songs and Those Who 
Made Them.

SONGS OP RBMINKSCBMCB.

Perhaps no group of songs which we may term remin
iscent were for quite a long period ao popular aa those 
written by Stephen Collins Foster, viz. : “Massa'e In 
the Cold, Cold Ground,” "Old Uncle Ned," “Suwanee 
River,” “O. Boys, Carry Me'Long,” “Old Folks at 
Home” and “Old Dog Tray." He wrote altogether more 
than 230 songs, bnt those we have named were the moat 
popular. These brought the author what In his day was 
considered quite a rortune. For “Old Folks at Home” 
he received f 15.000; the song "Old Dog Tray” was so 
taking that In eighteen month І25.000 copies were pub
lished.

Yet the author although so widely popular, was almost 
educationally and with training according to government unknown. He might have walked the streets of nearly 
standards. A -pcc'fied number of home mnst be spent all our cities and towns hearing his songs sung in con- 
dsily In school work. During this time religious Instruc- cert halls and In family circles and have been an nn- 
tluo mast b* given No pupil can be compelled to sttend recognized stranger, 
religions exercises nor be expelled if he refuses to attend.
The schoo'e are Inspected by government inspectors, and 
the grant Is determined by the number of pupils who sue 
ceasfelly peas the required examinations in the various manta, although he never became a distinguished per- 

rate I» given per pupil as in all other I

denotes а рґорог'іои. There can be no proportion be- 
tween two quantities; there must de one or two others 
with which to com pire, In oth*r words, speaking 
mat tiematt calk, we mnst have one ratio equal to 
soother. Let us take an illustration or two.

The Baptiste of Ontario and Q rebec, I believe, have a 
rule not to receive grants-in-aid from the British govern
ment for tb-ir mission schools in India. Some of ns 
among the Maritime Baptist missionaries do receive such 
grants-in-aid. The writer is one of them. I do not know 
on j net what principle grants are made in Canada and 
the United States, bnt have the Impression that In many 
cases lump sums have been given to religions bodies to 
carry on school work as salts themsrives. In India grants 
are made to miaeiqn schools on precisely the 
dirions that they are made to municipal, local funds, or 
government schools. The buildings and premises, s*nl- 
t try conditions and school appliances must be approved 
by government. Teachers are required to be qualified

A certain mercantile company* let ne вигріве, requires 
each if its e.mp1pteea ” to deposit with the treasurer on 
t»ery pay «"ay * »ert*iu sum according to his wages " 
How much t.h«.n I* a clerk lo deposit when he has ao pros
pered that his wages bave been In created .„from $15 to gt8 
a week * Kvi lent 1-у he r<u*t know iu the finit p'ac* what 
percentage of hla wage* be is • xpcctrd «u hand o»er.

To use h more homely example, *a yrtuog lady., wishing 
to pfcetr e готе fruit. ««ка her mother ‘ How much 
sug'i most 1 putin?” Tbe mother replies, "Oh ! take 
sugar according to the q laniity of your fruit. ’ “ Yta,"
•sy* the tUngt ter. “ but vvhat 1* the proportion? ' Then 
»se is Uhl that th* sugar mu * weigh, air, three quarter* 
of the weight o’ the fruit Tbns there are four numbers, 
for 4 It» of fruit l ‘eke \ n>». of auger , an for li Ibi.'ef 
fruit 1 mu' take 9 11» 1, o' sugar lu thle wav we see what 
•‘ according to 01 according ••*” means

Similarly, the d aclple* at C rlnth tnuat have had 'u 
mind some ataodatd ratio between their contribution and 
their Incotiie, ao that they would know pretty neerly how 
»uch more or lew to give one week than they geve

same con-

Mr. Foster waa born In Pittsburg in 1826 He was 
musical from a child, could play on a flagolet when only 
seven years old and became familiar with many lnatrn-

gradea. The . He wee In business In Cincinnati many yean

*1
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ml ті ; c 1 ; ; j 1 > 11 il hh 5 V. songe. Йе received 
|n,t)ii i< і a » і і м ill thing home for » group of them. 
Hi *11 а він of ci tar; «al a dill<btfal companion. 
Hie last years were eoent to Nsw York, where he was a 
stranger, and he died in a hospital there in 1864.

The wordi of m ist of these songs are familiar. Those 
of "Old Dig Tray'’ are pathetic and always appeal 
strongly to all lovers of dogs :

old dog та a v.

The eyes tvat shone now dimmed and gone, 
The cheerful hearts now broken !

Thus in the stilly night
nre slumber’s chain has b^und roe,

Sad roem'ry brings the light 
Of other days around me.

When I remember all
The friends so HnkM together 

I've seen aronnd me fall
Like leaves In wintry weather.

I feel like one who treads alone 
Some oarqnet hall dea-rted.

Whose Hght* are fled, whnee garlands dead 
And all hut be departed !

Thus In the stilly night
Kre slnmher e chain has hound me,

Sad mem'rv brings the light 
Of other days aronnd me.

D*ar Editor I notice in the sketch, tf V 
Longfellow, published in yonr Issue of the 8 h ln»t., that 
the writer claims that " In Hiawatha, Lorgfellow under
took a difficult task. He created a style entirely n*w. 
adapted to the lives of a savage people, ae embodied In 
their mythe, and leg-nds. Longfellow went l>*ck Into 
the primitive nature worship of the North American In

Did Longfellow create e etyle entirely new when he 
wrote Hiawatha ? In the great poem of Finland " The 
Kafevala," with which no dooht Longfellow waa familiar, 
the mythology end folk-lore, of the Fin», ere treated, eu 
much like Longfellow he* treated etmt'er me ter let, from 
North American aonrcee, that ell probability to. claim
ing originality In Hiawatha eeema lo vanish

In proof of thle I will ask you to rrlnt estrade 
from the Introductions of both poem*

I am a great lover of Longfellow’s po*try. and it d »ee 
not’esson the beenty of * Hlawath*," If Longfellow

The morn of life le past 
And evening cornea at last

It bring# me a dream of a once happy day. 
Of merry forme I’ve ween 
Upon the village green 

Sporting who my did dog Tray.
Chôme - Old dog Tray la ever faithful,
Orief cannot dri-e him away,
He’s gentle, he 1* kind .
I’ll never, i-eter find

A "belter friend than old dog Tray.
The forme I called my own.
Have vanished one by one. »

The lov’d oner, the dear ones have all pass’d away. 
Their happy smiles have fl mu,
Their gent e voices gone ;

I’ve nothing left but old dog Tray. Chorus.
When thoughts recall the past 
His eyes are ou me cast ;

I know that he feels wh t my breaking heart would say: 
Although he ca- not $>piak.
I'll vaiuly, vainl\ seek

A better friend than old dog Tray. Chorus.

Fhere are many other of іЬеле old wongs of reminis
cence dear to the heart and pleasant still to hear 
and over again. "The Old Arm Chair,"’ with Its bleared botrowed the plan of It, from the Interesting Flos 
associations,

kalbvala.

" These are words In childhood taught me 
Songs preserv'd from distant ages. 
Legends thev th-At once were taken 
From the belt of Watnamo'nen.
From the forge of Ilmarln'n 
Fmm the sword of Kaukomiell,
From the bow of Youkahainen,
Fr'-m the pisturee of the Norttland, 
From the meads of Kalevala. 
**■#**■**#**
There are many other legends, 
Incantation" that were taught me,
That I found along the wayaide,
Gathered in the fragrant copese0,
Blo»n me from the forest branche*. 
Culled among the plumes of pine trees, 
Scented from the vines end flower*, 
Whispered to me а» I followed 
Flocks In land of honeyed meadows.

I love It. I love It, and who shall dare 
To chide me for loving that old n-m chair.

?
"Woodman, Spare That Tree," and " An Id L««rg 

Syne" and "Highland Mary," the first of which is 
familiar and dear to every heart 

It would be well if we sung them all mo«e often *t o»r 
own firesides and so kept warm the sweet sentiments 
which they embody.- Sel.

THE OLD O AKEN BUCKET.

Snch a song ая this which has been popular for so 
many decades will not lose its pop llarlty for many de
cades to come. It appeal* so thoroughly to the heart of 
every bomc-lover that when modern airs are forgotten 
this and other,* of this cLis« will be remembere h It Is a 
singular thing that many years ago a volume of Samuel 
VNoodworth’s po?ni3 W48 published by George P. Morris, 
with one p^em avklug. and that *' The O'd Oiken Buc
ket," the best one lie ever wrote. Woodsworth was a 
Massachusetts man, borniu Sweats in 1785, his father a 
pvorfariner. T e minister of the place instructed him 
tried to raise money enough to Fend him to college. But 
he chose to be a printer, ov-J finally engaged in wild spec
ulation* and }<**eri much of the. time on loans from his 
friends. He at l*st esv-blished a newspaper, but ere long 
failed in that. He lived In Hartford, then In Baltimo'e 
and at lest wandered back to New Y rk. He wrote some 
long stories and many p tins, all of which had large 
sales. The " O il O^ken Bucket " was written In the 
summer of 1817 when the author waa living In New York . 
One hot d-iy he ca > e Into the house, and ponrlng out a 
glass of w&t'r drained it e-igerlv As he sat It down he 
exclalmtd, "That ih!» it very refreshing, bnt how mnàh 
more refreshing would it be to take a good, long draught 
from the old oaken bucket I left hanging in my father's 
well at home. ’ '

" Samuel," said bis wife, " w mldn't that be a pretty 
subject fora poem?* At this sagg-e'.ion Woodworth 
seized his pen, and as the home of his childnood rose 
vividly to hi* fancy he wrote the now familiar words. The 
air to which the words were set is an old Scotch one. 
We shall quote only a p*rt of.two stanzas, although all 
of it is beautiful ;

How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood, 
When fpnd recol’ectlors present them to view ;

The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled wild-wood, 
And every loved spot which my Infancy knew !

How sweet from the gfe**n mi siy run to receive it 
As poised on the curb it inclined to my lips ;

Not a full, bins ring goblet could tempt me to leave 
Tho’ fi-led with the necter that Jupiter nipa.

And now, far removed from the loved situation 
The tear of regret will Intrusively swell,

Ae fancy reverts to my father's plantation,
And righs for the bucket which hung In the well.

Л * J*

t An Exiled Apos lc’s bong.
The wonderful experience of John while he was exlîttl 

on the Island of Patmos, ‘ for the word of God and the 
testimony cf Jeans " quickened tile son! with praise1 of 
Christ He opens the revelation wb,h. this mighty song : 
"Unto Him that lo^eth us, and !<- sed as from yir ninn 
by Hi* blood, and He m*de u* to he n Kingdo/n, to be 
the glory and the dominion for ever and ever : 
not the song of an holy angel, hut of a redeemed sinner. 
John understands the Saviour s aUl ude towards alnner*. 
It le love. “He k>veth 11* with everlasting love " He hae 
drawn ns nnto Hlms-lf wjifa lovinv kindnesses The love 
of God for sinners I* the phrase rf Scripture, the light of 
orophrey, the teaching of Chriat, th- harmonv of 
Christian testimony., ** God commende'h He love to
ward ns," eeys Paul, " in that while 
sinners, Christ dii'd for uc. ‘ What 
to Christ ? 0»r understanding of miracles ? Oir sym 
pathy with his povrttv ? It wai his love on the Ctona 
stronger than death J >hn know» what Christ does with 
in* sinner. He died for «inner», but he accomplishes 
something within brileyi a g *n 1 orient s'nnera " He 
looeeth us from onr sins by hi* blond." 
sacrifice. He Is the Lamb slain from before the founda
tion of the world. He beureth *wa> the sin of the world. 
He delivers from the bondage of slnfnluess. The b'eli*v 
ing aln. His gospel is the power of God unto salvation 
to everyone that bclieveth. HI* blood is ever availing. 
Hie iutercei alon perpetuates bis atonement. The life be
comes character. The deed of life is mercifulness, be
cause the saved sinner know* the forgiveness of God. The 
token of forgiven is forgiving.

John tells ns that the saved sinner is exalted Christ 
has made ns lobe a kingdom. We are not only members 
of his church in the earth bat

Manv birds from many fores's,
Oft have song me laya in concord ; 
Wave* of sea and ocan hillowa,- 
Music from the many waters,
Mnsic from the whole creation 
Oft have been my golde and maa'er.’

This -s

HIAWATHA.

1 Should ynu ask m* * * *
W-r ence theee legends e"d tradltiona.
* * * 1 should answer, I should tell yon ;
From the forests and the prairies.
From the great lakes of the Northland,
From the land of the Ojlhwayr,
F om the land of the land of the D icotahs, 
From «he mountains, moors, and fenlands, 
Where the heron, the Shu shnh-gah,
Feeds among the reeds and ruihe»,

we w«’re yet 
brought us

* ' ’ these legends and traditions,
I should answer, I should tMl you.
In the biîd'a-nests of the forest 
In the lodges of the beaver,
In the hoof

His Is no age

prints of the bison,
‘"In the evry of the eagle !

All the wild fowl sang them to him,
In the moor.lands and the fen-lands,
In the melancholy marshes :
Chetowaik, the plover, sang them 
Mahng, the loon, (he wild-goose; Wawa, 
And the grouse, the Mnahkodasa !" 

Chester, N. S. C. A, S.
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The One Foundation.
There are two kinds of converts : First those who 

constantly grow in joy, in likeness to Christ, and in 
poweifal service, so that every year of their life finds 
them father on than the year before. Second. tho*e who 
profeea to be converted, and who remain loyal for a year, 
or for a few month*, a few weeks, or even for a few days 
onlr, and then drift beck into the old life In other 
words, the two classes are, those who make a complete 
success of the Christian life, end those who make a 
partial or comp'ete failure of 1L

Now, I am going to tell you of a very plain p-i'h that 
any man, woman or child can take, ami which will. I 
guarantee, le«d yon on, so that every year of your Chris
tian life will be better than the year before, every month 
will be better than the month which preceded it, ever 
week will be better than the week which went heforey 
it, and every day better than the preceding day. 
Yon have heard the hymn sung, which runs, 
" Where is the blessfdness I knew when first 1 saw 
that the Lord?" Friends, I know wber* the j vr is 
once I knew, when fi et I eonvht the Lorft ft 1* 
twenty-aeyen ye«re behind me, and to-day I have a j у 
I never dream»d of the year I waa converted. Be sure 
that you bnild all yonr life and service on Jesus Christ, 
and that Christ alone ie the foundation. The text for 
this step is I Cor ill. II: "Other ffondation c*n no 
man lay than that ia laid, which ie Chriat J^sus." The 
hope that ie bnilt on Chris’ will aland and grow. The 
hope that ie bnilt on anyone, or anything, hot Chriat 
will soon fall ; and the Hie that Ie built upon eny thing or 
anyone but Christ will soon go down.—Ж. A. Torrey,

are cit'z;n* of bis ever
lasting kingdom. No wonder that Peter a«ks 
manner of persons ought ye to be ?1' The save 
who is being loosed from sinfulness, becomes 
nnto God Whatsoev-r we ask of God in the name of 
Christ, according to his will, we know that he heareth 
ns, and that we shall be properlv answered. Our priest
hood always begins with onrselve*. A bsd.woman in 
prison had been repeatedly shut into the solitary !n dark
ness. One ÿd*y in the dbapel service she 
looking steadily at * picture of Christ, saying to the sis- 
ner . " Thy sins, which are m»ne, ate forgiven th*e ; go 
in peace, and sin no mute." She remained seated after 
the others had gone out, and the matron thought that 
more trouble w*s coming. She asked the wrmau what 
•he wanted. She said : 'Let me go back to solitary, 
for I want to think of him." They let her go hack into 
the darkness. On the third day she signalled to 
out. She came ont a changed woman, and never 
any more trouble. She began to pray for others. That 
is the priesthood of the sinner who is loosed from sin. 
It ie the fervent prayer of the righteous that is effectual. 
Let ns sin® the song of the redeemed with John. Unto 
him who made himself of no reputation, be 
the glory of onr humble rife. Uoto him who was 
despised and rejected of men, be the domin’on of 
conversion. Unto him who bore away th- sin 
of the world, be the glory of peace Uoto 
him who bronght life and immortality to light, be the 
dominion of Christian hope. Unto him who intercedeth

' What;

X

OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT.

This is one of the sweetest and most poetical of many 
popular songs of reminiscence Yet Thomas Moore, or 
Tom Moore as he is more familiarly called, was born and 
bronght np over a corner grocery story In an obscure 
quarter of old Dublin. His mother, however, although 
the wife o' so humble» person as Moore'a father, was a 
lovable woman of hlvh character. Aa the eon advanced 
in education and culture his devotion to his lovely mother 
never dec eased. Among hie papers were four thousand 
letters addressed to her. He was spoken of In Dublin as 
the " derllnt" of all circles and was very popular every
where. He was tender-heart* d, genial and jovial, a good 
singer and yet he never hadc the confidence to sing in 
public. He died in Wiltshire in 1852. - The pethoe and 
the aad truth in th-se lines have been realized by many 
who have not passed the three-score and ten limit, as did 
the author of them.

was seen

give

OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT.

Oft in the stilly night
Ere slumber's ch-rin hath bound me, 

Fond mem'rv brings the light 
Of other days arcund me.

The smiles, the tears of boyhood's years, 
The words of love then spoken ;

for all his saints, be the glories of answered prayers. 
. Uoto him who cbmeth without si a unto salvation, be the 

glories of holy angels and redeemed.—Ex.
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Baptist can get along wfthout it. May God’s richesthood cannot be exhausted; It is a perennial foun
tain; it increases as the days go by—and strengthens biewlng be with yon In yonr work."
with every additional strain. It may not always —The letter of Rev. G. J C. White of Lethbridge, Al-

Published in the interests of the Baptist denomin- express itself in the same way, but it always lives berta, deserves more than a parsing reeding. The atte
ntion of the Maritime Provinces by and never dies So is it with the believer In Jesus. gestion therein contained is worthy of consideration. If

Fitful, emotional, spasmodic, he can never he. His there .re brethren who can."pport themtelve.wholly or
io in part, there is no good reason why such should not,s no passing emotion. Its light is not that of tQ ,£ work ol th„ ^ in th. North

West, as also in the Eastern provinces nor why some of 
these should not go to India and work In connection with 
our Telngu Mission.

flftcôscnocr anb Utsitor

the Hitting fire-fly or the passing meteor, it is the 
steadfast beam of the constant sun. “Therefore my 
beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable—al
ways abounding in the work of the Lord.”

The Maritime Baptist Pnblisjaing Co., Ltd.

Tkkms" : $1.50 per annum in advance.
—The letter of Mr. Nowlan on another page explains 

the relatione of O W. White to the New Tnsket chmch. 
Ля we understand the matter Mr. White ia a member of 
the New Tuaket church until he connecta himself with 
some other church to which he has been dlemi-sed He 

was an ordained Baotiat m'nister and his license

Я J* Я
EditorS. Mt:C. Black The Lord’s Day.

The day of weekly rest and worship has been 
planned ont of G ні*» great mercy for the phукісні, | 
the ihtelleclt! .1 and the spiritual well being of man nnly enMt1ed h,m l0 ,*tveihe New Tnaket cbnrch. The
It is the Kurd * «Іду and it is the min'd day it h• Pei o|f licentiates as published io the Year Rook ia ex-
longs to both C«od ami man

Addre я ill commmilcatlone an<l make all pay. 
tntilta t-» the MKSt»:th!KH AND VISITOR.

For fut the r tnfot mat і on see page nine.
tremelv fsultv and we would svggeet that at the approach
ing associatlona a conyiilt*ie he appoint-d to revise tbeMm must c.trn his bre»«l by. the t<»И of hand grid 

brain, but time и given to him for re*t and refresh 
ment by which he may i« 
in toil, #0 a4 to be lilted 1 h the t u-ik s which yet Lie 
before him

«її.» 1 ■ Mlrrf. M. Jfiliti, N. |i.

coup his we ht ltd body a till D* trouh ewlf dlshvah church” eald tbe deacon "la
de contributory negligence of de congregation.’’ "De 
Contributory negl'geoce ob de congregation f ’ repeated 
the pastor, What yt.' me*n bvdatf" '1 mean jea* 
what ! at*t replied the descio, w*ei the plate am passed 
around early all ofdem neg'ecka t> contribute Yee, 
the cdoren brother Mt tbe tja'l squarely on the head. 
We have some auch contrl' uto-y negligence among tbe 
churrhea in th-*»e provinces When the p'at* is reeaed 
aroun<l ‘heir r ft -Inga are not on It. Where were the

-Sp.ismodiC Chrivuns.
thsV ip which a!! ita member*

at work in which
IfpM/'l їЬчЩ'М U> têt*! /»• the

worth, of oti'' diy in seven for rest, t>> t <• great lKtjat 
If it Wen* mi' t<i| this w« tk.lv

v! < 'mil'll

І qui Viletit to power» but not until 
і turn «lawns shall the ideal be teat hid.

It does ii rt ftspifr

of toiling humanity 
respite from toll the givat tuas» of mVn and woitteu. 
tf compe'lci to work unceasingly. would gt.rdually

; і
tthest Infancy, the ataml rd .sttnined 

і і і» what might be reached Much of her
'till latent much of the talent ін not 
the vungent rcbukr-A addressed t<> the 
tin Corinthiane and.the Laodicean* are

not ou!
ipathy, which pained the hearts of the 

apoeties are thrust upon our attention to-day. The 
work, of our churches is.done by the few ; the rank 
ami file are too often but indifferent spectators. 
Christ likeness is the secret of Christian power, but 
this is a variable factor in church life.

Oneof the saddest features of the present age, that 
which saps the strength and paralyzes the influence 
of the church, is the fitfulness of religious, devotion. 
Discipleship is often governed by moods, rather than 
by principle,by impulse, rather than by unflinching 
loyalty. The sensitiveness which characterizes the 
early hours of the new life, which trembles lest it 
may in anyway offend, soon disappears, and in many 
cases is succeeded by a painful indifference. The 
sacrifices which at first were welcome become op- 
pressivt the toil which seemed grateful becomes 
burdensome . the gatherings of the people of God 
lose their charm and lips that uttered fervfent ex
pressions of interest, are sealed.

Why is it that with multitudes of the professed 
disciples of Christ, religious feeling is mercurial, 
and /vtil limitwF to seasons of special Christian 
labor? This is surely an index of an unhealthy 
spiritual state. It cannot be what Divine wisdom 
has .designed The ideal Christian cannot be the 
spiritual in: .1 ltd- God’s Ideals are never imperfect. 
If the physical frame^e in its natural condition, 
the blood П >ws ngutaWy through the veins, carry
ing vigor and health to every nerve and fibre. The 
processes *t>f Life are not carried on by spasms, by 
occasional throbs, by fitful development. Growth 
is gradual and persistent The spasmodic irregular 
action of the vital organs would indicate some phy
sical derangement or disease.

How c m there be spiritual health and yet abnor
mal manifestations ? /'itfulness, moods of devotion

A it
sink to « lower level in th« . scale of being' fhe
man who upends his dav of weekly ie#t aught 1» a
stronger nnin physically,lntellertuAl.lv end m-nally i,-ec «nnonueed on th« p.eelooa Sin-iey thet en offering
than he who spends it either in pleasure or toil.

In Canada the day of rest Ьлч been for the most

h>*‘' '
Utilized

brethren that day f Vbey were not *t the chnrch. it bed

for mission* would betaken next Lord's dey. A nom 
of the brethren were not present. Comment superfluous.of 'bite, for the same phases of spiritual de

part fairly well observed, but even heft, lhen- 
are those who are not content with-the six days of
toil, but who are encroaching for purposes of gain murity. S;n*t'r-G.lmour was oo ble way tojOltew* to
or pleasure upon the day which fr mi time im take hie place tn th* senate for this presett session of tbe
memorial has been held as sacred to rest and to the 
highest moral and spiritual aims.

Busy as we are, and keen-sigh ted as we are. to 
lay bold of every possible opportunity, winch is 
opening before enterprise and persevering effort on 
every hand, “ we shall be swept off our feet, pagan
ized, raammonized and materialized utterly, if the 
weekly halt be not called, and the weekly respite 
from mental strain and physical labor neglected.”

Tendencies looking toward the secularizilion of

—The announcement of the death of Hon. A. H. Oil- 
moor uf St Ge^rg*, N B. was s great shock to the com-

Parliament of Canada. Mr Gilmour was one of onr old
est legislators. and has been 1» pnb’ic life almost contin
uously since 1854. In poUtirs he was a liberal* of the old 
school and continued as such to the day of his decease. 
He was a consistent advocate of the principles of free 
trade. He was no opportnniet. Un the platform he had 
few mpetirrs. Those who knew him best loved him most 
As a politician be was not bitter nor vindictive. He 
possessed many générons qualities to which both politi
cal partie» bear testimony. In religion, be had his own 
peculiar ideas, but was a Baptist by profession and a 
member of the chnrch In S'. George. He will be areariy

Ï

the Lord’s day, are seen all around us, and if 
• eternal vigilance is the price of liberty, ” so is it, missed in the church and the commnlty and by the

country at well. To Mrs. Ollm-rar and family the M*S- 
srngkr and Visitor would expend must sincere ■>ra

the price of freedom from the encroachments of 
trade (upon the working man’s day of rest. Tbe 
pressure is always in that direction and with our 
rapidly increasing foreign population, and the keen 
competition of trade the problem of maintaining the 
quiet and restful and worshipful Canadian Sunday 
is becoming more and more important. These en
croachments are so insidious and gradual that al-

pathy In their deep ifflictlon.
JB J* *

The Second Forward Movement.
The opportunity which Mr. Rockefeller's pledge opens 

with respect to the enrichment of our educational work 
at Wolfville Is unique and Inspiring. After nearly seventy 

most before we are awaie, inroads are made and years of noble and persistent effort, under serious finan
cial disabilities, it has now become possible, in the provi
dence of God, to lift the institutions clean ont of debt, 
and so to enlarge their resource* as to make su'e their 
permanence, and greatly to increase their efficiency.

WiU the opportunity be seized and fully improved ? 
Will the denomination five year* hence be feeling the 
stimula* of e great tank encceis’nlly accomplished, or be 
vainly regretting that a magnificent opportunity has 
slipped by only partially Improved t That aom* thing 
substantial will be accomplished on the home field, and 
a ei.bütantlal part of Mr. Rockefeller-! pledge he tbne

foundations are weakened.
It is to preserve this day—to keep it as the Lord 

of life would have it kept, to so arouse the public 
conscience as to its inestimable vtlue when duly 
and wisely observed, that the Lord’s Day Alliance 
is devoting its energies. The aim of this organi
zation may not be fully understood by all It is en
tirely humanitarian. It is not to compel men to go 
to church, but it i* to reduce Sunday labor to the 
smallest possible minimum, and to secure for every 
man and woman the God ordained Ь‘- n of one day realiz'd 1», of comae, certain ; the thing of moment at the

present stage le that there shall be developed throughout 
The work of this Alliance is of more imp «ri.mce ‘he denomination an Intelligent and resolute dete'm«n*.

tlon <o do this thing a» It ought td be done, and to lay 
Mr. Rockefeller'» pledge under tribute to the laet do’ler., 
Thet 1» the ettltnde of the Board, and should be the eVt-

of rest in seven.
which are only occasional, as surely indicate a weak 
and undeveloped Christian, as do the feverish pulse, 
the lidetic-flush dnd the furred tongue, the presence 
of dise tse The purpose of the means of grace is to

than perhaps some have regarded it. Our national 
well-being may depend upon how vigorously its 
work is done. The readers of this journal need 

build -is up in tbe knowledge and the likeness of only to be reminded of all that is of value in the bet
Christ, tv. develop spiritual life and p'wer. The 
lovelim of Christ is not chameleon-tike “He is

tnde of every friend of the Institutions.
I would again elate the plan by mean» of which, In my 

judg-nent, виссем 1» р->мІЬ1е. With a wide actual 
knowledge of the financial possibilities in the chu»cine, 
I do not be’leve that more than forty thousand dollars 
can be gathered for this movement, In smaller *uma, from 
the rank and file of the people. The other sixty thous
and dollara most b- contributed by those who have larger 
means, in sums of $500 up to $5,000. I have already 
submitted a schedule which I think must be approximate
ly realized If complete success la to crown the undertak
ing. A repltltion of this will be pardoned. Schedule :— 
Six pledgee of $5,000 each ; Five of $a,uoo esc* ; Tan < f 
Si.ooo each ; Twenty of $500 each Thie, of course, le 
susceptible of great modification in details, but It le my 
conviction thet It muet be substantially realised.

Sa firm li nr c»atl«’fon that I am reealved patiently

ter observance of the Lord’s day, to be found giving 
their countenance and support to the Society,

the .лише x t-.si« tdiiv, to day and forever. "—Why then 
should_thv iv.tliiertre of his Alarms be so variable ? 
The Cru--* tvchvs alwaystjiy same thrilling truths ;
Why should its magnetism be only occasionally

'

The mind шду weary under severe pressure ; ita 
powers are limited Temporary relaxation and in
activity are essential conditions of growth. Nature 
will protest against too heavy draffs upon her 
precious stores. But true love does not tire ; it re
joices In its strength. The hands may be weary, 
and the cares of tbe household where

•• To day is but yesterday over again 
To-morrow will be but anew today” 

piay seem but drudgery.^ But the love of mother
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Editorial Notes.
—The death rf Sir Oliver Mowit took plscest Govern

ment House. Toron’o. on Snudsy morning last at 9.45 
o'clock. His funeral will take place to-day Sir Oliver 
Mowat has long been a conspicuous figure in Ontario 
politics and wee a statesman honored and esteemed by 
political oppone» la aa wel’ as by friends He waa In his 
eighty-third year, having been born ia 1820.

—A *u«*cea«fnl pastor In renewing hie subscription for 
the MHsaRNGER AND Visitor seys ;-“In renewing my 
subscription may I < xpress my appreciation of the high шпЛ p„eleteally to eddraaa myself as the Board » r, pee 
standard maintained by our paper Kech year It Increases eentatlvs, to thl*s*sgaof the undertaking, uatll every 
In mint tnd usefulMM tu me tnd 1, tail to eee how an, known p,»t!bi tly hit hewn MUd. The ehmehet, In the
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mMt'tlme, will be discharging their obligations to the P«*r to many to be impossible to do more than at present 
Twua.i.J* Century Fund and getting Into shape for the even though the conditions of this big growing part of 
general appeal. I am happy to be able to reoort that the the nation are so favorable for work and the need ao 
appeal to individuals for the larger sums is already meet great, but not so if we understand our obligations as 
in* with marked encouragement. The number of per members of the kingdom of God. There are w*ys in 
eons, however, in our denomination who can reasonably which we may carry ont the great commission in refer- 
be expected to enroll in one or another of the gronpe in ence to our country more literally than by sending men 
the foregoing schedule is small, and we must needs b • '■ud money. Possibly І» has been too exclusively 
■peak the generous co-operation of every one who is preached to people that they can " go " in obedience to 
able. Will not all of these lay the matter to heart with Christ’s command by prayer, and c mtributing to the 
all earnestness, and either pnt themselves into communi- support of missionaries and the result has been a little 
cation with me, or be ready, when I get into communi- prayer and н few dollars ,ov cents, each towards the 
cation with them, with a heartening response? The greatest work of the church,
payment of si! pledgee may, if so desired, extend over 
five" years.

I shall feel happier if I am permitted to aay at the be- and each one *sks bini't-lf—"How a d where can I go 
ginnipg of this campaign, that so far as my part goes, I make <4 clples ?" 
shall endeavor to conduct the campaign in the same 
spirit as before. I shall not presume to dictate to any orders, or missionary societies which it was intended
man or to sesame to know the dnty of any man. The they should be, or each one set out on his own responst-
taak of raising money is not a congenial task to me. It bidty, it is surely the duty of all the m mbe.s of Christ 
seems, however, to be mv plain dnty for Christ's sake to to go if toseible. Let me name two wa>s in wh eft this 
take the leadership in this campaign. I shell for his may be doue, ist, let all bnt «-specially 1 hose about to 
sake try to go about the work with cheerfnluess aud consider what is th^ir calling in life, candidly and prey- 
courage, with faith in God and faith in men. I need erfnlly decide if the* e is any reason acceptable to the 
hardly say that I shall desire to exercise the utmost Master whv they should not be directly «*nl entirely en- 
conrtesy, and, having done my part in exposition and gagid in preaching or teaching the g- spel, and whether 
appeal, publicly and privately, shall leave it to each pi r- on the other hand there are not many reasons why they
son to decide before Christ what his or her part ahonld should he bearers o’ the good tidings,
be. It Is clear tbst whatever is done should be done, 
not nnder impulse or artificial constraint, but intelligent- prepare themselves cs best they can aud go where the 
ly and cordially, so that the who'e movement may be a needs are whether there is anybody hick of them or not 
discipline in high-minded and magnanimous Christian Be ready to Iioe plainly, ‘ batch it " Kg many young

Thos. Trottkr.

railway post). I thought of this eimp'v 1> • ?<-. ‘nliv
comfortably.

1 can preach Bible in English, Telogu, Сапягеве, Hin- 
dnstain end Tamil. I know type-writing, horse ridirg, 
and for the most part engine driving. So I beg yon to 
be kind enough to reply you soon.

Yours R-spi'Ctfnll 
Krishna

y.
S impels. Oct. 5lh, 1902.

Л Л Л
Mr Editor—Yonr rorreep indent W C. is e.vi- 

dently laboring nnder a mistaken Idea if ike purpose of 
Interdenominational S S Work TV.r International & 
S. Organization includl"* provincial, « < u,ty, and Dis 
trict Associations does nu- orgn* iiS Su day .School's 
U ilon or otherwise, and It does novJucovmge the 1 "1 nn 
izatlon of Union Sunday Schi’ - w ,-Sy lli >,>■«•- - Nor
mal I, ssons Definition of Smdar Schoo 
School Teacher, also H «mil's and Setn»if>*b# N 
Lessons All tha standard works ei -1 > ** •! l«v th 
S. A. an far as 1 h*v- seen them м column 
of the doctrine* of the church ait**
School la connect'd •• 1 #»ц <nt*uul 
pit rm trial Wi rk ci cn'sts Іш н) 1 % N 
a'lon. The#c thing* betrg »<> k 
are grouudlesa a* to the ptoeely 
denominational Sunday W ».
study Hniibuittisvme o'her 
to get a dip! me, trv the flou I 
dav School f >r one year, us* the 
and other avv 11 wті<• rn j , , v •
t' at he wi и*
School Association for

We will not be able to evangeVz” the world till we have 
a greater жnse of personal генрогв'ЬИПу in the matter

Whether we should turn the churches into religious

■

Then let those who ure ready toaudwer the call of dnty

Л Л Л

N. w R.ok.
men in other occupations do out here, work with their 
bands or heads as they need to enrn their way, aud plant 
missions «nd c‘ urch*s which will grow and some day 
snpp- rt them or others.

Whv shunld our yonug men not do thi •, plenty of well-

Wolfville, April 16, 1*03.

The Baker and 'Taylor Ce *r* 
public a- «1er obilgailm s «о H 1 d 
paler histories of th 1 »агі:»а* 4 л.і ми

л л л
cduc*t*d young men in tl e Mines in the mountains, or 
in the ranches on the plsins are working hard with few 
comfo*t«, looking forward to belter things—why should 
not the members of Christ do as much for greater acd 
surer reward ? We might like it better if it were other 
wise and strong societies or churches could snpp >rt our 
young min but af.erall it mav be worth white t» be 
heroic, it may mean more than to be c«nH, and at any 
r*te the str-es of the kingdom requires it.

Secondly, many who already have occuperions, farm- 
e*s and others are considering whether they had not 
better pull up stukes end go West ami grow up with the 
country. I would like to ask this of them who ere 
Christians, what is tour olj'ctor motive? Is і» tot* 
tend the klogdtm of God by helping to oiuke disciples? 
if not, why not? W'- ne#il-ji*t only pastors and mis- 
elonaries butlaytnvn. so call'd laymen on the Lord'.! 
business There -re rn-ny such in th« c mntry. bu there 
also are tnanv church members who have c me west

"Go West.” writ’en for the average et ui, 
tbe Baptist history it 01 V 
l<#e thitn 251 pp pie 1> lull 
origin, developnteul and growth 
The hook ;S divided Ini •

del w
People ere com ins into Wet tern Caned* rooie rep'dly 

than ever before. Even with those who er* here acd the 
extent of land now under cultivate n, Ibe rsilroade are 
scarcely able to take our prodne* to market, bring in the 
goods required and keep tbe settlers supplied with fuel. 
Probably much better service could be gi*en with exist
ing lines if the iqnlptuent of engines and care was suffi 
dent. Whether the management failed to grasp the 
rapidity of growth and what would be r< qui red, or 
whether it was bellev-d that there waa no more than 
could ba accomrllshed in the conraeof a year acd people 
would have to watt their turn r -I her than lessen profits 
by the cost of sufficient equipment for rapid band ing of 
freight, or whether truly the cars and engines could not 
be procured quickly enough, or other causes cripp’ed 'be 
service may he debated questions. However this matter 
will no doubt soon be righted, for the country is proving 
its greatness and making such demands for increased 
transportation facilities that we are to have at least an
other and possibly several transcontinental lines—all rf 
which will probably find plenty to do. Nume-ous new 
town* and settlements are springing np and yet settle
ments in moat parts are w'de apart and there is lots of 
unoccupied territory.

In the provinces by tbe sea there are many who are 
considering a move West. Making в change should be 
a matter for careful thought if one is comfortably sitna- 
ted and doing fairly well now, and especially if one has 
a family of children to be educated. Not bnt what we 
have fine schools in the West and one may be com fort- 
able and make a good living here, bnt many settle" far 
from neighbors and pioneer life has Its privations and 
hardships.

i.| *.

•bleb l* Woo sad what are the H«pt » 
is not like Newman'* |ps«' w« ik t „ 
adapted to the purpose which was ht n 
tbl* eerie* of church histories Mi# v 
enhanced by « . opto- * huts a at tb< 
Tbe price Is fi utt It is well w » ii 
В ірфі* should read It «аге(«ц|у s 
with tbe f tC*s which it coniri **

There It ■ on own table from th# 
the Retell Co a volume of as» p* 1 
Method* t-і M'nchnris, by Jobe K *■ 1‘ 
den, Mawchuil*. * mi *lon»ry t .tii# 
chach of 3r* t’a il F on л * sit 
learn- hri lo 1871 theie -ere h. t Mrr * пм-н 
necolens lo the Pie hy'e let church !•» M«ne «<U 
Ip 19 м V ere were mure man a? 00 1 er*..n in t 
rolle of the ehurch elih*r *s bsp. n-1 пт.тЬ-пі -■ *« 
accepted apcllcants fnr baptism. he *|щ < f the h < a 
i* to show the methods adopted by the u ; *-м »,i 4 In 
the proseention of their work. The method**<1/. tr ! »ir 
wortv of consideration hy all mis»ion worker» The і r ce 
of this is $1 net.

P*»»'
M teste»*

t at .uk

with no thought of the kingdom or that their least 
thought, ard so are ilUe or no help.

Might it not be possible, ought it nrt to, he, that 
Chrictian laymen in the east should aek themselves 
whether it la not their dnty to go est and help anpport, 
both by êflfart* and means some new etrnggVng church 
that needs help at the start or start a Sunday School and 
prayer meeting in eomeae® settlement which the church 
has not yet reached and by walk sud conversation lead 
men to Chrlri ? They might not wish to claim to be able 
to preach sermons, but very many if fi led with love for 
Christ and souls could beat cfffctual witness, and honest 
work on the farm or in the shop or - ffi;e won'd helo 
make tbe message effectual. In this way the great com- 
mietsi >n can be obeyt-d by many who are row failing to 
obey and yet wixo feel or have felt something lacking in 
their Christian service, they hard’y knew wh-t, bnt 
thought there was nothing in the great c -mmleeion for 
them but a dollar a year 10 the Convention fund.

1 *m not an Immlg-stion ag-tv. I will be aa'isfied if 
bore CsaadlsM are mingled with the growing popula- the country sett’e» up eh-wlv with drslrab e peop'e, but 
tloe, though 1 believe most of the new comers whether throngs are cvuiiog <>f all <’!es*es and among «hem there 
from acroee the or atroes the border appreciate should h# m*ny resdr to forward th«* work of Jesua 
ош tealilultoae ami are 'eteiminwl lo beewwie goo«l l'hrtet and eslàblleh the kingdom of Ood, lb our land—

X

Nrith —This is a new monthly which is a nityfi n*
of science, art, philosophy, jurisprudence. сгігісІ4т an 1 
economics. It is published in St J «i n, N. В , A В 
Walker, barrister, is the editor. Tbe Much number is 
before us, and if the contents 
future numbers may contain, then the editor is to ! e con
gratulated in furnishing an u: tr-diat 
zine. Mr. Walker is a mgro, hnt 
prerent number. “N'elth is not a Negro nwg- z uc. ічіг n 
Caucasian magazine, but a Canadian msgsr 
with Canadian princip es of liberty ar t «

gu, rutifre of what

r ta-1 able тнуч
ії c »s s In the

M'S.
не *

i.t. tnfp’red

acd creed count for nought wl'h uf. O ir criterion in 
baaed on merit, ard merit elcne- lou -, it. I ig»net,4 
conrsge. ednearion.** 1 be editor will rlseusK the, prob 
lem of the Negro as a factor in the brdy poüt c, 1 nt onlv 
a* be will dlecu-a other r*cee and pen l«s whom h be- 

eseed atd down-'rotlden His *im it to 
to all who in any wm in* y ue»tii the 

kindlv word ard the extension of н be ping hs» d He 
appeals with cotfideuce to the Canadian 1 u 
port in this literary venture becavee < f Hi 
confidence In ibe spi ft of fab rtwv whirl: his CsvadUo 
fellow c ent«vmen possesi ‘1 he N ith" i* taken
hrceese Nei'h was sn ntbinp'C diwfnllv *».| w** »>r 
sblpp*«l lu Meroc, Ketpt and Cwribsve. Th • Mi ssun 
orb a*D VviToa ccnytstvlsles l>r W» ker uioi- this 
• vatwre awd also the puhhsb're М*мге Геїеіаое a id Co,, 
81 Jehu, aud wish the author greet wees*

/

Yet there are magnificent possibilities in eur western 
heritage, and one with work, wisdom and economy mav 
become well off It will be a good thing If many native 1 levee to be.oppr 

he p to do g od

rile f« r *n
is vt bounded

seek lo тика VauatU truly Vhiistisu from ocean lo 
m V.»ung end oM, p»esche»s and laymen, emne 

West lbs sake of the Kltig-Іот of Chrlal
! UilltH Ж Mir*

What lathe duly оI Ktstera H-ptlsts te the Weet t 
Certainly to curry out tbe « >mmission is *0 
dples, baptise them aei teeeb them all Ihiuge Cbrtet ha#

ill die
l.etbbiklgs, Alberts

How way «hie he dee# for Ibe Wset f
First by providing men aud means Is supply

te eepply missionaries aud pastors sufficient to 
settlement* aud teeeb Ibe bretb lo 

tbe diverse people# already here, and coming 
We bave been placed under serious dlaedvaulsgee so

Л Л Л

Some Searching Q Kitioti*.
aud Л Л Л

ranch Ibe ai A Tempting Offer est His plena*
Am 1 ste lylog my bible dally ? 
Am I *»j iri*| mi Christian life? 
M*ve I eyer won • soul І" і 'lu let f

lb
3 >mst I mas we тій) > игім’ i-cslve s-ims very fenny

|»r lu uol being able to occupy new and promising field» letter» from thee# who ihiak we ere verv ees'one lo bav 
mencement of eetllemeat aud by having to convene, Tbe followlov letter cam* to m • е«й long 

struggle In after others bava obtained a firm foothold. *8° 
very good reaaone could be given why Others hate w v

"Жеаі>есіе«І Bit : —I now wish Ю coever m-srif i® 
Cbrlatlsolty, only It ton cnus nt to mv comtt'lnns 
Kindly let me know П you c«n gtv# men p-»st on be a *> 

try with nn Incomplete gospel. Wears needed in the ($65) per mouth; or more if )ua in ei.d lo semi ms to
Weet end we should strain every nerve to be as loyal to America. But befn-e 1 j .In ( h- etiuich) you must any

mend to - go " u to " baptize." With tha need- how P*» me w* З”' “ul ",| ш» і T«« meat
. .______ .____. . . . , . ,, , pay me Ra aooo It you glee me a driver's bee* ou tbeo* iocraaaa of endowment and «qnipment lor Acadia and „u.., „ Rl. rM Ш‘ІЬ< I wilt j ,U year chnrch

Ctbar work ol the kingdom that la prwSng It »Ш ap- altar three mon the from data of appointment (to the

at tbe
Is the*» anyone I can nut fuig'v» f 
Hew mneh th d - l speed t# prayer / 

ever bad a diitet swewrr to p'eysr 'been able to advance more rapidly ao far but we are not 
Justified in reeling content with tbe filling of our conn-

11 eve
A'** I Irtiag 's brin* my f teed* to ' h«H/
J as* where am I mskleg my g «eat est mts'akv?
!§ there «etthing l can not give up for I'hriet t 
How doee my Hfe look lo Iboee who ere not Christian#? 
How maay things do 1 pel before my religious duties t

tbe

a.______________

ЛЛН5ТІЛ ....
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jt at The Story Page, at a»
Money” book. I remembered how I got up in the meet- 
in’ then end talked, not because I’d anything to aey, 
bn* being deacon. I felt a* if I ought to ard told the 
brethren I hadn’t made no progrès*, and all that- jeat 
what I commonly said. How could I talk that way now 
when I’d a year of eech onnomraon blessln’, and with 
Hnldy beside me a crvin' for joy because our Thomas 
had been converted ? No, I con’dn’t keep from breaking

mighty close questions about the w*y we’ve needns some
it”The Deacon's Tenth.

Hnldy didn’t verv often preach, bnt when she did her 
sermons were what I call p in ted.

Time t'aashd on an’ I got used to giv'n’ my tenth. I

MARY 9. CHAPMAN.

Ye see, the elder had preached a moat powerful ser
mon on Christian livin', in which he took what I called
parly strong ground. Among other things, he said we’d didn’t equirut over it as I did ; i* fact. I got k»nder raised,
ongbt to -'o as ranch for our religion м the old Jews did an1 to feeliu’ liberal. I didn't sell so ranch as a turkey
for theirs and while It w»e all right to lav up for a rainy without pu'Hn’ «side tithes of It. 
day an' to get ahead if we honestly could, we sbou'd set It hepoeued in the summer that my wife’s cousin Silas down, and thankin’ the Lord for his goodness to me and 
apari at loast one-teuth of onr income as the Lord’s an’ his family came to s-e ns. an’ I was a braggin' abont mine, and I knew that glvinv mv tenth, though it had

my tenth an’ I supposed he’d never hecrrl o’ eech a thing; come so begredglngly, had been a help to me. I warn’t
•*ch a small, waspish critter as I was afore•N>w.xI think the elder went a leeHe too far,” says I but Silas says, says he, • I'v- done it ever since I was

drivln’ home fn m meet- converted I aim t»o dollars a day, *0’ every Saturday The next year I wis man enough to d vide my tenth 
night I jeet.lay aside one dollar and twenty cents, an’ I with Hnldy, and sech good timr-ч не we had Investing !♦.

Now. Hnldy was great on what we cell the "Inasmuch

to my wife. Huldv, as •** was a
in'. * Givin" is well enough, but I get a’raost tired a 
bearin' these ministers forever » dingin' abput it.”

•Waal t'mar,’'says Hnldy, "why don’t yon try •• Don’t ye take yer livin' out o' it first? ’ charities”—‘Inasmuch a* ye have dore it unto one of the
glvin' a tenth try it for one veer anyhow ’ ’ ” Yer what Г says Silas, arnszid " It’s j?st so muck le»st of these.’ etc. She was R’wnve n fi nding some bed-

•My ! says I. * as if I didn’t give more n that row ; 1 Mrn, au’ the abi ity to aim it comet from the Lord, an’ ridden old woman to help, or c^pc’ed chMd, or some
It’a two ahiЖr- a, ard fifty cents. every time I turn I j .yfu’.ly give bace to him the little part ” other case of need, while I couldn’t hardly sleep nigbta
around, to say nothin’ of the contribuM-ns to big objects. • But,” stye I. ” ain’t that kinder reeky ? Ye might be a thinking of the great West, with the foreigners a cornin’
If I ret' home With a dollar in my pocket I think I'm a took tick, or yer w< rk give out ; I should be a Uttle Lar- into it. and of the poor freedmen r f the Son'h. or of the

aouie.’, great heathen world that so needs the gospel. We spent
* These are the promises,” says Silas ; ” My God sha'l hours and hours a talking it over, as we did so we got

imlle of hei’n tl st. she sometimes has, '.it’ll be a reel supply all you ue-ds," an' ”Lo, I am with you-” They nearer to each other, and I trust nearer to the Lord,
savin’ to ye to go into systematica ly a givin' yer tenth ” are all yea, an’ amen » It’s now been a gond man» years that we have been a

Now I hadn't'any idea of doin’it. an’ keepln’ a rerk- Waal, if I dtdn t feel small aftrr that, I had simply trying this ten'll basin-ач. and I wml-lVt go back to the
оп»п’ of what I contribute—in fact, I thought that verse given a tenth of all I'd -old and grumbled over it at that, helter-skelter way of givlo’ for anything.

and the e were all those br»ad arrrs that had f*d ns. and Hnldy has jeat been to th*! city to see the children, 
those big tree* in the woods that had kept ns warm — and came borne with her face all aglow. Our Thomas

and the minister'll Fred, who married our Mary, have

prav^r.orcr it - it's s.vcred pit's the fori's money

lucky fe'low."
•Then. I’m sure.” aays Hnldy. with that queer little

abont lettin" yer right hand know what yer left was a 
d> in’ was rather again it, but somehow Holdy bes a cool
way nf takin’ things for granted, and though the mi’deat blessings -poo b'esalnga that I hadn't counted, and hers
of ell women, ahe glnerally manages to carry her p’lnt. was Silas with nothing hut bia hands, and yet so willing gone Into business together and are doing first rate ; but

hearted and doing s j ranch. Wh<-u I carried him and bia that Isn't the best of it ; they have started a mission In
folks back to the city I jest filled my wagon box full of the wickedest part of the ci*v, ar.d Hnldy s»id it did b*r

a giving directly to the Lord. soul good to hear those yoneg voices a telling them roor 
One day the elder and hla family was ov»r to our house, Ignorant ones of the love of JVem and to see them a

an" we wa« a talkin’. His son Fred was a playin' with my listening and в cornin’ Into the kingdom
Thomas—they waa awfnl gond îrlends -an' savsths elder,
" If I had as much monev as you have. Deacon Tubbs,
I'd send Thomas to school, and ask the Lord to rusks e

Next mernin' I see her e mskln' в book out of seme
sheets of paper an' rulin' ’em off, end stitcMn’ on to ’em 
a pasteboard kiver an’ on the outside she writ In big things, and felt a« if I waa 
'letters that we* ea plain to read as printin', "The Lord’s 
Money.” This she handed to me an' said nothin’.

Thai vtiy «cik 1 got pay for my wheat ; It •»« an un 
common wo •! crop ; It ceins to six hundred dollars. 1 

•eMttV hr the firs a countin' ri up with some satis.

«î

As I'm a closin’ I’ve got this much to tell you : if yon 
want to be a happy Christian mu must let root praying 
and praising and giving go tt grtber, and I will say that 
Hnldy never did a better thihg foi nir than when she 
gave me "The Lord's Money" In- ik. The к же miner

il
was a
faction, when It »'.tv jest stuck under roy m-ee that fyook minister o’ him ”

*• Bless my soul ! ' thought 1, ” that’s the last thing I 
want hi in to l>c ” Ye see I hal «>tb*;rthibgs for my bov, 
but 1 said nothing.

My next, neighbor, old Mr. Hodges, had s son who 
went to the city nod studied l«w. and got to be a judge, 
and comes home in hie big csrrlage once In a white to 
visit the old L ike, his wife anti children dteased to fits, 
end seeing them 1 had a uatuial hankering foi Thomes to

•’The I/nd'.s Monty *.
"Whet4 thst for. Hnldy. ' says I. J* j* *

Wh»t Chn$iI,; Did• ’ Bless m Says I. a wrigglin’ in' twis*In . 
bf rti ; > didlsis ; 1 can t stand that”

.rmiHng t u« set a wstcbln me, and I
Christie stood le the hall 4-чи Iwiklna down "the attest 

riv Grace Deni is f driving
a 1 onnd the corne* , she had stopped V> see If t hrletle

, - - • ■ , ■ ■ , t„
pit s uj, • rie-e I<» th« misait 

" 1 wish 1 coaid, aald Christie *i«tfn'lv "bill f евп' 
possibly We v# s bo*«se felt <>( boerdtts yon know, 
and I n the only girl we keep ,
”1 wish 1 сооИ bave gone, tboiighl t hititle, as she 

watched < і і ace out of sight і ah - 1 just »• to have 
a class I would try my very to hrlp them , tt must 
be beautiful lo feel yon are helping any one to Ire better 
I wish 1 waae't tied ep here at hbme 

And then all at orre Christie turned herself 1 que rely 
shout end ws«t oui loto the kitchen 

” I'm ashamed nf yon, Christie l eans, to be fretting 
trees use you cent do >nst wb*t you want to. If you 
needed over there attWIre Village I rather gueea the way 
would he made plain for yon to go. Instead nf that it is 
clear aa clear can be that you are needed right here In 
this identical kitchen to wash they* dishes, and then 
there are all those rooms that want sweeping. Now if I 
was in yon place l wouldn’t spend any more time lament
ing because I couldn’t be where I wasn’t needed, bnt I’d 
do the work that was given to me, jnri the very beet thst 
I knew how.”

Whereupon Christie donned her apron and set about 
doing the dlehes.

“ Yon here?” said Mias Tompkins, coming down into 
the kitchen on an errand. "I saw Grace Dennis drive 
np, end thought perhaps she had come to take yon to 
ride.”

" So she did,” answered Christie, cheerfully ; ** but 
y<ra see I’m eo Indispensable to the we’fare of this house
hold that I can’t get away very often. If I could have 
my choice of courte I'd choose a higher epest' of action, 
as Miss Kent tells about, but I" didn't, so I must make 
the best of it. I’ll try to do my out nnd out beat where I 
am, and maybe I’ll rise some time.”

Ske did і 1
knew ft «1. і і ».» a dndgia’ her, so I .took e«x ten- 
dollar ЬШо, a.I cri-p and a»w and laid ’em In a pile.

му* t. a try in' to screw my face Into a turn out like that, I was a aaylng this to lluldy whan the
el 1er a folks wa« gone.

” Now. Lyman Tubbs ” aays she a looking at me with 
them great earnest е*'в f hers ‘ wonld you really like 
to have our Thomas .jest like old Mr. H-nlgee son a 
breaking the Sabbath, he •ml hie tuiye, a shooting ducks

iiiiday arbojl
mi te and to s«t se IM d hern s valkrrlattn" all tbs war
iht' ngb i- |i*r etu

V< see there was an awful eight of o’d Adam In me. 1
jeat set «here * begieddtn that money 1 most wished I be 
wheat Hade t come to m much 1 hen I ha ppened to is

r r d»f had said In hie sermon that H *'“1 • drinking and * j. aviug cards? ne you a deacon
ami a member of the church eu t not fast as if 1 was bigч woo'd be а І|1!|(І-І > hard wrench an ns at first to give s

tenth thst when H e ftegetS -*,ted eg a 1 ge» l.ustnsss to pet aus l» in»-- tp forsake Ibalt st— MMMg
grasp!«і ihts woild • g<>*«is 1 was ha d to get "am strsighl 
ened onr, b»t that when we’d become need to this way o"

lost the Lord Jesns l'hrtei t
і Kvei since Silas was here my mind has been dreadfully 

took up with something hr was a telling me 
some g* od Cbileitan *meu bed hired rooms In Ike worst 
part of the city and made them bright and attractive, and 
waa a singing hymns and a preaching to the folks, all 
without money and without price, and some arch work as 
this is what I d been a wishing my boy could do, and 
jeat then Thomas came in and stood beside his mother. 
He had the same hair as hers and the same brown eyes, 
and something told me that if be took to preaching he’d 
be one of the convincing sort, for I must say that no
body's words ever took hold of an old sinner like me as 
flnidi's doee.

Well, my tenth money g»ew ; half the time -1 didn't 
know what to do with 1'. 1 waa over to the elder’* one
day and he waa a idlin' me of a school near by which 
ha thought would tie a go- d place to send onr Thomas— 
he’d noticed how craty the boy was for books an teamin' 
end the minister said he’d a cousin a livin' jest ont of the 
village that would take good rare of Thomas, and board 
him, an' he’d be under gxid Christian influence

"What do you say, Hu’dy ?" says I, as soon as I got

He saidgtvin', we •! enjoy it an l>e blessed In I' as much as in 
ptavin an’ resd’n" the Hcriptera. A ihlnkln on that set 
mon, 1 made up my mind I d donble my subscription for 
the elder * support an" that wonld just take the- sixty

As Lb^rvested my crops an* sold ’em. I was astonished 
to see Aow the Lord's pile grew, an- 1 had to think it 
over middlin' sharp to know where to invest it eo ’Iwoold 
do the moat good, an’ 1 was gettln' over the wrench a 
Utile until ви interest became due. The year before old 
Uncle Na* bad died, an' moat onexpedediy had left me 
five thousand dollars. If the legacy had dropped down 
from the rkies 1 couldn’t have been more surprised. Now 
I had three hnndre 1 a cornin’ih from It. and it most kill 
ed me hr. take thirty on't an' pnt It aside for the Lord. 1 
couldn't уelp • kilnin'. .

" Now, Hnldy,” says 1, ” don’t ye bsrlleve the old Jews 
deducted their taxes ator* they laid by their tenth ? '

"I dunno ' a* ye she, " we might read up Leviticus an' 
Numbers an’ Deuteronomy an' see.”

Bless mv mo!, Hnldy," says I, ” I’d rnthsr pay the 
whole bhirtv dollars than wade through all them dull 
book* " An' then, ' sa)s I, a thlnkln* hard, " accordin’ 
to wha’ there agents that come around beggtn’ say, I 
• pose it won d be a gond pecoonlsdy speckerlatlon ,to 
give to the I-tprd. Tbey tell abont throwln’ ont crackers 
an’ cdmiti* liack loaves, an’ show how them is b’esecd in 
their basket an' In their store that bestow their goods on 
the poor Anyhow I've made up my mind to try it.”

” Now. Lyman Tubbs, don't ve go into this tenth busi
ness with ro each worldly motives. If ye* do ye’li be 
worse then Ar,ani is and Sapphire, who was struck dead 
at once. Not hot that the Lord has aald, " I will never 
Jaave thee nor fjrstke thee.” and * prove me now here
with,1 bnt ff ye undertake to drive a sharp bargain with 
him, ye'll find ont that he'll git ahead of ye every time. 
No, he’s given us all we have, an* I’m thlnkln* he'll ask

"I’d like him to go." says she, ‘‘an’ for the elder’s boy 
to go with him.”

Sate enough he should, an’ that would be a use for the Miss Tompkins went back upstairs without the dust-
rest of my tenth, an’ Thomas an’ Fred was swfol good pan she had come for. 
friends ; they was like David an’ Jonathan, an* what do 
yon think, there was a revival that, jeat like a big wave, 
struck that school, an’ in fact the whole community, an’ best whether I have or not. I wish I had, though. I 
both the boys was converted, an’ yon can’t think how I wonder if it is too late to begin now. I declare I’ll see
felt, so glad about it, an’ kinder streaked, too. for I knew what I can do to-day. РІ1 go down and spend the day
it warn’t none of my doin’ ; I d been eech a poor, good- with brother Joseph. I can find chances enough to make
for nothin’ Chrietlan all my life, it was enough to set my myself useful there If I don’t find my sphère. I don’t
Thomas agin’ the Lord.

”1 wonder, she said to herself, "if I’ve got any ’spear’ 
stall. I don't believe I’ve ever done mv ont-and-ont

believe, with those five romping boys, that Martha ever 
We got the good newe on Saturday mornin* an’ in the sees the bottom of her mending basket : but Щ look for 

afternoon was the covenant meetin. It waa jest about a it to-day. I’m afraid she don’t care much a bent 
year from the time that Hnldy handed me the "Lord’s coming. I guess I am apt to be sort of.cranky and fatlt-

—ass=



April зі, 1903. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 24; 7/finding ; but I will do my out-and-out beet this time, ae 
Christie says.”

Christie had had a tableful of dishes, but she was 
quick and soon had them out of the way.

“Now'for the sweeping," she said, and upstairs she 
went. The first room she took was Will Adam’s. I 
wonder what ails that fellow ? she thought as she worked. 
“He doesn’t look as he did when he fire^ came here ; he 
is losing that good, innocent look he 
knew how to help him. There, this, 
believe I will just run down and pick a few pinks to put 
on his stand. Perhaps he won’t care anything about it, 
but seems to me it will look sort of cheery, and show 
that some one thought of him.”

80 down Christie went for *he flowers, and then on to 
the next room, singing as cheerfully as though this was 
th* way she preferred to spend the morning.

Mrs Ashton, in her own room at the end of the hall, 
stood deliberating. There on the table l*y her book 
open at a very interesting place. She would very much 
prefer to sit down comfortably and finish it. but she had 
promised to go to s*e a poor family in Willow Lane ; 
they were very poor, and two of the children were sick.

“But T don’t feel one bit like going ; why won’t it do 
just as well if I wait until afternoon ?" she thought, 
picking up her book and preparing to sit down. Jnet 
then, through the open door, came the words of Christie’s 
song :

«* The Young People «ü
Editor W. L. Archibald.

All communications for this department should be 
sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawrencetown, N. S., 
and mnst be in his hands at least one week before the 
date of publication.

disciples to the uttermost parts of the earth. Our love 
has a broken wing if it cannot fly across the ocean, as 
well ae circle the bom-land.

I wish that I CLAUSES AND CONDITIONS.

ika better, but I There are four, Into all the world, “Go,” “ Make 
Disciples.“ “ Baptise," and ‘ Teach.” This is the full 
round of duties for the Christian eharch. Bv і j link is 

Monday.—All the families of earth 1o share in the nee<led to meke thechaln Strong and eff ective To leave 
Messianic blessings Genesis 12:13. onl one would mike it weak and short.
of^l7thV„eA°pnV«:"ntolp^,3he,u!t;,mo“p,t" Tbe“™ ,n' c—«• ь-vr.

Wednesday.—Th** tintions of earth .hell flock to Me.- “"Ч "1,“l’n .t.Hon. .n,l nil.alonarlv. Th.t I, com.
siah’s standard Isaiah n ; 1 10. mend able, but it 1« not of chief concern. The work of

Thursday.—Many nations shall gaz« with wonder on th* missionary is not to reorganl* * the mclal fabric of 
the eie'tation of tbe enffering Savionc. ІміаЬ 53 :13- he.thenlam. Th,t -ould confnM .tm with „„„It,

Friday.—The Great Commlaaton. Matthew 28 : 16 Jo. СЬи,,,"пі‘У wl“ P'odnce new livra and chan*, .octal
Sa»nrday.—Gentiles brought into the church, ле я conditions, bn* that le not the declared policy of Chri** 

*3 ’ 42 49 His command ia to evangeltz» the world, in the hio d
be?:^%wc.hnrid,lGhe“,^r,onr^ Гтео,ьр;іг.сп. "Гсґ "om™r " ■i-
throvgh faith. Ephesians 2 : i ai 1 en Sbe mnet h*PUie believers, brgsntz- them into

churches and build thrm up in knowledge, fa'th and 
character. She must train them for service,
“saved to serve "

Jl Ji Л

Daily Bible Readings.

J* J* Л
We areThe comment* on Prayer Meeting Topics for May will

t-e fnrniahed by Rev E. L. Sieves of Glace Bay. Bro Tbe.e condition. are of the ntmo.t ln.port.cce when 
Steve», in ht. former paetorat- of Par.diae and Clarence. we remember "liking the world at large of every three 
enjoyed thedl.ttnetion for «orne time, of cornering the per.ona walking on the va.I globe two have nev,r h-ar.l 
largeatc. C. Сіаме, in theae Province-, and in hie of the Savlonr. have neve, .ran a iilhlr. Iinvw nothing u(
present sphere of labor be does not forget the claims of Heaven, and nothing of hell. ’
the Young People’s work upon his time and energies.

“Work, for the night ts coming,
" When man’s work is done ’’

Mrs. AslTton dropped her book. “I declare,” she «aid. 
with a little laugh, “thatactually seemed like a warning. 
Evidently my conscience la not quite clear. I will go 
now, as I knew ell the time I ought.*’
“I’m going somewhere, to something ; I don’t much 

care what,’’ «aid Will Adams, as he finished his day's 
work. “ I’m tired and blue, and I don’t know what all. 
I’ll go to the theatre with Parks ; he isn’t a fellow mother 
would like to have me with, І know, and she would be 
horrified to think of my going to the theatre ; but a fel
low must do something besides grind ell 
Parks makes things lively. І саь’Ч do just ae I would if 
I were home all the time, any war. Mother ought not lo 
expect it."

But somehow Will’s supper did not taete good to him 
that eight. It was nice, but something seemed to be the 
matter with it, end he hurried away from the table much 
quicker than usual, and ran upstairs to change bis collar. 
He smelt the ріпка the minute be opened the door, and 
do you know, when he saw them he Just set down on the 
bed end cried I He wee homesick, end they were hie 
mother's favorite flowers ; she always bed them In her 
garden, end when he eo unexpectedly found them there 
on he stand. It came over him like e flash how far away 
from her he was.

() mother, mother,“ he sobbed, " I wish I had never 
left you ! I won't go with Parke tonight. I’ll keep as 
near to you їв heart ae 1 can. 1 wish I hadn’t grown 
• way from you so. but Г11 get beck again If I can. O 
mother, If 1 could only see you I It almost eeeme aa If I 
had, to see the dear old ріпка.’’..

“Barak has been here ell day," acid Misa Tompkto’e 
brother's wife to him that night. V And you don't know 
how much she has helped ; she wee eo good, too ; that 
helped most of all.”

“I got twelve to promise to coma Sunday,” aaid Grace, 
•topping at the gate again after tee._

" I'm ever so glad,” answered Christie, jnet ea brightly 
aa though her heart didn’t ache. “ Well, it doesn’t mat
ter if I haven’t anything to tell of, if I've only done my 
duty,” ehe thought, ae Grace went on. " I’ve washed 
dishee, swept end dusted, thet’e ell : bnt I did it the beet 
I conld.”

Bnt it wasn't all, yon know : perhaps It never Is, if we 
are sure to do heartily, aa nnto the Lord, whatever ie 
plainly given na to do.—Our Youth.

lb vou winder that the
holy enthusiasm of tbe Student Volunteer 
took for its motto, “The *vsngeliz»tion of t^e wo»Id in 
this generation.” If the chu'ch would really obey |l«e 

any friends of the B. Y. P. U The editor will be glad to co™matids of Christ, it might be done.
COMPANION, COUNSELLOR CONQVORKR.

Complete »ic 01 y is assured by tbe words of Jesris, “All 
autho-lty hath b-en given nnV* me in heaven and on 
earth,” a ad “ lo, I »m with von always, even nnto the 
end of the world.” We do not undertake this gigantic 
task alone, or in our own strength. One commander in-

Movcnient
If If If

These columns are open to receive contributions from

receive for pu' lication items of news, or other matter of 
general interest.

J* J* J*

Prayer Meeting Topic—April 26-the time, end
The Complete Commission. Matthew, 28 : 19 20.
Our Lord, when about to a*cend into Heaven from chief accompanies every one of his soldiers in the

Bethany's brow, gave to the wondering eleven disciples, paign Hie army will never stack arms until sin is
a divine commission. It clesrly outlined their life work. vsnqnished and its champions chained in everlasting
They made no attempt to deny or escape Its obligations. prison The Lord Jesus is personally conducting the
As believers we find at onr ronveislon, that we received evangelization of the world. He i - working with us and
a Ilka parchment. Tbe words are the same, and each through ns. All authority belongs to him He has
has the signature uf Jesus Christ This document is a i°*t a battle ; and at last every knee shall bow and
deed of trust to the church and Is drawn np a» perfectly tongue confess that be is Lord If the silent pyramids
aa human language could make I*. It is The Christian ■ which bed stood for forty centuries inspired the soldiers

of Napolepn with a new enthusiasm aa they passed be
neath their shadows, what holy zeal should stir the hearts 
of the soldiers of the cross when they remember that 
Jesns Christ Is ever with them. The host of heaven ia 

to know th.t the, h.»e th. ..me centre, the he.rt of ”tc“a« th,! progteee of tbe battle, and .hen a .ingle 
Chriet ; and th.t th» only difference Ie the r.dlo, de- , •" “berated from the bonde of eln by the meieenKere

of Jesne the angelic chorus makes heaven ring with j oy
ons hallelujah.

From the heart of he.lhenient cornea the short and 
emphat|| anp-al of David Livingstone. “ Conte on breth
ren." We might listen for houra to calls from the world 
wide field. Let ns respond. We have the Commiealon. 
The church will never cot qnor unless she steps 
steadily by the side of her Ssvionr.

SUGGESTED SONGS.

Complete Commission Nothing is lacking.
ТИ* COMMAND AND TH* C*LL

A good women once Mid to h*r minister, "I believe in 
Home, hot not In Foreign missions." She did not seem

embed. When asked what she did with tbe command 
of Chriet, "Go ye Into ell the world," she replied, “ I 
have never been able to get around what Chriet said. vet 
1 do not believe In Foreign mlnloni " She took tsane 
with her Lord, whom ehe promised at conversion 
•ervedly to obey We ere doing the tin when we leeve 
the greet соттіміоп ont of onr gospel.

The command Is given in touching language. The 
voice of the Milter la tender, hot it is firm. We have 
ahneed this Imperative of Chriit became of lie tender 
iMociatlone. We have neglected the call aa well ae the reign," "The light of the world is Jesus," "The morn- 
command. With the unsaved Jeans pleads, “Come" 
but the Mved he commands "Go."

"The whole ronnd world for Jesns," "Jesus shall

ing light is bre.king,” "All the way my Savi nr leads 
me," " Uplift the banner," " Corona'ion. "

I

A little while before this Jeana bade the disciples to 
tarry In Jerusalem until they had obtained Holy "Ghost

Z. L Fash.
Woodstock, N B.

power, and then to go forth n wlrueaees for him. The 
word "witness" ia most significant. It ie 
with "martyr." Stephen waa the first witness who suf
fered martrydom. When the Holy Spirit сете, the The first Christian missionaries In the eatreme north 
promise was fulfilled and the disciples became witnesses, eenl lo Norway from England In the tenth centnry. But
martyrs. The call to every Christian to day ie, “ye shall lo”8 before this, Scotch missionaries, know as " Pspar,”
become martyrs." " crept northward to Iceland." " It was from Iceland.

says Dr. George Smith, "that Greenland was fi-et Chris
tianized. It bed seventeen bishops in succession np to 
1408, after which the • black death 1 decimated the 
tiers, and the Eikimoe exterminated th» rest. Trsdl'lou 
telle of a Scots miesionary who from Gremlin! found 

vhia way to North America and there died 
the faith."

J« 4» Л
synonomoua

Arctic Mission*.

Л Ji J»

An Ancient Inscription.
In the ancient cathedral of Lnebeck, in Germany, 

there iaan old slab with the following inscription :
“Thus epeeketh Christ, onr Lord, to na ;
Ye call me Master, and obey me not ;
Ye call me Light, and see me not ;
Ye call me Way, and walk me not ;
Ye call me Life, and desire me not ;
Ye call me Wise, and follow me not ;
Ye call me Fair, and love me not ; v 
Ye call me Rich, and aak me not ;
Ye call me Eternal, and seek me not ;
Ye call me Gracious, and trnst me not :
Ye call me Noble, and serve me not ;
Ye call me Mighty, and honor me not ;;
Ye call me Jnet, and fèar me not ;
If I condemn you, blame me not."

THE CONSIGNMENT OR COUNTRY.

Lord Roberts as an officer could not pick out a country 
for conquest. He had *o go where the British 
ment sent him. Lord Kitchener is now in India because 
ordered there. The Christian must ob*y orders. He 
most go where the Lord wants him to go. Paul went 
■tra’ght to Philippi, because the vision at Troaa 
pel led. It was God’s voice, and God's hand The Holy 
Spirit had refused to let him go into Mysia and Blthynia. 
Bnt there was no opposition now. He was fulfilling the 
purpose of his conversion in carrying the gospel to the 
Gentiles. His field was the world, and it is remarkable 
how persistently end successfully he campaigned the 
country committed to his care.

ft t-govern-

a mart) r for

The fir*t mis-ionary to réach Labrador wa.i * Christian 
Erhardt, a Moravian brother, who landed in July,
He and V e sailors of his boat were all murdered, 
hardt was followed by Jan* Haven, who was moved to 
go when he heard that Krbart had fallen.
18 4 did the gospel meet accrptance. Then patience 
gladdened by a widespread awakening amrrg the people. 
Today, from six cen'ers, thirty fiv* ші«в1оингі^ minis
ters to ad hut about two hundred of the scattered E ki- 
mcs. and in summer care for the spiritual needs t f the

1752
Kr-

“ Not until

Think of the breadth of the Commission, the world to 
be subdued for Chriet. Then look at the small number 
and narrow views of those early disciples, and those to- 
to-day, and the audacity of this command seems almost fi,hermen who visit the coa«t." 
insanity, until we realize that the Christ of God is back 
of this enterprise.

The Commission is complete. It takes in the last 
With outstretched hands the ascending Lord pointed his

In Alaska, Canade, and Labrador, there are 135 263
Indian, and Bikinioa, with 447 mi-alonariee working 
among them.—Plymouth Chimes.

Any one may be proud lo h«ve a chare in inch »crk.

É ■
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dF dt Foreign Mission Board d» J
ping etc , end for ■ long time ehe had said that 

she was believing in Jeans, but did. not dare to come 
out. Some ten daya ago she stood on the bark 
verandah and watched while two were baptized in 

Contributors to this column will pleeae adores* Mas. J. ц^, rjver below. Aa soon as we returned she said 
W. Uanhiio, 340 Duke Street, St. John N. B.

4* Л J>
1‘RAYKR TOPIC FOt -A PB II..

convicting power of the Spirit of God to be mani
fested on. this field, and we all believe that he ia 
working in the hearts of many. Will you still hold 
to this mpiest. for as I see him work I stand aside 
and eay so often to myself, without me ye can do 
nothing. And again I wonder if I will ever learn 
how little is accomplished if the worker has not a 
living connection with the Son of God.

C. H. Archibald.
Chicacole, India, March, 1903."^

Л Л Л
Foreign Mission Board.

NOTES BY THE SECRETARY.

It has been said that offerings for our mission work 
may be classified as follows: “The careless offering, the 
perfunctory offering, the painstaking and thorough 
offering, the prayerful and great offering." Certainly 
that only can be dignified aa a good off sring where the 
chnrchdoes its bee*.

The brethren who have the oversight of onr 
Foreign Mission enterprise will be delighted to have 
th* pastors and churches do their *ery best in t>e offer
ings which they make for this great department of 
onr work. There is only s little more than three months 
before the work of the year will c'ose. Brother* pastor 
what have yon snd your church been doing for those 
who know not Jesus and this perhaps because they have 
never heard of Him. What you do, do quickly.

It ,wss the late Dr. John *. Broad as who said that the 
only epecifi ï player Jem* laid upon his disciples was 
" Prey re the Lord of the harvest to send laborers Into 
his harvest.'' He slid also that this was verv frequently 
neglected. We bave sent forth some laborers. We 
ought to send forth more of them. But when they are 
sent forth, it mast he borne in mind that they need to 
be supported while they are at work. They require food 
sud raiment, snd they are in a strange lend, where no 
donations are received, for in many Instanc e they are 
unwelcome visitors Brethren, send along your offerings 
our treasury sounds very empty at the present time, and 
while this la so strange as it may seem, the missionaries 
report more than the usuel interest In their- respective 
fi*ld.

a weeл W, В. M. U. Л
“ We are labortrІ together unth Cod.”

to one snd another that ehe was going to come out, 
but we did dot pay much attention to it, till ehe 
finally told ub that she was ready to come, and two 
daya ago she followed her Ix>rd- in his appointed 

For the manifestations of the Spirit s {>ower upon way, and has been very bright and happy since. 
Tekkali and its missionaries. That a large number She went back to her home as usual that evening 
of the Saver as may be won to Christ and special and after a day Or so the storm blew over. I 
blessings given to the newly appointed missionaries, thought of Paul's question to the Ephesians, Have 
That ( .od would bless out mission bands and greatly ye received the Holy Ghost ? and wondered nt this 
increase their numbers. woman's oft repeated testimony to her belief, which 

seemed to be without vitality. But in a moment 
when we least expected it her heart is melted, and 

Life is iuteresting here among the Telugus, and the light is shining out from her face, and she is 
things move on with considerable regularity, but ready to acknowledge her Saviour. There are some 
not monotony, ps that condition, we seldom exper- at home who will be glad to hear of this, for many 

We do not have your changeable weather,

Л Л *

ience.
first freezing, tkeh thawing, to keep us moving 
either, but we slip from our cool season into a 
gradually increasing heat, until everything shim
mers, and then we steam for some months and then 
we cool off and gird ourselves for another roast.

have prayed for her.
In the interest of W. C. T. V. work I have lately 

had a visit to the old city of Hyderabad and Poona. 
In the latter place, people were dying of plague at 
the rate of about a hundred a day. and after ray 

, return I was under medical observation for ten days
Why do not more-of you young people tire of according to law. How often we think of the words, 
change and come to the land of perennial summer A thousand shall fall at thy side, but it shall not 
•'"or instance, the xvork here is in great need of a come nigh thet Thousands are passing into eter-
doctor. and 1 would recommend either men or nity every №eek from thla саазе а,ОПЄ] aad ^„p,,
women, who arc anticipating foreign Missions, to the p]a e never had a stronger hold on the country
take some nodical preparation if they have any tban now. The W. C T. U. has only had an active
taslc for service m that hue. bey would not pnt ,,fe here for someseven years, soweare pot a strong 
ft first, even if they had all medical science at the body, but a large work ia being done among the 
hngei ends, hut aimed with this, they would draw young ln both native and Euraslan circlcs_ and ! 
aside the purdahs, .and open the zenana doors, and wa8 greatly pleased and encouraged as I realized the 
bring light info many homes and hearts. education that many were now receiving that was

It Is a watte, , f much regret that our hospital quite impossible only a few years ago. We had a
ha, had to la- closed and many are asking when we medal roatest in Hyderabad, where the children
will open'll again, and they point to some remark- sang and recited beautifully. A poor drunkard
able cas. s of „.toral Ion and aay that many area,ck. . strayed into one of these contests last year, and
" , h»v. now . «gage.I a lady to Iwgie July tint, but whlfe there the apiHt of Gdd vlalted hlm- ,nd he 
,00 should . m, from bmu. this autumn and pre- was not only tUrncd f,om the habit of drinking, bat 
рам hgis.il with the language. .before she wilt be he ca-me straight to hia heavenly Father, and now 
ah. to do he,« II or the wo,k justice. We have he la telli to ot„ers wbat has been done for hlm 
mo. three lino I, men,1er. aa the direct result of „ ia herea llnle and there a little, and whoknoweth 
work in the In is jitt al and they "realist work among wbich ahall рг08реГі this or that.

- ; . refuting the idea, that so 
many in tbia land have, that Christians should not 
work with their hands. Will you not all continue 
in prayer till some wom»irtw>jiy.bing Ip come from 
home and take up thla nvpartmeut of great useful-

■

The Banner Church for Giving.
According to Dr Ashmore, of China, the most liberal 

church in the world ia found in Hawaii. He say* * We 
found that the church had a heavy infusion of the des- 
cencsilts of the o'd mission*ries who bed evangelized 
Hawaii—the Judds, the Bingham*, the Gnlicks, and 
other*. Well, h*re Is a missionary chnrch. They are 
carrying on a mission of their own In the Gilbert Island*, 
sending money to the American Board also. Last 
year they gave $40 Quo to carry on their mieeion 
This year they bave steady sent $1 000 of Uncle 
Sem e yellow gold on to Boston, and the second 
and third thonaaida are to follow eoon, and that doee 
not include private gifts of Individuals whom the Lord 
hae prospered. Тле exp*naee of the chnrch are all paid 
by priyete subscriptions and the Sunday collections— 
every red penny of them. Thee* collections have been 
sometime* aatoniahiog in size. On one Sunday they 
raised $14 Ck-o ; on another, by special appeal, they 
amounted to |з4,іюе. Such giving aa that would take 
tbe breath of tue Baptiste of a whole state wilh ns. Not 
long ago, when the old Mother Board was in a pinch, 
they sent on I9 000 at a clip.'

This i* good testimony. It confirms the far-»ighted- 
nee* of Christian men ln the days gone by. They believe 
Jesus meant what he said when he instructed his discip
les to ‘ go into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature,* and they acted upon their convictions. 
They had no doubt as to their dnty aa Christiana in this 
matter, men were living in the dark. They knew not 
the light, nor where to find it, eo these men of light and 
knowledge eaid, to one another we must take it to these 
peoples. This they did, and with such magnificent re 
subs, sometime* we hear a poor half-starved soul eay. ‘I 
don’t believe in Foreign Missions, * Of course he doesn’t. 
Whet does he believe in ? He is too lean and hungry 
looking to believe in anything. What that man needs 
more than an* thing else la a genuine conversion.

Secunderabad, one ol the largest English military 
stations in India, is only three miles from Hydera 
bad, and some four miles from Secunuerabad is a 
large English Fort, from which at a certain hour 
every day a gun is fired and from the large native 
town of Hyderabad, the stronghold of the Nizam's 
dominions, an immediate response is expected. A 
lady told us, that not so vtry long ago, the Nizam 
said that he did not know why he should have his 
cannon answer that from the Fort, just at a given 
time, and that he would not do it. This was the 
understood signal that all was well. But one night 
the cannon from the Fort sent out its loud call and 
no reply came back. A second roar b 
rolled out into the night, and still no ree$ 
the bugle call to arms sounded through the Fort 
seven miles away. A third time a cannon from the 
Fort sent out its question, is all well, and when no 
answer was returned, there was an order to march 
on the gates of Hyderabad, and now every night 
the gun from the city responds to that from the 
Fort within so many minutes, I forget the number. 
Hyderabad is a walled city, and looks inside, as if 
English influence had never touched its strong 
Mohammedan life.

ПСМі
Sometime ago .1 w miân seemed to be converted 

but was held back by her hushed and other friends, 
and finally 'they got he r out of the town, and away 
from i*e Thrti- weeks iigo that husband died, and 
where the woman. 1* we are not sure. A young 
man. who, was much concerned, was sent off to 
friend* some three hundred miles distant, and an
other man was nearly frightened out of hia life by 
the police I hat reminds me of something that is 
being done for that class of people in India. I*ord 
Radsiock is working out an interesting scheme to a 
sheces.-dul issue He Is working among Christian 
policemen nt home, and in memory of Queen Vic
toria they; are contributing to a fund to supply 
policemen in this country with some portion of the 
Word of (rod. To inspectors, a whole Bible is 
g»v»u and ao uti° down to the ordinary constable.
Through an agent lot this work in Cooooor last 
year Mr Archibald secured an allotment for all of 
our field», and lately the plans for distribution on 
this particule! field have reached completion. A Here also, in this vicinity, is the old Fort of Gal- 
ahort time ago/all the town and taluq that is parish, conda, built some three hundred years ago, and from 
policemen who could be tolled off assembled here ite situation, on the side and top of a hill, it seems 
some thirty fiv. .1 forty, with head constables and as if it might have been impregnable. And ffne 
inspector and M r Archibald bad a good meeting of the Professors in tbe Nizam ’s College told me that

it was not taken' but was betrayed intd the hands of

f thunder 
ponae, and

wilb thru,, telling tbrin line tbe books were aecnred 
end their value, «ml the effect that they should have the enemy, when there was war between the Hindus 
on their live, and health Our children sang and and Mohammedans. This gentleman also told me, 
Mias Archibald gave- a talk, and all dispersed that a prophecy had lately come to light, bat 
much pleased with their visit Gradually those whether it was uttered by the Conmander.of thla 
W ho were not all, to he present, are coining in for Fort or not, I do not now remember, but it was like 
thr-i, barks ami now Mr Archibald has taken a lot this. An Imprisoned enemy was charged by the 
ol Іюл- which he has had made away with him. to King Aurang Zeeb with lifting hts eyes toward» 
pul up in V rions police stations to hold Bibles. the walla of the Imperial Zenana, and was brought

. gifts fioot the same faed. Tne prllce force in this out to answer thereto. He denied, and said he was 
town is її it what it w is a year ago, and it is much not guilty, but, said he, I sec fair-haired hosts 
mrre toll,- eooim ndcsl Stmi sr lands arc b ing coming over the sea, who will destroy your walla 
raised fui win 1 and children, but all the books and tear down your purdaha. He was beheaded the 
arc to be um'I w ith discretion, yet many will get the next day, and hia grave is now at Delhi, and at the 
Whole, or some part of the Bible free of charge. I recent Durbar Hindu» visited it, and did homage to 
hive a New Testament to take to a young widow of hia memory. The fair haired hosts are here, and 
nineteen «nil* І Visit, and will you not pray that the walls are crumbling, and the bleaaed Gospel 
the light of God mâу shiny into her shadowed life > light is penetrating the /ananas, and the poor have 
I have known her from < hildhood. and have fre- the Gospel preached to them, yet should we not all 
ljuenily visited her eim-e her husband fell dead the more earnestly pray. Thy Klngom come, Thy 
nearly a year ago on the alter! She is the daugh will be done on earth as It la done In Heaven ? 
ter ol one of. our rmiat .intelligent ritizena and wae
fairly educated, but now Ihe laws of livi caste forbid eight miles to the Hospital, but happily 
her thé pleasure ol Mailing, yet the laat time I waa manage thla. we think, ao give some medi 
at her house- «hr read a few wuida and I hope ehe "cud them off, with instruction to come next week 
will lead thi» book even ll she doee It. aa ehe gave again They have been to the other 'hospital ’ aev 
me her good bye, tbe other day. abe shrank back In eral times, and got no good, and my heart criée ont,

lor eome one who 1» skilled in the healing art, who 
can give her time to thla very gratifying work.

You have bean asked many tlmee to pray for the

Eruptionsі
PlmpioF, boite, tetter, e czema or salt rheum,
Are signs of diseased blood.
Their radical and permanent cure, therefore

consists in curing the blood.
Angus Fisher, Sarnia, Ont., and Paul Keeton, 

Woodstock, Ala., were greatly troubled with lg)ils, 
Mrs. Della Lord, Leominster, Mass., had pimples 
all over her Ixidy ; so did U. W. Garretson, New 
Brunswick, N. .1. The brother of Sadie E. Stock- 

87 Miller St., Fall River, Mass., was afflicted 
severely that hie hands beca.mc a

і
with
“ma** of sore*."

These Hufferent, like others, have volurttBrily 
testified to their complete cure by

Just here cornea some people from a distance of
we can 

idne and1°

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the corner where no one could see her, and offered
me her hand ’

For утіш we have bed a servant who does onr

This great medicine acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood, rids it of all humors, and makes Ц 
pure and healthy
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After \у огк or ExerciseAntoni and Luigi Pergio, brothers, fvst 
class passengers on the steamer Palatia, 
which arrived at New York, April 17th 
from Naples, were arrested as they were 
leaving the steamer, and jewelry valued *t 
$4.000 which they had in their possession 
was seized. The customs officers said each 
man had around his waist a canvas belt in 
which were 1,6 watches In their pockets 
was a diamond ring, valued at $i,too, 
watche*, ear rings and silverware. The 
brothers were held in $1,000 bail each

The police have dosed and sealed the 
door of the Distillery of the Grande Char- 
tereuee at Fourvoire, a few miles from 
Grenoble, Prance. Father Rey on behalf 
of the public protested against the action 
of the police, and some cries were raised. 
There was no further Incident.

The Messenger and Visitor
Is the accredited organ of the Baptist 

denomination of the Maritime Provinces, 
and will be sent to any address in 
Canada or the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance. 
Rkmittancks should be made by Poet 

Office or Express Money Order. The date 
on address label shows the time to which 
subscription is paid. Change of date is a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. If a mistake occurs 
please inform ns at once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice is received at the office and 
all arrearages (if any) are paid. Other
wise all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For Change of Address send both 
old and new address, and expect change 
within two weeks.

pmiXTRAcrFour members of the German Atlantic 
expedition have arrived at Sydney, N. S. 
W , from Keritneloti Island where during 
eighteen months this party pursued inves
tigations. The members suffered from the 
severe cold and privations. One doctor 
encenmbed and another, Doctor Worth 
who was the leader of the party, is not 
likely to recover.

Hon James A Drummond. President of 
the Canada Suvar Refining Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, aald Friday evening that in view 
of Germany’s generous attitude, the Cana
dian policy was a reasonable act of retalia
tion. He added that although Germany 
produced 40 per cent of the beet root 
huger of the world, France, Russia, Hol
land, Belgium and Austria still remained 
as a market.

Soothfn tire-* 
muecles, re move# dore- 
neee and utitf- 
neee and glv 
strength.
Don’t take the weak, watery wlte* hazel 

preparations represented to be “the some 
as" Pond's Extract, which easily sour and 
generally contain “wood alcohol." a deadly

ea the t ody a feeling of comfort and

The Times correspondent st Pekin tele
graphs that the latest official explanation 
by the Russian legation of the delay in re
storing Nlen Chwang to China is that it Is 
due to the presence In that port of British 
and American gnnboats. and the consequ
ent uncertainty as to the possible action of 
these powers after the restitution of the 
port. This, continues the correspondent 
is mere hlnff because the gunboats have 
been stationed і here more or less con
stantly during the past twenty years.

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peal

BmI Superior in.
Mi.SHANE bell foundsv■ M.r

TWO WAYS OP GIVING. Wjien anewerijig adverttoemmte 
pleas’# mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

And opening their treasures, lliet offered 
nolo him gifla of gold, and frankinccnae 
and myrrh.—Matt. 1:1*.

A colored man was telling of his wav of 
giving to the Lord. "Yes, air,” said he,*4 
gibs de truck off o* one acre ebberr year to 
the Lord.” * Which sere is it ?" the friend 
naked. Wall, dat is a different question. 
Truf is the acre changes most ebbet y seas
on.” ‘‘How ia that ? ' ‘ Why. In wet
season I gibs de L«wd de low land and In 
dry season I gibs Him tie top acre of de 
whole plantation ” “In that case the Lord’s 
acre is the woiH'. in the whol ? farm, for in 
wet season* it would be quite flooded, and 
in dry times parched.’ 
don’t allow l>e Koing to rob my >ті1у of 
the best acre Гає got, did ye?’,’

Is not that too much the fashion of 
own off rluts to the Lord —shreds of time, 
hits of talent driblets of money, fringes of 
things ? Тпеье magi teach ns better, they 
gave their best It is not our poorest but 
oar beef,that we should give the Lord.' 
Waylaud Hoyt.

A Safe 10 percent. Investment
increasing'in valine annually until 1907, when, with the completion of development workman investment]ot $300 now will be 

worth at least $1,000, and pay large dividends on that amount.

$5 Per Month
$60 yearly, secures (on first payment) a $300 Negotiable*Share'Contract, in the“Jes so You ^ШегИалййй, co 4

(Comprising 9,000 acres in Tuxtepec, Oaxaca, Mexico. )
One of the largest, beet situated, best managed and most profitable plantations in Mexico, and one which> Notices. >
Paid 7 p. c. in 1901 and 10 p. c. in 1902The N S Central Association will con

vene with ihe Cumird Baptist church, Jane 
26 h, 2.30p. m. H. Й. Smith, acc’y. gh the property is on»y just,two years old and 4 p. c. was guaranteed annually, yet the assured earnings are'now 

10 p. c. basis, theee earning* being from various sources other than the permanent products, which wifi not reach
Althou 

easily on a
a profitable producing stage for the next five yearsThe next meeting of the Annapolis 

County Conference will he held at Melvern 
Square on Monday and Tuesday. May 4th 

5*h next. This «НІ he a j >int meeting 
with the Kings Co., Conférer ce.

W. L Archibald, Secy.

Interest Begins With Your First Payment
Inst-ad of paying cash for these share# yon can^buy them at the rate of $60 a year (or $5 per month) which is‘about as rapidly 
as development can be pushed, so that in five veers you will have paid for yonr stock and in the meantime have been drawing 
Interest and participating in the earnings at the rate of at least 10 p. c. a year. About the same time your stock is fully paid 
up. and permanent crops, like Rubber, Cacao and Vanilla, will be producing largely, and yon will have an investment that 
vou have bought easily, received gool returns on whilst doing so, and which will thereafter bring you each year at least as 
much as you paid for it in the first place.

The Obispo Rubber Plantation can produce and land clean, cultivated Rubber in New York at 5 cents a lb., Inclusive of 
all expenses. Dirty ‘Central ” tnbher (from wild trees In the same belt), containing as high as from thirty to forty per cent, 
of foreign substances, now fetches 61 to 67 cents in .New York, while this clean, pure, finer robber may confidently be ex
pected to command $ .00.

The cultivation plans of this plantation contemplate a total planting of

4»

Kings and Annapolis Joint County Con
ference ifl 10 be hrl » at M elver a Square 4th 
ami 5th of Mu), (Monday and lueaday). 
Papers will be reau by Rev. J W. Pirter, 
L. D Morse and H. R Hatcti. There will 
be a question box, under the direction of 
Rev. L>. il. Simpson, a sermon by Rev H 
Archibald and the dosing session will be 
missionary in its ch.racer, at which ad
dressee will be given b» Revs. C. H. Day, 
J. A Huntley and її В !>»&*.

M. P Frkkmnn.

2,800,000 Rubber Trees
(many of which a»e now 2 years old), together with 200,000 Cocoa trees* and 74,000 Vanilla Vlnew, 
both enormously profitable, as well as a Urge acreage of coff ;e (5,000 trees are now producing), sugar cane, corn, pineapples 
bananas, orange-, grapefruit, etc.

The Obispo Rubber Plantation ia part of 40.000 acres bought by Mr. Maxwell Riddle, of the Riddle Coach and Hearse 
Co., Ka«enna, O.. (established 1831,; rating $500,000) a« an investment, and which he and some of lis fellow planters, and 
some fellow business men are developing for the Obispo Rubber Plantation Company, under a contract that makes them re
sponsible for.the interests of ell subscriber* to its stock.

As an Investment for Persons of Moderate Means this has no Equal.
The property i* already a provea;snccess, and the features guaranteeing protection To investors are as near perfect 

as four prominent firms of attorneys and two great Trust Companies could devise.
These securities embrace all the features of s 4 P- c. G »ld Bond,> dividend paying stock, and. after eight years, a trans 

ferable *nnnlty, payable for at Wet 40 years longer, secured by deed of the plantation to and declaration of trnst, for the 
benefit of the contract shareholders.iby the North American Trust Company, New 1 ork, while the regularity of the incorpor 
ation and the validity cf the inane of these securities ere certified to by Tison, Goddard and Brewster, of New York.

, IT IS WORTH WHILE TO SENDFÔR THE PROSPECTUS.
The standing, ability, experience and financial reapous bllity oFjtbr 

men at the head of this enterprise will carry 'great weight with discerning 
investors The thorough manner in which eich subscriber ia kept in touch 
with the property, *nd the measures used for.the protection of the interests 
of all inve-tors, large and email, are *uch *• no other similar enterprise 
offers. These statements will be verified by over 1.000 stockholders, to any 
of whom we shall be glad to refer Intending investors.

The Shelburne County Qaarterly meet
ing will convene with the cuurch at Locke- 
port. May 5th and 6 b. Firat meeting 2.30 
p. m. This is uur Annual Session and It is 
Important that there be a Urge attendance. 
Wul all the church» s see to it that dele
gates are appoint'^ S S. PoOLB, See y.

All correspondence intended for the 
Paotiit church in Taocook, should be sen 
to the address of James Wilson, Tan cook, 
who is the clerk ol the chnrch.

Will any who have occasion to com- 
niuuica'e with the Second Ragged Island 
cuurch, kludlv address Leonard McKen
zie, East Ragged Island, Shelburne, who 
lias recently been appointed clerk in place 
of Elbridge Hatdy. rerigned.

niTCHELL, SCHILLER & KARNES, 
Saint John, N. B.

Send fall information, prospectus, pamph
lets and book of photograph*, showing pro
gress already made on the Obispo Plantation
to

FILL OUT THE COUPON“ All communications intended for the 
Home Mission Board of N. S. and P. R. I 
should be addressed, Pastor K. J. Grant 
Arcadia, Yarmouth. N. Я.”

Signature.
and mail to ns, on receipt of which foil particulars will be sent yo«, also a 
sample copy of “Cent per Cent,” a monthly magez'ne of .financial 
facts end information (50 Cens a year) Opt. W. В PorUr’s report of ..the 
second annual inapect-on of the property (j'wt nablietrad), togethei with 
particulars of a FREE TRIP TO MEXICO eff red intending in
vestors, individually or syndicate, where tne am -nnt of the proposed sub
scription will warrant it.
Loca l

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND 
$50,000.

Will subscribers please send all money 
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island to Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John,
N‘aj1 in Nova Scotia to Rev H. R. Hatch, 
WolMlle N. Я

Date
M & V

Agente -Edwin K. McKay 128 Princ- William Street,' St. John, N. B. ; G. S. Moork, Sussex ; Lloyd S.
Belyea, Gibson ; J Howard Barss, Wolfville;; W. Herbert „Oates, Windsor ; K. M. Fulton, 
Truio ; A. N. McLennan & Co-, Sydney and G'ace Bay ; Blake G. Burrill, Yarmouth.

t

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES,- This Will Interest Many.
F. W. Ptrkhnrst. the Boston pnb'.i*her, 

aaye that F any one r.Ill icted with rheuma
tism in any form, or neuraigt*, will *erd 
their a .dress to him at 805 45 Winthrop 

he will direct 
He has nothing

Canadian Office: Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St. John, N. B.

Лаіп ОШ»-е : СІЧ Broadway, New York <’ity.
C LKVKLAND, O.

Bnl'dlng. В a.on, Mw.,
to iril'or'gl.c ; only tell* yon ho» h« »»■ 
cat#! attar yetra of aurca tor relief 
Haodradâ hate taated it with euccaea.

Dhtboit. Mich.СіІГСІЯНАТІ, O.Ріттавижо, Pa.
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Dr. Wood’s«n The Home uiWhen Your Joints 
Are Stiff AIRING SAFELY. three minutes and serre. This can be need 

The airing of a sick room in winter need for a Bix o'clock dinner when the meat i> 
not be difficult Throw something lightly ot)t too plentiful, aa it la a very hearty 
over the patient, large blankets are beet, *onp.—Ex. 
sheltering even the head and face : and, in 
strions casts, set a screen along the edge 
of the bed. Immediately open all the win
dows, top and bottom. If they are numer
ous. and it is blowing hard, they may be pint of meats, and chop rather coarsely 
sufficient, and yon can go around and close after e»ery particle of shell bas been picked 
them ; remove the blanket by degrees, and out. Drop two heads of well blanched

celery Into cold water, and when firm and 
If, however, the wind does not raah in crisp, eelect the tender parts and cut 

freely be ready—one, two, or even three of enough stalks into delicate slices to make 
yon—with towels and stout fans, and bar* a pint and a half, using a very sharp knife 
itedly beet out the air from the comers and ao as not to bruise the relery. Put the 
from under beds, toward the windows, celery and nuts into a cold bowl and 
avoiding, so far as possible, fanning the 'horoughly m> leten with a rich mayor naise 
patient, which might prove harmful.

A towel grasped by two corners and a delicate leaf of lettuce, passing thin 
sharply flapped, aa if shaking dust out of water wafers with the eelad 
it, downward near the floor, upward user 
the ceiling, brings about a very speedy 
change of air In the contracted spaces 
nee a fan. Two or three minutes will do

and muscles #<>re from cold or rheu
matism, when you slip and sprain a 
joint, strain your side or bruise your
self. Perry Davis' Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always have it with yqu. and 
use it freely. USE

NOT AND CELERY SALAD. Norway Pine 
Syrup

Shell enongh English walnnte to make a

"Painkiller Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Pain or Tightness In the 
Chest, Eto.

It atopa that tickling in the throat, la 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal- 
ng to the lungs Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 

the well known liait gardener, writes:— j 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the cheat. Some 1 
time* when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 1 
wife got me * bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP,and to my eur 
prise l found a perd v 
not be without It if it 
tie. end I. run recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a rough or cold.

Price 23 Cents.

consider your teak done.

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
dressing. Serve a portion to each guest on

Make Weak Heart» Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm. Hi

THEY CUBE
ІШИЧІ. MptUtt* at

She Heart Nervous Preetrattoe — Feral1 
sad Biaay » pelts Brain Fag ~ After 
gflecis of Le tinppe Ane-mle And all 
Trembles Arising free a lua-dewa В ye-

relief I would 
coat |1 00 a hot-l REAM 8AUCH

One 1 vint of sweet milk one tablespoon 
lui of butter, one tahleepoonfnl of flour, 
and suit and pepper to suit the «sale Pn 
the milk in e ilonb’e twilei, mb the butter 
and flour to a paste and add a spoonful of 
the warm milk . then mis all the tug re 
dtents togetbci, end when Hie mlsfnre la 
thick end creamy, p#\oi over the ceuli 
flower Ha.

the work, and you cun shut up. Then 
promptly begin to drew off the eslre cover. 
Study the sudden coldness of the room,and 
leave en< ugh on, for a time, but do not 
cause over heating

That is one evil more easily prevented in 
a hasty than in a gradual airing ; another 
being a heavy sluggish chilling of the sick 
person , another, a too lasting cooling of 
the solid woodwork, walla, etc.

Pi nelly, it mu seem to you worth while

tern

Always
Wood ill’s German 

Baking Powder

Reliable.

,X
Read *hst T L Foster. Miniwing, 

Out , has to ■*> sboul them I was 
Ifittwtkun of the 

oitld roms 
« before my

«I to- iunvenleiipe

grésil y tr«'Ublv 1 

over trie sud fl< «I 

Often t va miM; 1-м»» і1" fur breath,
• I . . ■. ' I I

I !... MllNURirS HEART AND 
NERVE PIL1.S ui they hâve proved a 
bleat(11 me I 
mend them t

BOILED SALMON
If fresh ftah cannot readily be obtained 

to fan again a little, doee to the heater, eo canned salmon will make a eery acceptable 
as to spread the warmth more rapidly.

If It Is bedtime do not adjust the ventila- the choicest section of the АЛ Heel the 
lion for the night until the temperature fish by plunviug the ran into * kett'e of 
rieee somewhat, and probably you should boiling water and let 11 remain on the back 
not remove much of the added bedclothes of th* range for twenty minutes or longer.

Open the can, drain of! the llqnld, reject

Ч-.-гі itliv iijcom- 
II suflffHs fmm heart fish course. The large, fist cans contain

- tw « .,Г Я fm si Î.V. all
I i,e 1 Wilburn Co, 1 dim ted.

Price ->'k

Toronto, Dot.
until the room feels warm.

All I. plxtn wiling, except the altering ,11 ,kln end bone, end lep.-.teth, fi.h In. 
of the cover, which requires care 

Tbit process, modified for ordinary use, range upon a hot platter garnished with 
would give a more healthy night’s rest to a ,prigs of parsley and thin wHcee of lemon, 
child sleeping where people have been ait- Serve with the sauce. - Ex 
ting daring the evening —Margaret Mere
dith, in Ladies’ World.

GATES’Not Only to delicate flskla with a silver fork. Ar

Relief; Acadian Liniment
in a

Never-failing Specific*for Pain 
and Cure for Injuries.

A Cure.

ASTHMA CLEAN UP YOUR IMPLEMENTS.
Modern science has shown the dangerr0Ta 

wound ol any kind becoming tnteted with bacteria. They float In the **lr and readily 
enter any abrasion or lnflammed portion of 
the body often causing dang- тонн results. 
Hence the Importance in modern surgery of 
an lmmedla'e application of some dlaln- 
fec'ant. Nothing will be found superior to 
Gates* Acadian Liniment lor 1 his usé. A bot
tle should be kept constantly in the house 
ready for Instant application. Us frequent 
and great benefit will soon demonstrate Its value to ibe p< 8НЄЯЮГ Twenty-five cents 

make the trial. Do not wait. Try it

CREAMED CARROTS. The garden tools, as moat of ne lay them 
Scrape the carrots and cut in slices one- by in the fall, get rusty and tired before 

Let them lie in spring. I believe that sharp, bright tool a 
save »5 per cent of bone, labor and muscle 

till tender in salted water, drain, and pour when we come to -epera’e them If they 
over them a well-seaeoned white tance.— were neglected last fa 1 and laid aside in bad

condl ion, it is time to < ffer onr apologies 
and clean them "p If they «re rnsty, soak 
them in aonr milk for я few hours, then mb 
them off 'horoughly with a woolen rag and 

Melt three tablespoons of batter, when grease them Almost anv kind of g 
hot add one quart of finely sliced raw «nr lhRt ie Tree fr°m M t w111 answer. If 
nip with one table.poon o, finely chopped
onion. Cook slowly on the back of the flat eight-inch file costing a few cents will 
stove till tender. Add one teaspoon of accomplish wonders in the working of 
sugar, one teaspoon of aalt, and two table- l°°^e wheel hoes, hand hoes and
■noons of flour Conk І-n minntM .„a et>adee' and it will abundantly pay for *11 •poons of flour. Cook two minutes and the tronble Flle from the npper aide of
then add one enp of milk, beef or chicken the blade ard bring it to a tme sharp level 
Stock, and let it simmer for fifteen minutes, and see how the labor is lightened I have 

Escalloped tnrnlpe are appetizing Pare eeid ,he "ame ‘blurs before, bqt I think 
r9 FF* * rere* they will bear repeal in».-J E Morse in 

Rnral New Yrrker.

Many discouraged Asthmatics 
who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cure 
impossible. НІМВ0ІУ8 ASTHMA 
CURB is truly a grand remedy and 

virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only Instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. Harrell McKeo- 
da, England’s foremost physician, 
used ШELROD’S ASTHMA CURB 
constantly in his private practice. 
If you are discouraged seed for a 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HI MR 0IV S ASTHMA CURE is 
a standard remedy prescribed by 
many eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the world for over a 
quarter of a century, 
markable testimonial

fourth of an inch thick.
cold water an honr before cooking. Boil

Ex.

willTURNIP RAGOUT.
—Manufactured by—rease

thev C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Society 
Visiting CardsA truly re

in itself.
ШМПОО «TVO OCX,

slice, and boil till tender in ealted water. 
Drain and put in a baking diah. Cover 
with cream aauce, duet with buttered 
crumbs and brown in a quick oven.—Ex.

for 25СЛREST FOR TIRED VOTHKRS.
How many bab<e* wake op just about the 

mother's bedUme and keep her busy for 
a g"od part of the night. The mother may 
not see anything apparently the matter 
with the child, but fhe may depend upon 
it that » ben baby is cross and sleepless 
there ia something wrong, and the little 
one is taking the only mrans he has of tell 
ing it TDby’s Own Tablets will make him 
well and cheerful right away There arer o 
opiate* in this mèdlcine—th*y «end baby 

one quart of ewee« milk, two sprigs of par- to sleep eimpiy because they remove the 
a'ey and enough onion to make about one cause of l ie sleeplessness ard make him

Easy Home
Dyeing

PARSNIP BALLS.
Maah cold boiled parsnips, season and 

roll into tiny balls. Dip in eggaand ernmba 
fry delicately brown in deep fat.

Salsify, iquash, turnips and carrots may 
be cooked in this fashion, each making an 
appeUz’ng dish.—Good Housekeeping.

We will send
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the beet possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best carda and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

II is em prising how es*y you r.i 11 dye 
emi«-s»felly SI H. ree with M*yj>d> 

• >.
•V* ration No me»- nn
*filium sod f» trim* v, tot
rsa dye to snv tint with i:

Maypole Soap. Soli everywhere
m A* tihu ut ft* JtUuk

trouble
i**e — you CREAM OF CORN SOUP.

Into the top of the double boiler turn
PATERSON & CO.,

107 Germain Street,
St. John, N. В

•Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

tablespconful if chopped. If parsley and feel good *nd comfortable. The Tablets are 
onion, .r. pet ІВ the milk In l.rge piece. “ra
they can be lifted ont after the milk comes know a neighb >r,who leasing the Tablets 
to the boiling point without straining, aa for her children, ask what ene thinks of

them. *nd we.are .sure -he will tell von 
they are the be«t|medicine,in the world for 
little one* Mrs J*tnes Levere, Spencer- 
ville. Oat, stye: * I believe Btby’e Own 

minutes; thicken with one tahleepoonfnl Tab'ets saved.my,bab.’s.ltfe and I would 
of pastry flonr stirred in a smooth paste not be without thtm.” 
with . lilt',, cold milk ; .dd to th, thTk- 
enlng one teaapoonfnl of salt, a little pep- by writing direct to the Dr. Williams 
per and one tahleepoonfnl of butter. Cook Medicine C iu«. Out.

COWANS they .re only .dded to muon the milk 
Rnb through a rieee one can of 
corn ; add to the hot milk and cook ten

GUARANTEED CURE
DYSPEPSIA V П 0

IS FOUND IN l\.U.UeSEFl,iotJ
11 il'li. #iil?tir.-,iwM|e « rile *•/< МПЙ Hit1* * -
.nr HUM B^Ut WM,',, ~ N-.Ti-

A
FarPERFECTION

Cocoa.
II make* children healthy

end strong.
When answering advertisements 

: please mention the Messenger end 
Visitor.
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MUKDixm. Herbert Flood, the OelAls National Bank of

•■p3.9-. [js, ,0 bi.d„ £lw«5m2 j
pride ; for U we* not onlv the cepttal of I elenrct He:*r**« lu Equity, the lend* and pre-
<üc"‘; «a.'«.ru, b.' ,..„b»-,.oi 2Тр1.Г-и^:1,ІІ,,п.Г,„6,ТЛ‘г;,‘Г1’ °' 
literature ard philosophy reneed nest to order s* follow*, t liai la to *•>*:“* il that, eer- 
Athcre end Alewandrte amidst Greek uoi- tain lot, 1 tree or pa-cel of and and premises 
versitles ’ situate, ly tug and Wing In Laned< wi.e Ward,

S.-«- VI. P-UL WaICKS l!»» OF ... Sr^rt^'ltib^'MSdMSiJS 
Roman CiTizknsh r —Acte 22: »a to folio** m iv de d <>r conveyance thereof
b,b.e„Jrw1*'lvn^ n pm’,m,'^rl,^ko,
hie mission to the Gcnlilc*. end then the КекіиігагоГ іч«-.іь юг tbe rity and 1 ounly of 
flame* of their wrath bnrat forth like the Helnt John In Rook F. No 5 ol Record page*
6r„ of .«ou.-n The, e.i.d ™, .= ,b,i, M,ei6.,*i.,"S.,5TSSRii”«?1,l.,«:
rage, they rent, their clothe*, they threw peneion Bridge, five hundred a d thirty (MS) 
dn*t into th<-air. It wa* "one of the most tael distant irom the indtauiowu road or at
ortloo, .„d d,.pic.pi. *»ct.ei.. which ib, ,.V.:„,,ï5r.;ï7bSSeJS3S
woild can witneae, the spectacle of an Or- wnt along the ►aid r<»-d leading to the Hus- 
iental mob, hide.-a-* with Impotent rage, pension Bndgi ntnety-ttve tft>) ieet. loan iron

end tossing their bine end r d robes, ceet- i*noe, t heure norih fifty •■even degrvt-e eaat 
icg a.,» into ,be .1, h, hindiuiF. .Lb .11
the furi ns g* allculatlone of eu uncontrol the Iron gale the ,»l»re 01 beglnulbg.t 
led fanetlc'epi. * ' : piece O' parcel « І ипіі f-elng paitol lot Nv. 1,

conveyed by it Hi mood* and wile to the said 
George u Hoi ert* by deed recorder In the 
■aid R*gl«trar'« office In Book F, No* 4 of 
Recorde. page" 2*5, <4rt. the eald tot bring «ob
ject to anv luge.her * 1th the right ol w»y end 
pa»* gr amt «"*■ ment mentioned and gra ted 
• У the said deed <»r ounveyanoe from the »wld 
George VT. Fob* rU and wtie to thr »eld 
Thoms* U. Barker anti more particularly 
menllnin d therein. with the «notions 
and improvements thrreoo, and the 
right*, members, privilege* amt appar
tenance* thereunto h. longing And 
the mortgaged piemteee dceoMimd in ihe 
second paragraph ol the lamUff** trill and 
In the-aid drer<‘t ilordn a* • All hat certain 
lot, pit ce or pared « I laud h« retofoi e »oM and 
conveyed try Ueorge W. Itobè i« * d wife lo 
D*vld V. Vobert4 і-y d<cd daltd 12'h June, 
A. D 1806, and recorded 'n the oflW-и ol the 
Registrar ol need* lor the на И « tty and 

Ly of atnt .1 ' n lu H- ok F, No 6 ol 
hecordR, pages Ml. M2 mid M'i. Mi* Mild lot be
ing situate in Window ne War... in tl e said 
City ot Maint John ami dMCftl" d ar sin* e on 
the ea*terly Ride o| the road fendfi « id Ihe 

pension Bridge, ami commencing on ihe 
»ouin# astern *ldv of the Mild road a. » point 
d'r-tant tour hundred and Olty |450) feet from' 
the Indlantown roa«t. - n the wald read leading 
to Ihe Suspension Bridge at V e north weal 
corner of a stone wall Uv nee aouth 48 d» rrees

J0 The Sunday School d*
BIBLE LESSON. 3. To have refused to make this con

cession would havepnt an nndu* empbaaia 
on the ritual of the Jewa.jn*t as really as 
to make that ritual a com 
tion.

4 The fact that unexpected trouble 
grew ont of it, and th*t it did not accom
plish all that was intended, doe* not brand 
the plan ae unwise or wrong. The Tew* 
would have found some other pretext if it 
had not come to them.

Scene IV Thk Mob «vaulting Paul 
in thbTemplk Courts — V*. 27 31 The 
apartment apotoprbtfd to the Neziritee 
waa in the Court of the Women, the en
trance to which was through the Gate 
Beautiful A balustrade of atone fenced 
off this *rd other more aacr-d enc oaures

Abridged from Ptionbeta' Notes. 

Second Quarter, 1903.

APRIL TO JUNE.

Lemon V. May 3. Paul Arretted.— 
Acta ai : 30-39-

dltion of ealva-

ІGOLDS* TEXT.
If any man suffer as a Christian, let him 

not be ashamed.—I Peter 4 : 16.
EXPLANATORY. }

Scene I. Paul's Reception at Jeru
salem—Ve zy-T9 The journey described 
in our last leeaon ended in Jerusalem, and
ml-U" ,,h4,romPleUOn °‘ P,°Vl ,hlrd whkh an, o« mMit уп.гг°* Tbfa tï 

Paul made hie home with one of ‘he 
older disciples named Mnaaon.

The brethren received Paul and hie com
panions with great pleasure (v. 17), pro
bably referring to private and personal 
greetings.

Scene II. The Slanders against 
Paul — Ve 20-22. Those that heard Paul 
glorified Ood for tbl* marvellous progress 
of the goepel It was in accordance with 
their vote seven or eight veers before But
'h'*;o,v:rd,r,t, ^ thought p.ni ш ьГОп8м «, Kp.
^7„,“T:.erj,«7,„me.fSro«,nn,^ b«f.™ оЛ'ІІе -I,bln the foïhl^den Л- 

country, .nd fiom foreign coantrlei, pre- cl°,Dr'-. Some °! *£* ';”,m,Eph;""
.ent .tthe lee.t. not Cbil.ti.ns bat those WJ° bsd oPI»*d p«al » bitterly there 
bitterly oppoerd 11 Christ. Three were
Inteoeely zeelou, for the keeping of the •' „й
lew, for It we, dlylne, It w„ the found.- Pe” ,a”d
tlon of their hope. .. . netlon. The brought him Into the Court of the
promi.ee werethet In Ihe seed o. Abr.b.-u Women wh„e P.nl end his oomp.nlon. 
ill netlon. were to be blewed. Zion ... 10 ™ ,hr Ny^ltc vo" neceer.il'y .pent some
be the jo, of the whole eerth. They were ™e.:.”d.r.T,a.dd.e,ry,r7 ° P 8 
thTheThüd ”hMr”" veine rumor, of Penl', 10 Then .rose l fe.rfnl mob ALL 
teaching «d conduct th.t he t.uebt th.t T"” C‘V^ADS™,v’^EdHlnL
:я,і«р°г^'оП^.п т'оіь  ̂ pi

“ingdom'of Qod” io7e СошІ<оМЬе Women "."пЛ^е.і'кГт, -“h

3S£E-srs та ЕйтВЕ-Н-тії?

bsjKA«fts№S ажи-«"гїї-Д2к,-.г,й
a true Jew аа well ае a Christian Pour m° y T Rwrcue - Va n tA
men bad come to Jernsalrm to complete a 86 2 - £ TO ?BKCI1I'.,3r?p
Nazi rite vow Paul reluctantly agreed to j;11MTIDI^;a C M5 U , W HI1/ CAP 
™ О..ІУ п.л»н.г, .vneiiui J for * TAIN, or commander of a thousand men.
Е:^1оГ7ь.еіі?т'£г.^ге.,b! ”i n5?,T^.^"koL;:'.“co(^‘,^

^rttor їм. pnrpo.?; .nd then to p.y ^!|hmï=" 0Thl.17ho°;0' han'

for*ixteen eecrificisl агітаїа end the ас- of Castle Antonia at th*
iH£nThkfem№riri1ednihilinth^°S?« Thl. fort',,,, commonlcted
;r,7d ;£:m..Nn'd,7h,:,:h!'eok,ho= ss *i,h,he w-w-bH-

/з-, TOO" SOLD,,., Ann rr,.

the boi/ng cnldron o, the pe.ee . dr,. “711,",,-^ -ЬоЙГ^ ^Лгі ії: 

. ■- * comprnmlee, Ьп, Ьі* t^rTrZÏ'^*

, lî. «t'.n ... «* ж mr * *nr* 1п*Ле- ,rum e,Ch of b,e erme l° 11 "PMler 0П each
qnete, for it did not еіргеи lolly P.uV. îlllpED^" Ino”?"d^f'lhe b6\ A,',DDK' 
poeition, end be ,«n ihe rl.k of elmo.t cer- ^ ^Mb ch kd o,h tbin0 3^mk an 
Uln mlereprwnt.tlon on th, o,h„ .Id, ОТ“„Ь A?lnTh° ТоіГк ь^і^

19: з»), moat did not know jnat whit PauI 
had done. Carried into the castle nf 
Antonia.

the middle wa’l c,f Lar'ltion ellnded to 
(Rph. 2: 14) The Р*1е» і-e Erplorfttion 
$îoc‘e‘v bn- brought to ’ivht one of the 
alab" bearing this in«crip Ion : ‘ No man 
of alien r»'e ia to enttr within the balus
trade *nd fc-rce that gr-ca round the tem
ple. If any one fa taken in the act, let him 
know hat he ha* himself to blame for the 
penalty nf death that follows ’* This, ac 
cordingly, waa the pnoiehmen which the 
Jews of Asia were now seeking to bring 
on St. Paul and on hia friends, because

IN THE SPRING.

Nature Tenchea a Learon Th»t Tired Hx-
handed Men and Womem Should Follow.
The *pring ia the season when nature 

preoarea for summer. All the trees and 
planta are filled with new sap to build and 
brace them up to withstand the coming hot 
season. Without new eap in the spring a 
plant would wither and die beneath the 
midsummer sun It is the same with men 
and •omen. All physicians are agreed 
that everyone needs a fresh supply of new 
blood in the spring Without the new 
blood you would be as helpless in the sum
mer as a tree without new s*p

What von need nt this season is a tonic 
to give yon new blood, and the very best 
tonic medical science has dl§cove »d is Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Every pill makes 
new, rich, red blood. V race* the nerves and 
overcomes all weakness, headaches, back 
achea, indigestion, loss of appetite, skin 
eruptions and other troubles so common In 
spring. This lr an established fact, proved 
by thousands in *very oart of th* world.

Mise A. M Tuckey, OxdHft Ont., save: 
"I do not know what would have become 
of, me had it not been for Dr Williams' 
Pink Pills My blood seemed to have 
turned to waVr ard I was troubled with 
dizziness, headaches and nervr.us pfoatr*- 
tlon. I got an weak that I con'd bardlv eo 
about, and notwithstanding th*t I was con
stantly dnctoring I got no relief until I 
bevau usi"g Dr Williams' Pink Pills. 
They completely cured me and have given 
me back all mv old-time health and 
strength,"

Wh*t these pills have done for Miss 
Turkey end *hon*ands of others they will 
do for you. They will muke 
vigorous and strong. Don't te 
tute nrr any of the just sa good a*" 
medicines which some dealers pnah be 
сапає of a l*rger prefit See th*t the full 
name "Dr William Pink Pilla for Pale 
People7' Is found on the wrapper around 
every box. If In d ubt send direct to the 
Dr. William*-* Medicine Co , Breckville. 
Out . atd the rills will be mailed at-50 
cen*s a box or *<x boxes for 50

I

present at the feast. They rrcog- 
their fellow-ci’lzen Trophimus with 

imagineo that he

lead-
tge eighty (80) Jeet to 
e »-ow there, і be

and 30 mlnut* * wml along tbe »a d nm 
lllg to the Suspension Bridge eighty (80) 
thy centre ol the Iron gate ’-ow there. 1 hence 
Ronthe-iRtcJly two hundred *nu elghti-lour 
(284)ieet to a bolt In a log luth»' fence at the 
rear ot - aid lot, tl enw north 57 degrees, eaut 
torty-flve (4>) left toe holt to a log ii* th- same 
fence thence north Rl degrees, eaat eighty live 
(8>) Ieet to a> other trou bolt lu a l g in tbe 
same i»nce, then-e north 74 degrtes, west 
eight’ -five (to) ieet to a stake, thence 1101th 4t 
degree* and minutes, west one hundred ai d 
eighty (180) teet to the place of ne-glnoli g, the 
said lot being part ol lotNumht r2, conveyed 
by Richard si mouds and wile U> the *a'd 
George W. Robert* by deed recorded in the 
*atd ltegla ra 'a . fflec n Book F. No. 4 ol Re
cord*. i age* 245 a- d 248 Also all that certain 
other lot, piece or parcel of land *1 11* e In 
said Lamdowue ard, conveyed by Edward 
eimood* and wife to the. said David V. 
Robert* by deed r* coj'led In Ivesabl R gl*- 
ra '*office In liiH'k N N-. 5ol Record*, pages r 
188 and їв», de*crl bed as commencn g ou t he 
l ong 1 a* roa 1 (betdg the road leading'o the 
Suspension Brld -) h. tn* northern corner of 
a lot at present (1888) owned by Ihe *h d I-avid 
,V. Roberts, thet ci- rim. lug southerly along 
ibeeaniern stile line ot said lot one hundred 
and eighty (ISO, feet, thence nt r'ghtanelea 10 
Ннггіноп s n-e’.to a poln- dts a.-t one Інш
ії red and ti 1 у (150 ieet iroiu said street, 
thence pa*all"! to «aid street to the we tern 

t* line ola lot. at present f 1888) under Ic-aae 
10 one 81 топ В Iz.lcy, thence nor hwesterly 
along sail w*st«-r,. *lde lue lolmui-la* roe _ 
aioresa 1I. and th-псе sett‘hwesterly alon 
said Doug Hh road Iilne-lwo (1*2) fee' 
place ol beginning, ibc «єId two (2) lot* or 
piece* ot land ‘dore described hating been 
conveyed by the ex ecu ors of the -hM David 
V. Rid». rt« m Мі» mid Hai’v R McLellan by 
de«d datcil I7tli May a. I* 18-8 лік • a t that 
cer Bin o h r lot piece or pa-eel *M and situ
ât' In Lansdowue ‘пні r-loroald, heretofore 
rolil ami ronveved bv GeoigefW. Hohetls aud 
wlm to Thomas В Batkerby deed ret-, riled in 
the office of ib.» *aWt Ueglsirsr in Bot.k F. No. 
f» nf Record* p«g• « 120 L7ai il 1’H, ний by the 
»at«l Thom*" В Banter ouveyidi t• « ьяп u-1 
F Wilson bx -ik"! tecord «I In said - ffice, 
Llbto S». loBo 0*1 a> d 4<*-*. and by Isaiit Hamuei 
K. Wtls її Ю tncM.itd »rrt R* McLellan by 
He'd ilaliil 25'її A * г I ISIS I ft gist »y N«' 
70H47. ihe »al-t h»t be. g ilcscr bed m I lie 
detil In sk'iI Hamuc F". W 11* n as lollow*.— 
on th* sont beeaitet ly * de m ismgla* л venue 
ОГ the rn*d b-s .i g'olti 8 -peneion Bridge 
anil bounded a* 1- І O* s : t ommet ring on the 
*i»u be *tev v s,d-* 'be ft.ad five It ml 
amt іtilrtt VHu> .1 «1 *t iv
town m it o. Mall sit......... ii
or the road lend i the Hu*pen*iou В ufge 
or a t thee, niri-oi (he trop vale now iher-, 
thence mon-h 4k h« v • « end .so minute# west 
along ihe -*ut mad b w« lug tv tue Ht.*pen*lon 
“f'd<e 'піп- v it і ieet Vi an iron bolt yr 
pin. thence r.-u b 4-.tfgiees. ен-t two hundred 
and e ghtу-« >i sl і i » * *»akr or the cor
ner ol a lot wait ■ g «І- n i»-i є , 11 ei.ee north 
57 itegr єн, - "»t і-Ii > -*iv. !»f>) ieet ti» * boll In 
* big III S.ihl III h • (•< m rthx І Hti rly to 
I he e.-ltlr-- Ill' 1 1 И і ;* С, Ml" pli.CO OI be
ll lining, lies .І,і і і , ні-d Icing pun ol 
bit іичії" r'»n. ) .-un . r\і ,* hcciti "lore
nient ont il Ii) h d bin " d mmndaand 
мін- • th"»s«*t • l'i u Robert*, the la*l 
dé*e»ih*d 1 *» u '•■»»' si f»Ji cl lo a u or gage 
given b ’li> ld p'ii 's i • r- inol tbt» tiret
part t«» -li « * d їм........  • rot o oi the -січ
part n*<-:' . • nv • ' - I the Mim ni і wetity-
П-" hniidj » tl ' Чаг* with Interest, the
su'd mo is - in* •!•»'* the Aral day of

D I-’1 N .'mK; togi liter with all 
the rigli* -« oi v , v • • i-u, p*»*a, • ■*, ceeemenU, 
nrtvlle*-* a»»'l aj і nil niées m lli seld three 
(3) ever» І"'ь v| land bi loti| lug or In any 
а ім-r-spec' vel> spi-i r: Mining, the will,I Uiree 
bn* ntei dvd in * c і - і-by conveyed, having 
loge h r ■ і run t*g • f tw o l.uuin Л and sluv- 
•eveti VJ87) if e- on t* r enutheaa'ern aide oi eald 

1 mmU- . v iiti- -»r Mm «"41 road eadlng to 
the s ,«p uwlmi Hrl 1gc, with the ercvllon* and 
tin provenu n**tnei.'mi and the right 
her* prv'bgi»*aod ppurtensn c* 
be'ougtnit 

For |t-ri

і

formed the gerri-

von b-lght. 
же a iubeti

BUILT OVER
Food That Rebuilt a - Man's Bodv and 

Built It Right.
wan ted.

35 And when he came upon the 
stairs. One of the twj fl ghtu « f stalls 

By food alone, with . knowledge of whet «hick led Irom Ihe Coort ol ihe Gentile, 
food to ose, dlee.ie c.n he w.rded cfl .nd lo lh* loP °* lhe elof.tora - dj l«lng the 
health maintained, al.o m.tiy even chronic Caatle of A'.toni., one connected with the 
diaeeeee can be cored. It I. menlfe.tly northern, and the other with Ihe wentern 
beat and safest to depend npon food to enre cloister. Hi was hornk of thb sol 
rather than too mnch drugging. Dteaa. " No мюпег bad h- got on the

A caw In point .111 Illustrate. A well "air. which led np to theitop ol the cloi.- 
known m oof Reading, Pa., Trea. of a ter, th.n the moh, rfrald th.t they 
certain dub there, ,ay,; ‘T hay. never Koln< С» be b.nlhed of their yen-
written e teetlmon'el letter but I heve been aeance, ni-de .rother rn.h .t him, with 
using Gr.pe-Nut. «boot . у e.r and h.ve T»**; ol kill him! kill him ! ■ .nd Pan!, 
recovered my health, .nd feel thet I would ”n»ble 1" hie fettered condition to .te.dy 
like to wilte you .bout It for the ce I. hlm.e’1, w«. cerrled off hi. leg,, .nd hnrl
extr.ordln.ry. rd •lo”g lo the .rm, of the .orronndlng p , r> «

"For 6ve уеег. I we. a .offerer from в «Idler. " KfftttTV
dreadful condition of th, bowel.; the Away with him Tbe ..me cry which hlftlt.
trouble we. most obscure." Here follow. . echoed before VU. w->e tow.r of Antoni. .
det.f'ed description .nd the condl Ion cer- again" P.nV. Lord ( Tohn 19: 15. T n.tnrday, the mi u.y u, *rrl>. n,n. >1
tainly waa fliatreaiing enough (details can Scene VI Pau* *s Defense from the 12o'clock, uoon, а і;ьррьнЧ «.rn*r (*•> rativd)
b**5,".;,bTTeil.)b ,. , , , roKotR,'TA,“,a h"; 37 4"; ?T!2 ' i' d"AioV.v,.o\n"u,ii,n".i,tirav.\,\iM,

"Nothing in the way of treatment of While Paul w»a being carried into the Huprema Court In Fquitv -mad- n Mu-isth 
drugs benefited me in the least and an ostle. he met the cummand-r in-chlef day 01 December. A d in a reriahi -ацие 
operation wa. wrionHy con.ldered. In and(37) a.'D (In O™**- ’1-h|ch th' CBI1F ■
May, 19Ч.I commenced using Grape Nate captain would understand, but not He j wm *nd miianie 1 .1 Ch» tie* i.*wt«»-..
as в food and with no idea that it would in brew) May ! speak unto TREE? Canst ceased, are Plai»t«fT*. an<Ml--riy m MrU-i
an, wa, help m, oondlt'on In two or THOU .phaw Gkk.k і In ." prIW th.t he I Ь'" л^ьїпи.-.ґ.оп
three weeks time I noticed an improve- was not thv lg .-rant hHgarcl supro ed. | ,he ola * National Bmk 1 *iwi*. м
ment and there waa a steady g*in from 38 Art not thou that Egyptian are ik-i -.dauts a <1 *.y *ті-п*»мвш lu-
that time on until now I don’t know how The "bom Ue Clef c.p:,,ln , й,*ЇГ.Г^'ilnn'tw’ "т?п.Г!їг 1%'
to explain the healing value of the food took ІУ. Paul to b* If mentioned by vaWt0Dl deveased, Pia'nt tr-. н d Hairy u
but for some reason, although it has takrn Joe ph«*a. MaDFST an i pho\R Rather Mel*-! an and Aot'e MeLeilen bi* »’?•
nserlv a year, I have recovered mv health "‘ti«rrd no 'au tu-u rec o Into the **'?**•' 11 * ’*«•»"»•■• T v-r**
and the change is entirely attribntable to wild**nksm Bet»#*en Rvvpt я it Dales 
Grape Nuts food, for I long ago quit Cue. Hour THOUSAND m*n Jca t»hux 
medicine I eat only Grape Note for bre-ik says that ті* r.gypitan pr- phet had lut 
feat and lnncheon. ’ nt at my night dinner I ont tfcir v thon^and men. This waa the 
have an assorted meal." Name furnished whole number of hie follower*, and in

cluded the four thousand that were

Young lady cimpositora. 
Pater*on & Co., u 7 Ofttraln St said
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• u the trim tali.
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City Market, St John, N. В 
Ke^ReturnsPromptlyMsde •P'S

I
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ff

1

Ibt rvnnto
ivrm* ««I * * - f »iid other particulars 

• Pi ty to the Plaint і Л » Solicitor or the under- 
ah n*d Bcleren

bated ні the Olty ot "atntJohu tht* Mth 
day ot February, A.- 1B0*.
W.A RUING K. H VoAIPIffR,

rialnt'ft'» Hfltvllor Referee In Equity. 
OfcOHGK W GKROW, AucMooeer

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE |Ç-Q-Q|i

by Postnm Co., Betti. Crwk, Mich.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April it, tgoi.it >*•

.* From the Churches. «*
Denemla*Ho**I Fund» William Young surrendered to Christ and

ііммй МІИ ...MM. lb. °b M«ch tb. ^ b ..r. h.pll.«l w.b. 
iian iM N«*aa«A.iitB daring ilut Bfeeani gan special wore the first nf March Rev. 
OeBb-utl»* year Ail eoeiribaUo»#, wl*siber C. R. Freeman of Bridgewater aaelr td na

t5t.ÎTT !X!l*utkoal7*s« SsbIiaY ,a' »"• w«*k tb.r K..I1J.HM. Baker «nil
”kZ.^SZSr^Twi5i;il?r. S T M.cU.1. look bold of lb. «,k Web...
ш (•u.*r .» і.ь«м ruade ea* a* obtained iree all been bleesed Sinner • have beep coo

і»»*! saline _____ verted, wanderer a brought lack and the
. *6- <7, "** 'i R.V„ whole cho.ch «rs.ll» .eeleed. U* lord'sL*T «V I * uibbfb SJ*i.“ I>«7 • rn.mor.bl. on. with o. : In lb.
•raawa. « e s»ixmren>ww preaence of * great rompent, Mr and Mia

» M.Mik.Uonr mm eb.robM bn. I ski. »oor. duck.. Mr. sod Mr.. W-.lt, 
Videeis la "hew Hrw swna to denominational hmehrer, Mr and Wrw. Ira 8. Z etcher, 
lewaa •*»#* h- eai u. Da. Man a i au ; and M, Nathan Joodry, F'orenre Wenltsl 
Ma ЇГГааа ' I-Undlo kob#rt Voungand Amur Hlnl. virt b.p

tired Three of these C'me from othe- 
■dettominationa. We expect to bapt ** 

N H One more wee again In the-eearyfatnre

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
к'ЛсЧіе"^ WnjjSIftttîS i ?7i

* aÎn « яі p"a яїін? *k 9 mik*,0‘ e*u>ln* 1,1,1 P*lu V<> instantly ïtop. ALL INTERN AX

Dysentery,

Т(М>ГН

A Little Girl's* Life Saved.
Dear HIra—Will you please aend me without 

deiay a copy of your publication, *• False and 
True." I have been using Hadway's Ready 
Rellel, and it oaunot їм* beau It haa saved 

little girl's life ot the cholera morbus, 
very respectfully,

MRS J. O FKNLBY. Tampa, Fla.
Diafhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
"iSB і iw .mv

baptised at the morning service yesterday.
C K. ГПШШАЯ

ApH» M

W. В Be/ANSON
BOWEL TROUBLES.AWTICOWISH —The first Sabbath even 

log in April we took oar regular Quarterly 
CWkkTkB. N. 3 B.!.n<-d thir. converti ofleribg for Denomln.lionil -ork, and bed

o« 8»n buc.Uy mo.Bing. The nll.nd- , profi„|,|. mlsstonsry ««r»ic*. After in 
.or. .і 'її. - ■ Khool і bel dey wee the e-M*eee by the p.sior, і he p'lmsry sod
lergr. “ ' : ,v"r*T омюоп Мов як tnttrmtdi.it dee... of the Sondey School

H1 moisi ned„ ,h. inMrnction end direction of the
TkKEAU - We b.pllitd one csndldsle pseloTe wife, prMtnttd 1,0 eery interest

l.., v Hie .lfr sud deugbler bsd Anrcb0hÏ5“.t“ytl°MZn\V.rv'."T,TfM

beeu baptized a lew week* before. May prayer and devotional services, fifty copies 
the leOnl give ns a'large harvest this year, of Pentecost*! Hymns, Noe i and з com 

W V. Higgins. bined, the gift of one of the members An 
order is also now about to be sent for the 

I „ latest American Baptist hymn and tunr.
K**TV!M.k, N S.-ln the report from book, ■ Snr.nm Cords," for the sndl.nce

this cbuicL two weeks since then was an room of the church It ia contemplated 
Three other, sre mailing to be re- msking some repsirs on the house ol nor.

ship this spring. The funds for this pur
pose are nearly all in band S->me of onr 
members are leaving ns for other p»rts of 
the province. We shall feel their loss 

W. H. Robinson.

ay—For 80 years we have been 
ueln* <p>ur medicine tReady Relief and Pilla) 
elway* getting the desired result, and we can 
truly say that ihey are worth ten times their 
weight iu gold. Especially eo In a climate 
like oura where all kinds ol fevers are racing 
the year around, and where bowel troublée, 
such ae dysentery, are epidemic. I have 
verted hundred* oi lamlllea to the use of 
remedies, and now they would no m 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
■ ow 7H years old, bale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my hearing, that 
haa been troubling me lately, etc., etc- 

H FULDA.
, Houston, Tax.

Dr
iluiA halt to a teaspoon lu I of Had way'* Ready 

Relief la a half tumbler of water, repeated aa 
often as the discharges continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Rellel placed 
over the *t > naoh and bowels, w41 afford im
mediate rel ief and soon effect a cure.

Radway's Ready Relief taken In water will. 
In a vary few minutes, care Cramps, Spasms, 
Soar Rtomach, Nan*ea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Rleep- 
lessne-a. Hick Headache, Platalenoy and all 
internal pains.

1704 Edward Htreet,
There Is not a remedial agent In the w>rld that will cure fever and ague and all other 

malarious, billons and othvr fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLH, so quickly aa RADWAY’S 
READY RELIEF. Hold by druggist*. 25c. a bottle.

ADWAY А ПО.. 7 «U K«len
March із.

RtMSt. MonlTssl

The Secretary of the Board for the 
Ministers' funds of the Convention sent 
circulars first to the clerks of the church - 
asking for the yearly contribution to the 
Ministers’ Annuity Fund Quite recently 
the Secretary has sent the same circular 
to the pastors cf the churches which have 
not vet taken np the collection. Let this 
s-cond request be su«taln»d bv a letter 
lately received from the Rev. Israel P fr
ier, M A , pastor at Bear River. Brother 
PorVr save : —
“I ercloee fiftv doMars to connect mj- 

self with the Annuity Fund I believe 
that cur ministers she uld avail themselves 
of this Fund, at d that they should ale «

-----A----- .
BRECHE A MANON 

LADY
' TELLS OF НЕЇ EXPERIENCE 

WITH

error.
cel red, making In alt thirty (twenty by 
baptism) that will have united with us 
since February, 1902 is the way it should

Digby, N S — Have been boldine a
few special services end on Easter Sunday 
bapt-red ніж young people. The whole 
church bas been helped by the meetings. 
Mr. and Mrs Jones come to us from 
Smith's Gove by letter.

Euler Sunday School Concert. DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSRaster Sunday was very appropriately 
and profitably celebrated in the Baptist 
church at Five Islands. The house was 
decorated with evergreens, mottoes, and 
beautified with potted plants and Raster 
lilies In full bloom, illustrating some of the 
glory of the resurrection from that tomb in

The Great and Well-Known Kidney Specie 
for the Core of all Kidney 

and Bladder Tronhles.
A. J. Archibald.

Coldstream.—God has been pleased to 
revive his work in this place and strength^
♦he heart* of his children Five were hap- ЩНН
tleed l..t S-bbeth two ot the ovmlid.te. ‘beg.tdep on the find B.ster Sund.t. 
being sons of the late Rev. H Shaw. A* 7 3® P- m . after the opening anthem 
Others str ^waiting ordinance We take ™,c ^hoir. J«et»e Lives,' the young peo- 
coursge and press on. ,J D. W. pic of the Sunday Sîho^l came to the
МННМННММІШ front and by song and recitation sounded 

Saint STKPHKn, N. B. —Poor were res ont the glad theme of the resurrection, 
ceived by baptism un Faster Sunday, and ‘ SunMght’ by the choir, "Little Soldier* 
the.. S'. ................. -the. more will soon
follow The lutf-re*! із вії departments of dnet by Mrs. Roop and Mr. D Coibetl 
church wc k has lieen well sustained dnr- -My Father knows," were specially good 
ing the win'.er seeaou. W C Goüchkr. and held theWtention of the large sndlence

which filled the bouse and stood outside 
the doors, jnary words of praise 
spoken of all who took p*it. Credit and 
thanks are due to Mrs. Roop who planner, 
the concert and trained the children and

Mrs. T\ Bertrand. Ttreohe A Manon, 
Qua, writes:—I think it nothing but 
right for me to let y ot 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

I was bad troubled 
sore Irnvk, and such ae> re pains 

In my kidneys that I could sesroely walk 
at times I got a bog of DOAN'S 
NEY PILLS, and l»efore I had them half

another bn*
cannot help but give them 
I can. and will never fail to recommend 
them te all kidney sufferers.

u know what 
ha- - done for

work to secure the annual contribution 
fro**» the churches In order the* the psy 
mente might ilee to the maximum. I 
elder that much honor Is due yon fur the 
persistency with which y0« have sought 
to forward this movement «even In lbs face 
of much misunderstand I g 
blessing of God rest utrou this sud all 
other good w rka In wt l<S yon are su 
gaged

Speaking on behalf of the Board, 1 trust 
this good word from br iber pastor will l - 
dnee three who have цц yet oonnec'ed 
themee'ves with the food to do so s^d 
also stimulate the paeture to speak of the 
miniate' • rlsi 
take ur> aord collectl«vcs

І в Halifax eu_eg*d ri |i>llrtm*s draw ■ 
bis #400 a year from the city. The late 
ex Deesurtr drew his |Moo a « ear as l'*ng 
as be lived after retinrg from the set» 1 r 
R«.soldiers draw nens <»u« The churches 
mes provide for the es pa" 
account of age or lit health 
co'lectloea aa soon as pnesible, and remit 
to R W. f etude's H*ltf «і

R W Saundvrh Sec y Tree".

me. For five months 
with a

KID-

greatly relieved, and with 

the praise
May the

.7

Si*»inghii.l, N S.7 Kaater Sunday was 
a day of gladness fo- the B^ptjet church at 
SpHughlll. Five candidates were received 
into fellowship by bepttsw, one on exper- .
ience, snd on, nurr b-r was restored to the choir to so successfully perform their 
fellowship Another is received for bap P»rte* , A collection of seven dollars was 
tiswt Othrs have found the L°rd Indi ,Леп for th" Sunday School 
cations are that sever*! more sre urdmBj 
convictiou of ein The church is working 
harmoniously The grneiel interest in sil 
depertmen's is goo»!. A4 I* all the outlook 
i" encouraging The générons openbeart- 
edneas oftour own people is seen id the large 4

r«iae»i dori

DO AH’S KIDNEY FILM.
g re |0e box or Я for |1 ?5; all dealers or 
3 b* Dunn Kidney і'Ш Go., Toronto, Ont

> Personal, j*

ALWAYS IN SIGHT K*v h. m ArchlbaVi, late pastor at 
Lunenburg,, is very ill at his hom- at Law 
rsocetown. Ills health has hren poor for 
three veers but be haa been tailing 
visibly of let*.

It will be learned with deep regret by 
many of onr reader* that Mrs Steele, the 
•if* of Rev Dr. Steel- of Amherst, has 
met with a very severe accident, which 
will confine her to her room fur some time. 
It might have.been a great deni worse. 
W* sincerely hope that thi* enforced rent 
m*y be as free Lorn twin and distress ee 
voestble. To Dr and Mr-.Steele we tender 

s 'inpathetic regird iu this strange die- 
peoetllou.

Crowded street. People
passing by. Old and young. 
All eager about their own 
affairs and always somebody 
in plain sight who needs Scott's 
Emulsion.

•to*a retired on
Fleas* takeete of money

інг the pa*t veer, while at the 
same time they havr successfully grappled 
with the long eienitli g rhnrch debt which 
haa been removed, <hr absente of which 
brings a drltgbttnl a me of relief to tbo e 
who have bero'rntly stood under the bur
den these many year*

which have been

Editor Mhsskngxr and Visitor .
D*ar Broth hr :— I see an item in last 

Mbssbnghr and Visitor in re of O W 
White who is styled Bvam eliet in severe 1 
of onr local papers, saying after 37 years 
membership in the B»ptl»t denomination 
be had severed his connection with t*et 
body. Now in March, 1876. Mr. White 
united with the New Tusket Baptist charrh 
by beptiam. aometime after Mr. White ap

See that pale girl і She he. ^
thin blood. Scott S Emulsion wards Mr. W. asked for bia dismission

will bring new roses to her face ,rom the cbarçb ^ unite w,’h a cbarcb
0 . . Die by Nrck, (I think Little River) His

1 here goes a young man with dlemleeion wee granted and sent him. 
narrow chest. Consumption is sometime after he became diwati fied »nd 

his trouble. Scott’s Emulsion wr?" to'h%?* °! lhehchar!h щШп,кto have hia dismission changed so as to 
SOOtheS ragged lungs and in. | unite with some other church HIs request 

creases flesh and Strength. ; was not granted, as we had already dla- 
д 11 , • 1 1 i ss.1 ' missed him to unite wiUi one church
And here sapoor, Sickly little Now, Mr. Editor since then we know

child Fmnleinn maVpa 1 nothing ss to where hia membership be-
cmia. OCOti S n-muision makes longe We never had anv receipt of bis
children CTOW—makes children onion with any other church therefore do 
, 6 I not know where he resumed the Rever-nd
D^PPy. to his name. John G. Nowlan, Clerk.
------------------------—----------------------- -— New Tusket Baptist Church.

H C. 1-А.ЧТЛBROOK
Now it’s that white-haired 

weak digestion 
He needs

8a« kvilli*, ist We onieelves are al-
oldways Interrate<1 in the news from other 

cherchée slid pastors and donbtlrsa others 
woefd t>e plosscd to bear f rom Sack ville. 
The wotk hai rru.vel quietly duiing cur 
Stay al over two

man ;
and cold body.
Scott’s Emulsion to warm him, 
feed him, and strengthen his 
stomach.

J. S Clark, A. В , of Cnvendisb, P R. I, 
nas been engaged by the Нзте Mission 

oard of Manitoba and the North Weat 
Territories, low rk on the lid tan R-serve. 
He enters upon his duties July i*t. Mr. 
C'ark is well and favorably known in these 
Provinces for h<s missionary spirit. He 
has been engaged in work among 
шнев. and ha* prepared the Rand 
ary for publication He haa also done 
some translating, and posse sees tbe poetic 
spirit in no small degree. We b-apeak for 
Bro Cla-k the sympathy of our readers. 
Their good wishes will accompany him in 
hit new field of labor. In this the Mes
senger and Visitor most heartily joins.

yesr* Scarcely 
munion b«* passed witfcont the reception 
of new members of which von have not re
ceived any Intimation' W- decided with 
the new year that we should report 
tonally and- lest onr habit of r« 
МІВШІ

reticence
anru! uur good reeolntim we hasten 

to give seme of
Em quarter F.leven l>een received 
into the rhnrch since Jetmsry. Three 
others are rwaiting baptism Had ^ur roD 
call on April 9th. Despite the rain and 
mod a fair congregation gathered to listen 
to a powerful sermon from Pastor Hutch
inson of Moncton, the «fleets rf wHfch 
were very marked in the after meeting. 
Tb e-toll call collection oofar <s about ft jo.

K. В McLatchv.

the Mic- 
Dlction-goca reeoi 

the visible résulté of the

Correction-
In the account of the Sunday School 

C'nvention which was held in Hsbron, the 
reference made to the parts taken by Revs. 
H F Ads me and K. T M ller, should 
have b-en. "Both of these brethren 
quitted themselves in a manner that was 
to be expected of them."

Mahons. N. *—It 1* some time since 
we have reported through the columns of 
the Messenger and Visiitor. We have 
been toiling not without tokens of divine 
favour. At the beginning of the year three 
young people all of the faml|^ of brother

ae-



Delicious Drinks 
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

BAKERS
BREAKFAST
COCOA

vV
r*

6

№

ш.ітги В*«.» А,СЛ.1»'Tt!.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UeequAled for Smoothness,De licAcjr,»«4 Flavor

Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
dishes from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL. P, Q.

April 22, I9O3.

BIRTHS.
Dimock.— At Winth*

16th to Rev. and Mr* Ar 
pastor First Baptist Church, a eon.

op, M«ss . April 
thur V. Dimock,

MARRIAGES.
Bsck-Mdrphy. — At Harvev, N. F., 

April 8th. by Rev H. H. Saunders, Times 
'leek, of Elgin, Albert County, and Flor
ence B. Murphy, of Harvey, Albert Co., 
N. B.

Post Davie—At the parsonage, Centre* 
ville, Carleton Co., N. B., April nth, by 
Rev. B. 8- Freeman, Hayward Poet, to 
lore B. Davis, both of Bridgewater, Me.

Reio-Loncstaff.—At the home of the 
bride's father, Upper Knoxford. Carleton 
County, N. B Avril I5*h, by Rev B S.

Ludlow В Reid, to Annie M.Freemen 
Longetaff.

TiPKR*r-LoWK —At the BapHst parson
age, New Germany, April 15‘h, by Rev. 
H. B. Smith, MA. Isaac Tlpert to Dora 
Lowe, both of New Germany.

Bradford Green.—At Walton, Hants 
county, N. S., April 15th, by Rev L H 
Crandall, George E._ Hradford nf Sbnlee, 
N. 8., to Lydia M. Green of Advocate 
Harbor, N. 8.

Jackson - McGowan. — At Hillaton, 
Kings Co , N S . April 15th. by Rey. D. 
B. Hatt, Mabel Adelia, eldest daughter of 
Jostah McGowan, to Stanley R. Jackson, 
of Canard.

Gray-Hill.—At 17 Cottage A-enne, 
Arlington, Mass , April 15, by Rev. A. P 
Newcomb, Herman L. G»ay, formerly of 
Annapolls, N. 8 , and Bdith C. Hill of Ar
lington.

Tdfts-Williams.—In Allstou, Mas»., 
by Rev. a. F. Newcomb, Thomas A. 
Tufts and Charlotte L. Williams.

DEATHS.t*
Ganter.—At Woodstock, N. В , April 

litb, of twhoid fever, Mrs J. P. Ganter, 
aged 42 years. She leaves a husband and 
f onr children. Mrs. Ganter had a good

JONES.—At Bine Monnta’n, Kings Co., 
N. à., April ntb, Charles H. Jones, aged 
79 years. His dying words were, "Jeans is 
coming for me " Happy are the dead who 
die In the Lord. -
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Lockhart.—At Edison. Skagit County, 
Washington, on March 31st, aged 7 years, 
Celia M., oldest chi’d of A S., and Eliza
beth Lockhart, both parents were natives 
of Hammond, Kings Co . N B.

Morrison —On March 28th, Frances 
Willard age 17# months the daughter of 
Silas and Ethel Morrison of Olslow Death 
usually hes ita accompatiments of grief, 
but in this case these seem especially eg 
gravsted. In some way the little girl fell 
into a pot of hot Ive that bad been left for 
a moment on the floor. She lingered for a 
few hours and the angels took her beyond 
the reach of pain and tears. How long 
Lord Jest a? O tarry not bn t come

Nickerson.—At the residence of her 
son, Leslie Nickerson, Freeport, Digby 
cornty, N S. March Sarah, widow 
of the late James H Nickerson. Sister N. 
wee baptized by the lata Rev Ezekiel 
Master about sixty years ago. She was a 
strong Christ! n chaiacter much loved and 
admired by all in Freeoort. She leaves an 
only son to mourn. She passed peacefully 
to test The large funeral that appeared 
at her grave was evidence of the high es
teem In which she was held by the people

STUBHKRY —Instantly killed at Reserve, 
C. R. on the 8th і net while engaged in fir
ing a shot in the coal mine of that place. 
Brother Snbbert was a member of the Glace 
Bay Baptist church having 
under the ministration of 
Donald e number of yeaia ego Th' ngh 
unable because of the distance, to a'tend 
the service a cf hie own 'burch, he led the 
choir in the Presbyterian church of Re 
serve end ever sought to sid the ceres of 
right. Especially geaM ■‘nd obliging he 
was s general favorite and will be much 
missed from his community. He had re
cently entered more fu'lv into the Chris 
tisn life atd it seemed that God had 
prepared him for the unseen messenger. 
The departed leaves a wife and eight child 
rén. beside an aged mother and many 
relative я and friends to mnnrn hie loaa. It 
is a sad home bnt the comforter la there.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited. 
St. John, N. B.

GLOBE- 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE

iLdâI лі!
Thekilti that grows 
with ypur library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as -wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

:

ЯІbeen converted 
Rev D. G. Me

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Home. :

ILarcin.- At his father's home. Chip 
man, Queens County, March 18th, G 
I. L*ngin, passed away tn the nineteenth 
year of his age. More than a year ago he 
received an ir jury from which he never 
фcovered bnt went into rapid decline. He 
had never made a public profession of 
Christ but daring hie illness he 
he said so often, “how sweet it is to trn*t 
in Jesus," with the result that death's ap 
proach was not feared. At hie request 
several dear relatives and friends were 
Bummomd to his bedside for a last fare
well.' One by one the good-byes were said 
*nd menace sent to two brothers in the 
far west, then he longed to go to meet the 
Master and spoke with joy of soon seeing 
bis brother who frurieen months 
passed sway, with the same sure hope 
home in Heaven. The end anon came and 
without badly pain or distress he passed 
peacefully away Tons in a abort lime 
two bright young lives have been taken 
from this happy home circle, leaving to 
monrn, parents" six brothers and three 
«'stirs. Ye* not witboti* sure hop- of a 
reunion in the bright land where there is 
no parting.

Special Day Course
Sci'TT —On Satnrd«y, April nth, Flora, 

the wife of Deacon Alex. Scott, Jr, and 
only sister of Rov. J, A Gordon of Mon
treal, attire few hours illness passed to her 
eternal reward. The previous evening the 
deceased retired to ri at in her -anal health 
and apt rite, but early In the morning was 
seized with slight paralysis from which she 
so far recovered that great hopes were en
tertained cf restoration, bnt in the after
noon a second attack came on, when jn 
the presence of the sorrowing family, the 
doctor snd paator (I. W. Gardner) abe 
petard very peacefully away. So sudden 
an end has naturally cast a deep gloom 
upon the whole community. On Tuesday 
morning a large number of friends from 
both cherches gathered at ’he home of the 
deceased The paator speaking upon the 
occsslon from Pe*lm 17 : 15.

Robbins -Oncemore the Central Cheh- 
ogue church is called upon to part with an 
•ged and highly esteemed member in the 
person of Mrs Hannah Robbins, who en
tered into r a at the home of her daughter 
Mia C J Kell*. Y month, where she had 
been tenderly cared for during the lsat few 
menti s of her e«rthlv life. Mrs. RobMns 
was the widow of the late Deacon Chandler 
Robbins whow»sf r many yeais a piller 
In the Chebogne church She w«e 77 yea*a 
of aee, and of her it may truly be said " a | 
mother in Israel " Sh • bid no feer of dealh 

a strong desire to depart and b* with 
her Lord at home Nine children monrn 
the loea of a mother who wa« deservedly 
«nd deeply loved by them all. A brlrf ser- ' 
vice at the home was conducted by Pastor 
Newcombe when the body was removed to 
the old church home, and appropriate ser
mon preached by her p, * < r.

During month of May to qualify candid
ates for the June semi annual

INTERMEDIATE and FINAL 
Examinations of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
found as

CF
"CNOVA SCOTIA, 

which will be held at the 
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Halifax, N S- 
Rates on eppHratb.-i to

Kaulbach X: SCHURMAN, 
Chattelcd Accountants.oY°

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

fîômmouoing Fob. 15 aud until April 80, 
1903,.

Special Colonist Rates
OVER THE BRI>K 

A godly minister, who was fond of visit
ing the sick and dying people on Saturday 
afternoons, was asked by a brother minis
ter, who met him on this e«rsnd one day. 
why he did this. Instead of staying at home 
and preparing his aermona. r< plied, "Hike 
to tate a look ov»r the brink " Sometimes 
it is a bleesiug to a man to be brought sud
denly to ihe brink of his own life, to look 
over it seriously snd pra>erfulb, and then 
to take b*ck Into life the leasona he has 
learn’ there.—Sel.

To North Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay Points.

From ST. JOHN, N. B.,
To Nelson, B. C.

Trail. В. C.
HoKsland. В. C. 
Greenwood. It. C. 
Midway, R. C. 
Vancouver, В. C. 
Victoria, it. C.
New XVvhIniiiwter, В. C. 
Seattle iSc Taruina, Wash 
Portland. Ore.

?5(4S0
;Strano. — At Sidney, Cape Breton, 1 

Wednesday, March 15% Annie Stranv, j 
beloved wife of Edgar P. 8tr*» g, aeed 29 , 
years. Leaving a sorrowing husband, aud 
two Httle boys.

Proportionate Eaten from and to other 
pointa.

Also Rates to 
IDAHO, UTAH.
TON and CALIFORNIA.

ItiT F or Full Particulars call oil
W. H. C. MauKAY, C.T, a..

It ie (aid that Columbus, nearirg ’he 
Mrs. Strang was the j shores of the New World, believed the

! «о-T -Web -he - • -He. bm-Kh,

lingering tllncse she WAS snetaioed by an і Ь1ш* ,bat land wae not far **"*• Bi«da 
unfaltering treat in the love of Jeans, Which ; came near and fl >aied on the mVd air. and 
*'«» bright., low.rd Ih. cloa. R-al'zlng ,t l.,t perched upon th. merit, end twit-

p,.-..-ь= ,h„„.
she se. t Ibis yueasage, "Meet me In wr re seen In the rea, and wete caught op 
Heaven." The very largely att«*- ded from Ihe waves abd eaten by the happy 
funeral was fmm ’he residence of her sailors Land was nigh. Th»ti« a picture 
v andmother, Mrs Malcolm McNeill, New Qf Christian old-age. The heavenlv shore» 
Dominion. Mrs McNeill, although near- are near enough so that the rich fruits cf 
ly 88 yean, old is still strong and sclive, ahe other worl 1 are within re«ch of the 
while many of her dear one* have gone weary mariner. ^nge's of hope end 
before her, she remains ’o enj'ty the bless- bened'etion came to the soul, and flutter 
ings of mature years In the love of God, an ove, the tired IPe. and rMe home to and 
old age of mortality that will .<l..ppe.r e„h th_ crc,,|n|< 01<1 .hip - Re. F. W. 
ih. immcrlality of eternal youlh. j Ganaanlui.

•iiit.M in COLORADO, 
iNTAXA, WASHLNG-

P*
M(

Or Write to
C. B. FOSTER,

b. P. A.. C. P. K., HT. JOHN. N. a.

Truro. March 4th. 1903. 
To Whitk Wave, Amhhhst. N. S'.

Dear S-r* : l take great pleesn-e in re
commending vour White Wave Washing 
Powder to evrv housekeeper. It i* by far 
the best washing compound ou the market

Yours v-ry trulv,
Mrs W. M. Stkkvbs.

,

VIM TEA-Sold on Merit Lead Packets only
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1 Burdock
B LOOD 
BÎtTÈrsJ

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
iometliing to take away that 
tired, list!ess feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
remedy you require.

It h.tVn'o equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thou ds for a Quarter of 

"^equalleda century with 
success.

і 1 HERE IS PROOF.
Mr*. J T Skin# of Shig**âlt*, Oue., 

Wtit#w_і •• I ha\c »M*d Burdock blood 
Bittei« а» ж 
lour yrai « an
When

to <• «) I gri a Ikitllr o! B.B.B, ft 
puri'ii t thr blood anti build,** up the cou- 
•tiiuturn Iwtler tifan any otbrr remedy."

Spring nn-tlu im* lor the past 
d don і thrnk there > its equal, 

h i I drfl**3; titi’il atnl have no

T'" Mutual 
dt Life ASSURANCE 

CO. ol Canada

Insurance іц Rtitce,
Total A «art a. *
Sorpltl«

$3S.OOO 000 
6,500,000 

738,000

E. E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scotia,

Métropole Building, HALIFAX.

April 25, 1903.

Valuible R:il Estate 
For Sale

MrctitiiOEK AND VISITOR.
CHDRCH MOORINGS.

An old sea-captain was riding In the care, 
and a young man eat down by hie aide. He 
•aid :

*' Young man, where are yon going f 
"I am going to Philadelphia to live.'*
" Have yon any letter* of Introduction?*' 
" Yee," eald the yonng man, and he pull

ed some of tbrm ont.
" Well," eald the old sea-captain, •• have 

you a church certificate ?"
" Ob, yee,'* said the yonng man, " I did 

not suppose von desired to look et that."
" Yes,” said the sea captain, " I want to 

look at that. As soon as yon reach Phila
delphia, p 
church. I

my rule as soon se 
nv ship tore end aft to the uhsrf, althoegh 
<t msv cost a little wharfage, rather then 
have my ship ont In the stream flietlng 
hither and thither with the tide."—Leaves 
of Light.

4 Р8У DIN T1 BOR SUNDYY
8 2 300% SU ?3 Il ЧГ84D8 Nf3.

M MI If Li VR VWit .

Dm t 1st till i>itli< hiv ptsi by one 
«niants within', biglialag. Be on Time.

Dm't begin till ordsr is eecared. Be 
orderly yourself.

Don’t call for order bat once; then wait 
till It is secured.

Don't scold if order does not come 
quickly. Be patient.

Don't be childish. Be childlike. You 
have all ages In vonr school.

Don't sing six versus of a hymn. Two 
are better; but If yon most nee three, sing 
the first and last, and reed the second.

Vsriety may be just what your school

Don't allow^ny ten minute, or even five- 
minute prayers They «III kill your school 
Head eff that gord but pets'stent br ther. 
Do it kindly. /

Don't call on any one to pray without 
first getting his consent end telling him 
whet you want him to pray for.

Don’t permit any quarterlies to he used in 
the class by teachers or rcholara, Let them 
have Bibles onN. One might as well pot 
the p'ts and kettles on the dinner table, ea 
to bring quarterlies to the class. They ere 
help* to preps*e the meal, not to serve it

Don’t 'take np the collection' while >on 
sing Worship God in one way at a time. 
Don't say "collection" at all. It is an offer
ing. Call it that.

Don't talk about "pennies ' for the Sun
day School to those who have nickels and 
dimes for gum and candy.

Don’t nee the word "children" except 
Say "schol-

In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine dwelling house nearly new, 
finished throughout. Fnrnuce, Hot and 
Cold water, in the house. Six acres of 
land w|l under cultivation, attached, partly 
filled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of small fruit. Three 
minutes walk to Post office, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty-six acres of orchard land 
adjoining the ca 
cultivation
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plume, 
Pears end Peaches—the variety of plnms 
ere largely Barbene, and Abnndanana 
hearing—abundantly. Five minutes walk 
to station. Also one of the finest farms 
in the Valley. Cote from 60 to 70 tone 
hay, large orchards—bearing and just in 
bearing. Produce now 500 to 1000 bble. 
apples per year and will «oon produce 1500 
bol». Modern House finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first class

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right party. Also buildings, lots, orchard 
lands, farms residence#.

For farther information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Batate Agency
Rétabli abed 1897.

resent that to some Christie" 
am an old eellor, and I have 

and d >wn In the world, and it is 
I get into port to fa«ten

mp grounds, part under 
lied with sixteen hundredand fil

New

THK SALOON MUST GOl

Because It's an enemy of God.
Because its foundation is human Inst. 
Bees nee it cannot stand before the better 

instincts of manhood, when once they are

Because it« presence is a bar to highest 
progress.

WHIN f

When a united Christian sentiment nay a, 
" Go." to the saloon. It will d part.

When men re* 'z: that they aie their 
brothe**' kreprrs

When nor ellglon becomes real enough 
to make ns tine humanitarians—Et.

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL'S

in the primary department, 
are;" that fits all ages

Dm't go before your school without a 
carefully prepared programme of the entire 
session Always know what you mean to 
do first, and next, and lsit; then quit.

Don't talk too much If yon do, yon 
will shorten yonr Ir fluence Be a super
intendent

Don t permit any teacher to keep his 
clast who étaya even once without a va I'd 
excuse. We arc not "playing at' Sunday 
School.

Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. B.
and we will mail you PKLOUBETS' 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 
for 1903.

S HEP SONG.

To el ! to sleep 1 The lo»-g bright day 
one ;

And darknes" rises from the fallen wuu.
To sleep ! to sleep !
Whate'er fhe joys, they vanish with the 

day :
Whate'er thy griefs, in sleep they fade

• wa y :
To sleep ! to sleep !

іГіГі

WHj 13 TO BLAME I

Should Have ChangedThe bars are wide open in our little town, 
And doing their best to succeed 

In debauching our morals, and dragging 
ns down

To serve the saloon-keeper's greed.
There are some who think 
An occasional drink

Is a thing at which good people surely
might wink ;

Though their talk is all nonsense, their 
reasoning lame,

The her rooms are open,
And

onr ad sooner, but couldn't get time 
to think about it

Stndenta in attendance always have first 
claim on ns. Prospective students next. 
And we have been rushed with work.

But onr students are beginning to gradu
ate now, and we will get a chance to give 
onr attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any address.

Sleep, mournful heart and let the past be 
past '

Sleep, happy soul ! all life will sleep at
last

To sleep ! to sleep !
—Alfred. Lord Tennyson.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It b in Pre
serving Health and Beauty

(Wf s»**

игмікм

, SjKerr & Son
Oddfello. s’ Hall

is to

And then there are others you will not 
find loath

Each argument, threadbare to seize 
To decrv moral law—and effim with an 

oath.
The right to do just as they please.

And inch people will,
Of course, guzzle and swill,

And deposit their funds in the bar-keeper a 
till ;

Unlimited license end freedom they claim ;
The bar rooms keep open,

And

Nearly everybody knowa that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature but few realize its 
value when taken into the homan system 
for the same cleansing 

Charcoal is a remedy
To Those

that the more yon 
take of it the better; it la not a dmg at 
all, but simply absorbs the gases and im 
Durlties always present in the stomach and 
Intestines and carries them ont of the

Charcoal sweetens the

wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College
offers advantages unsurpassed by 
anv other institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free ca'alogue.

breath after 
smoking drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears end improves 
the complexion. It white*-s the teeth rnd 
farther act* as s natural and eminently 
safe cathartic

It absorba the Injurions ga 
Lets in the etomac.i and do

is to

W. J OSBORNE.
Principal.

We have plenty of church» and giod peo 
pie too,

As respectable folk we are great ;
In comparison drnnkerds and brawlers are 

few
To the many who keep themselves Vralght.

We have, by the way,
AY. M.C A ,

And devotional service at noon every day ;
Yet the ‘ruth most be арок en with 

and shame,
The bvs are still open.

And

ases which col- 
wele; it disin

fects the month and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
o«- another, but probably the b-et char
coal and the most for the money la no 
Steeit'a Absorbent Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant testing Irzmgee, the char
coal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of theae lozenges will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweet
er breath and purer blood, and 'he beauty 
of it is, that no poaiible harm can result 
from their continued use, bnt on the con 
trary, great benefit

A Buff ilo physician in speaking 
benrfi'R of charcoal, says : "7

tuarl'e Absorbent Lozenges 'oall patiente 
■offering from cas in stomach and bowels 
and to cl- ar the complex! n and purify 
the breath, month and throat. I elan be 
Иeve the liver is greatly benefited by the 
da’lv use of them; they cost but twenty- 
fix# cents a box at dreg stores, and al
though in some sense a patent preparation, 
yet I believe I get more and hett*r char
coal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges than 1 

і in any of the ordinary charcoal tablets." і TOR

Fredericton, N. B.

Joggins Coal
This FIRST CLASS COAL

can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
elzee by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggins Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
best for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggins, N. 8.

le to
blame ?

—Frank Beard, in Ram's Horn.

I once heard a man say, "There Is a gen
tlemen mentioned In the nineteenth chap- 

i ter of Acta to whom I am1 more indebted 
than to almost any other man He was the 
town clerk of hrhesur, whee* counsel was 
to do nothing raehlf." U on any proposal 
of const quence it was usual for this man to 
say, " We will first advise with the town 
clerk of EpbesuV One in a fond com
pliance with a friend, forget"ntr the town 
clerk, may do that In haste which he may 
repent at leisure—may do what may coat 
him most trouble and anxiety.—Mather.

of the 
I advise

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in Млвмюежв AND УВЦ-

LO
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X» This and That v#
Frenchman who noticed this peculiarity, 
wee attracted to these groups by discover
ing that each company contained a large 

of Montreal, when the engineer saw a large ant, that travelled more rapidly than the 
dog on the track. The dog was much others. Observing them more closely, he 
exci'cd, End barked furlou.ly .t the ep noted thst each Urge ent »lw«T. criedla 

. , . , small gray ant upon its back, though the
oroechlng engine. The engineer blew the remainder n( the troop w.re on loot This 
whistle, bnt still the dog kept on the track, mounted ant would ride out from the line, 
and, just as the engine came upon him, he travel swiftly along the column from head 
W»1 observed to cronch down end extend to reer, end.ppsrently overlook their man- 

. . . - ,. , ... cevvres. M. Meissen concluded from whathimself across the track. In this position he тщ lhat thje epeclee of ent whlle on lts
he was struck by the locomotive end killed, travels, is under the direction of a com- 
The engineer, looked out towards the front mander, though such " ant-horses ” as the
of the engine ..w . piece of white cloth ye”'"1 rif,e* molt У"» »nd velneble ; 
„ . , , .. .. . . . for he scarcely ever found more than one
guttering in the wind. At once he etepped monBted lo , colon,,-Chri.ti.n Regie- 
■long the side rail, and found it to be a part ter. 
of a child's dress. He stopped the engine, 
and, backing, found by the side of the 
track, not only the mangled body of the 
dog, but the body of a little child. At once 
the position was taken in. The child had eion she wee heaping upon herself, and 
wandered upon the track and fallen asleep, what her small nephew was heaping upon
“o b.Lihn‘ô thè',hr'.ln h.°d7o=J hU fieri the Ь«к pier,,, when .h, repc.trily r^ 
toiivethe child, but felling bed covered «ponded. Y.., ye.,’to hi. h.lf understood 
it with hi. body end died with it Felthfnl queetlonlngi 
nnto deeth, he died in the effort to eeve.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH. For over 31 YearsA railway train was approaching the city

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 

► Cure
has been a guaranteed cure for coughs, colds and lung 
troubles, but it is something more. It is a builder 
up of the system and a revitalizer of the respiratory 
organs. It will always prevent Consumption if 
taken when the first sign of a cold appears. It will 
do better than that ; it will cure Consumption in its 
early stages.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is the remedy you 
should try first—if it doesn’t cure you your druggist 
will refund your money There is no risk in trying 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure on this guarantee. 
There is often a big risk in not trying it. During 
the past thirty-one years many thousands have taken 
advantage of our offer.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists In Canada and 
United States at 25 cts, 50 cts,,$l.00 a bottle. In Great Britain at Is. 2d„ 
2s. 3d., and 4s. 6d. A printed guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
are not satisfied go to your drugg.Lit and get your money back.

HASTY PROMISRS.
Little did Mrs. Ford realize what confu-

'Boo’fnl tick, auntie ; may take home to 
mamma V

Wee, yee, ;>еГ ; and Donald's little feet 
scampered out Into the garden again.

' 'Mell, anntle, f'owera ; me take home 
to mamma V

SKLF-DBPABCIATION.
" Sometimes I thiak I never can be ae 

pretty or ae lively ae Allleon, and there's 
no nee In trying to be attractive at all when 
•he la present. '

" Don't get the notion Into your head оп* noticing either, 
th.t every one prettier th.nyo.mlf, ov“°e Th”
Mollit'' I we. nursing my u.oel petlent, city, Mre. Ford went out with the eeg-r 
a lame knee, and somehow, that night, it child to get the things eo lovingly collected

'for mamma.'
Dismay fell npon Mrs. Ford as she saw : 
A pile of little atones.
Two cream bottles.

of faded flowers and withered

‘Yea, dear, very nice* ; and anntle 
smelled the roee and the celery stalk with-

made me feel croee
« Anntle !" cr'ed Mollte tn astonishment.
" Yea, I mean It. It's bette* not to think _____

of yonraelf In comparison with another per À heap 
eon at a'l. Don’t always be considering vegetables 
whether you are prettier or ngller, brighter A yard 0| rubber
or stupider, better dressed or not as well A mon,e trap>
dre-sed as some one else. You are no* ex- Several clothespins,
actly like some other girl, bnt it is likely A dothespole and a kitten,
that yon are quite as ^tractive, If yon act ‘0h, we can’t take these ! she exclaimed,
as If yon were, and forget to think whether Donald opened his brown eyes wide. J 
you are or not." O > said me take to mamma/

' Bnt certainly it is not right to think Xhca 1t flMhed over bis aunt that Donald 
too highly of one's self. ' had been reared thus far in an atmosphere

"Yes—and bo. It is better not to think Gf positive trnth, where a promise was 
abont yonraelf in a comparative way with never 1 
others, if von can help it. Be yonraelf, bnt 
don't think abont it*"—Bva Lovett, in The 
Making of a Girl.

V———

k\ You Tlmt "totally different " Cereal \\ 
Koo<l, " Wheat Marrow" gives you buoy- X \ 

ancy of spirit and the firm step of an \\ 
athlete. It contains four-fifths of the \ t 

elements necessary to sustain life \
Rich, delicate, tasteful. Made \ 

only from the glutinous portions of the ' 
choicest Winter Wheat, scientifically 

prepared. Hat Wheat Marrow and 
V feet fine. "

Feel 
Fine!\ightly made, and her own absorp

tion and carelesaneee revealed themselves

‘Mamma shall have them, every one,' 
■he diplomatically went on, 'if she wants 
them, bnt we will take the kitten first. Can 
yon carry the kitten if we put him into a Wheat

MarrowIIANTS ON HORSEBACK. . . 6_,
cunning little basket ?

A French traveller has discovered a new Divert'd, Donald was sure he could, eo 
species of ant in Slam, or at least a new they picked np the litt’e yellow, mewing 
trait he baa never before seen recorded, ball, and In finding Ihe b.sket and petting 
The creature, ,er. an..,., 0, a gray coin, SftffbES" j& 
and lived in damp places. They travelled forgotten them ; they form a wall which 
often and in troops, which seemed to be prevents her from entering that dingérons 
under the direction of a commander who region ,he« unkept promiae. rob little 

. . „ .. children of faith and truat.—Christian Ad-rode on "horseback" M. Melsaen. the vocate ,

Best Grocers sell it

м І'ИРЧ & І.П . S v 1 і. IN 'apt-NTP, MONTPfAl

To Intending Purchasers^.
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? 
want the

If so you

“ THOMAS”IN THK DARK.MEAL TIME DRINKS
for that instrument will fill the requirements.Should B< Selected to Suit -be Health Aa WW. ЛМЬ the *j.W, _

And he gave « vret acowl,
When the ccEte toper, ill from coffee And he wiped hie eye, 

drinking, finally leave, off coffee the bat- And fluffed hie jowl—*' 
tie ta only half won. Moat people require Said the dog: "T 
eome hot drink at meal time and they alao .jut loud In the d*rk—Boo oo !"
need the tebnilding agent to build np what -Slid the cat : " Mlew і
coffee haa destroyed Poatum la the re- I'll ecratch any one who 
builder, the other half of the battle.

Some peoole atop crffia and drink hot 
water bnt find thiee thin, unpalatable diet, 
with no tebnilding propertlee. It ia much 
eerier to break away from coffee b, serving 
strong hot, well boiled Porium In lie place 
A prominent wholeaale grocer of Faribanlt,
Minn., aeja : "For a long time I waa
nervous and could rot digeat my food. I
went to a doctor who preactlbed a tonic and 
told me to leave off coffee and drink hot

"I did eo for a time and got some relief 
bnt did not get entirely well an I loat 
patience and laid : 1 Oh. well, coffee isn't 
the canae of my troubles ' and went back 
to drinking It I became worn than ever.
Sid” rijri™ fi“P.udCfoH»o mo7ning”,°I ”=t the little boy who had gone to bed 
£“d hfrdly drink It. J”«‘.'«i,,,d lh« bed-clothe, and covered hi,

“Then I had it boiled full fifteen minutes heed- 
cream and I had a moat

Well Aa the Tails.
JAMBS A. GATES & CO.

MANUPACTURBRS AGENTS.
і*

Tn whoo !"
I bark Middleton, N. S.

AGENTS WANTEDDues say I do 
Feel afraid —Mlew !"
" Afraid," said the mouse,
" Of the dark in the house ! 
Hear me fc
Whatever ’i the matter— 
Squeak Iм ( )CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
Then the toad in the hole 
And the bng tn the ground, 
They both shook their heeds 
And passed the wo»d around ; 
And the bird in the tree,
The fish and the bee,
They decla»ed all three.
That yon never did see 
One of them afraid 
In the dark !

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St .lohn, N. R

—Louisville Western Recorder-and need good 
charming beverage.

"I fairly got fat on the food drink and Santos- Dnmo-t is b“ey «ith his al*ship 
mv friends asked me what had happened I at his headquarter'in N;vil’y, on the bank 
waa ao well. I was set right and cured 0f the Seine He Is nowcnmrletlng his 
when Poatum war made right. No 7 It will be about 49 feet long aud

"I know other men here who use Poa- Qf 26o cubic metres oapuctty 
tnm. among othera the Cashier of the Se end j, alightly larger th<»n the 
curity Bank and a well known cletg vman. the air-ahlp le provided with a compensât!nj 

"My firm aella a lot of Poe nm and I am ballonnet filled with air. The motor ie o 
certainly at your service for Poatum cured ihrea-horae power. If the weather la fav- 
me of stomach trouble." Name given by orable M-Santoa-Domont will aail over the 
Postnm Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. Bole du Boulogne next week.
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FREE BOOK FOR> New* Summary
Vice Admiral Lord Charles Bereaford 

took command of the channel squadron 
April, 17th, at Portsmouth.

8. P. Bet jamin’s new saw mill In Kings 
Co., has been burned. The insurance is 
$14,000 ; loss considerably greater.

The Furne*s liner St. John City, Captain 
Bovie. arrived from London yesterday 
morning. The steamer hss a large cargo 
for here.

In a trial race Friday, April 17th, the 
Shamrock had one meat broken, sails fell 
with great damage, general wreck on deck, 
and one of the crew drowned.

Reasonable Treatment for

Eczema.
Salt Rheum
Boils
Scrofula.

TAKE

SICK WOAWN
4

WEAVER’S
SYRVP

Woman is more liable to illness than man. Th*a is because her organism is more 
sensitive. In man the muscular system is predominant. In woman the r.mtous sym 
pathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and brdy a VI ousnml thin* a the average 
man can’t understand. He knows nothing of tbe.thro*'bing b- ad, the act ing beck, 
the nerves all sjar by overstrain, the " want to be let alone " feeling, the »eaknees end 
prostration from the overwork, worry and cares of her self sacifking dfe Of’en in
deed her wonderful love and courage make her hide^pgl 
many sleepless, restless nights followed bv tired waking morufogR. the wearing pain, 
the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which are increased at each period, 
the unutterable misery and weakness that darken her life amt bring h*r to the vrrge r f 
despair.

Lt. Col Temple West of the Grenadier 
Guards who recently died at Nice has left 
car $1,000,Quo for public purposes largely 
for the purchase of works of art to be 
placed in the National Gallery, London.

The British Embassy has been < ffiqially 
informed that King Edward will arrive at 
Neples on April 23rd. remaining there un
til April 27, when he will go to Borne. He 
will stay there two dave, leaving on April 
29 for Parla. Neither the British Embassy 
nor the Vatican has vet received any in
formation as to the King's intentions re
garding the suggested visit to Pope Leo.

Twenty thousand dollars have been sub
scribed by parties in Sydney and at North 
Sydney, for the purpose of operating a 
steamer in the costal service. Cept. Peters, 
of Sydney, sails for England to purchase a 
a suitable steamer. The company will be 
known as the Cape Breton Steamship Com
pany. The company will engage in the 
coal and lumber trade.

The Canadian Pacific Company’s At
lantic steamship service has now began 
its service in real earnest. On Tuesday 
the Lake Champlain sailed from Liverpool 
for the St. Lawrence porta, and has been 
followed by the Monterey sailing from 
Bristol Wednesday. The Montrose has 
been scheduled to sail April 21s». the 
Mount Royal from the Tyne, April 22nd, 
and the Lake Bile from Liverpool, April

which

By Purifying the 
Blood destroys the 
origin of these af
flictions.

Davie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Монтаж ai* Proprietors, Navr Yob*.

from Hm until it is too late, the

es pair God never meant that his beat gift to 
go through life in sorrow and suffering. What a woman needs Is to understand her
self. Dr. Sproule has made this possible He knows, (for hr has prov-d it bv curing 
thousands of cases where others have failed)—that she n"d not stff r physically. 
His latest book, written entirely for woman, shows this plein!) In It you will read 
bis wonderful “Tribute to Woman.” When you mil It your heert will throb with 
gladness as you feel that here, at last, la a man with a mind eunuch and ■ heart
tender enough to understand woman. This same nndrratau ling and sympathy have 
made him resolve to send a copy of tffle book

Yet woman need not d man should

Absolutely FreeMAGICAL to any sick woman who writes for It. She who reads it will Ham all about the weak 
ness and diseases of her ees ; all about her complicate I nervoi * *inl physical сотії 
lions ; all the necessities and rtqulremeats of her woederfe' mg .ntèm lire* of all ah* 
will learn what is necessary to maintain health, and how 1 ha’ tnahb can to regained 
when lost.

le the effect produced on k 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap..

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard гцЬ- 
hing and the disagreeaoie 
odors so slot ice able with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
ІІЦчх -ordinary soaps.

Read the 
MjjrjW і dit celions on 
ЩЩгг-гЄ dw u ramper.

Fully Illustrated.
given particular attention to the Mustiahi-ns in this hook, and baa 
ile nor expense to get the very beat All the female- o'gnna, both

Dr. Snroule hae 
spared neither trouble 
tn health and disease, are so c!eerly drawn that anyone looking at the picture* çannot 
fall to understand. Dr. Spronle’a long experience as ■ «urgeou and a Specialist has 
made him an authority, and the illustrations have been done from drawl v* which he

28.
A fire at St. John, amounting to half * 

million dollars occurred April 17th, and 
destroyed the freight and cattle abed9 and 
immigration building. The immigrants 
who had landed from the steamer Lake 
Slmcoe, had to hnrry from the burning 
building. All effects and baggage were de
stroyed ; twenty' cars were burned, and 
wharves, etc., very seriously damaged. 
The fire was stopped before it reached the 
grain elevator. ,

The French croiser T ronde- arrived at St. 
Thomas, D. W. I., April 16th, from San 
Domingo City. She reports that fighting 
took place there Sunday night and Mon
day mornirg between the revolutionists 
and the government forces, during which 
several men were killed and many wound
ed. The dominion government troops cap
tured a fort but were eventually repulsed 
and the fort retaken. Another fight 
was momentarly expected when the Tronde 
■ailed.

himself has made especially for this book They are so clear and p.if«ci that they 
will prove a revelation to the women who see them.

To Healthy Women.
Reader, if you are well, please do not send for this bonk ; beciuse the edition is 

limited, and the book you might write for nut of mere curl >stly would probably be the 
means of depriving some sick and suffering sister of that beacon light which would 
guide her to renewed health and happiness.

But remember, though Dr. Sproule has been to great expense in getting up the 
book, lt will cost YOU nothing. The doctor wants ynu to h-we It He wants every 

perfect glowing health withoot which rhe cannot fitly rule her 
it is his greatest tn h*’o In «nv v Uet qnd h«*t

woman to have that 
kingdom. He feels 
creation — WOMAN- Send 
this book^t once. It will save 
you years of snfferine. Write 
your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines, cut out the 
Bnok Coupon and mail it to 
HEALTH SPECIALIST SPROl'LE, 
7 to 13 Doan a St , Boston. He 
will bring you back the book.

Health Hpcclahm Hproule. 7 to 13 Ikmne 
Ht , Hoit-ou, ріенче ьеml n e, entirely free 
of charge «h ottered In your ad'ertlse- 
incut, your new honk lor women.

BOOK
COUPON

NAME

ADDRESS.

v*/A'V,‘>W
6 The official newspaper at Tiflle, St. 

Petersburg, April 18th, speaks of a riot 
taking place in a village of Souchi, in the 
Black Sea district. The peasants stormed 
the prison to demand a post mortem ex 
amination of a prisoner who died They 
asserted he had been beaten to death by 
the police, but. accordirg to the police 
certificate he died from brand? drinking. 
The peasants overpowered the police and 
liberated the prisoners. The post mortem 
proved that the prisoner's death r?S"Hfd 
Oom blows and the guilty police tfficials 
have been punished.

#
Я CLAIHS

■

are worthy of consideration only when 
based on what has been achieved. There 
is such a material difference between 
flours of every variety, that one should 
be sure of securing an article that is 
and has always been excellent enough 
and reliable enough to win, hold and 

justify public confidence.
You will be completely satisfied and 

back up this claim if you stick to

I In ordering goodH, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in thm [taper, yon will oblige 
the publinhere and the advertiser 
by stating that yon Raw the adver
tisement in Mjbbbknoer and Vim
TOR

The town of Renfew, Ontario, owns its 
own water and electric light plant, the lat 
ter being run by water power. There ere 
about 4 o uaere of the electric light, with 
about 2 5, o lights The street lights ate 
78 in number of 50 candle power each 
The rate Is as follows for 24 home' service : 
$3 * light per year for each of the first 5 
liable ; $150 a light for each of the next 
5 lights ; $2 for each of the third five igh's, 
and $1.50 for all extra lights Three rate* 
are tor a 24-hours’ service, and a user is 
allowed to “ bunch ” his lights, tba« Is, if 
he has some in his store and some in hie 
house, he ta allowed to. count them, in 
paying hie bill as if all in one place.

The time of beating the 
pruning book, has indcr-d arrived in Irish 
bffairs. By a unanimous vote, the Irish 
National Convention, which met in Dub.in, 
accepted in principle, the Irish Lan’ till І 
introduced in the House of Commons by 
Mr Wyndham, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
and entrusted to John Redmond 
perty the task of securing in the House of 
Commons that amendmeut in various points 
of vital importance, which the Cxaiional 
Convention may consider essential.

1
Roes way, Jan. 28, 1901.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sire,—This fall 1 got thrown on a 

fence and hurt my cheat very bed so I 
could not work and it hart me to breathe. 
I tried all kinds of Liniments and they 
did me no good

One bottle of MINARD'S LINIMENT 
warmed on flannels and applied on my 
breast cured me completely.

ew-rd into a

ard his

OGILVIE’S FLOUR_ c H COSSBBOOM
Komw.,, Dfgby Co , N. S

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
>


